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IGIA HT HE HA E HISL

An Eloquent Appeal to the British
parliamgnt,

Th egx-Minister's Masterly State-
Inent of Ireland's Case.

-ggg CONEUPTgON ND WICKED-
NEI Or TIKE UNiON'

ReMLY SPEAKING THE TRUTH.

l the House of Commons the Bight Hon.1
John Brlght, ex-minliter, made a telling and1
brilliant speech on the iBepresentation of
the people Bill." HE Was reoeived, on rising,
with great enthusiasm and prolonged &p.i
plauas. In the course of bis remarks the
rlght bon. gentleman said : The objections toa
tbis bill are objections that va should pro-
ceed ln the mmnugemeut of Ireland entliely(
upon the old Unes. Ireland bas always been1
treated différently from England ln regard toa
these questions, and the object of the Opposi.1
tion now ia ta continue that different treat.c
ment. This was doune vn wen thre waas
nothLng of that strong current of disloyaltyi
ln Ireland, and nothing of that sore disturb.U
ance that thera bas beau within the lait1
three years. During the Government of Lordt
Melbourne, from 1835 to 1841, the Whig Ad.
ministration oi that day made many efforts to
do som things that would bé aeful and justf
In Ireland; but ail thoas efforts were thwarted
by hon. gentlemen who iit opposite, or il byc
any good lck they escaped frou this House
and made their appearancenlu the otherR ouse
they were very soon rejected and destroyedi
and ItiJs upon record tbat Mr. O'Donnell, dur-1
ing these years, put au sud for a time entirely1
to the agitation with which h had been con-
cérned togivehismoethonest assistance to the·
Goyernments In order that some measure1
might pus that might tend to the paqifica.'
lion ofb is country. But thèse masures1
were not passed- (har, hear, from Mr.
Hesly)-and until the time when the present
Pirt ilnter became Frim m nluister at the
énd of 1868 thre was no strennous and ne-a
solute attempt to force measuresof thatkindm
through Parifament. This evil policy hasL
been continued. It began, I may say, a
couple of centures ago-perbapa more, but It
bas been continued aver since. It has lnot
been entirely rejected until within very re-i
centyeaxie, and if there b: in the world,or it1
there be within this empire, any plot of
ground on wbich the principlea ci the Tory1
party have had full and undisputed play, thatC
spot o ground te In the kingdomot Ireland.i
Mr. Disrael tolid us nla a very remarkablei
speech that

IX IBELAND YOV HD AN ALIEN OHURH.
What le an alien Ohurch among a people but
a source ofI Irritation-a constant outrage ?
You had, thon, with regard to the land, itte
great bulk of the land wlthin not a remote
peiod confioasted and held by your system
of lawa under a close monopoly, so thaqitnever
could be diapersed amongst the people of Ira.
land. Thon you had absentee proprietors
who ior the met part cared littie for the tue
interests of the population, and bad no syr-
pathy whatever with the religiouns tachers of
the people, and who generaly-though I
bope nobody wil suppose I ininde every.t
body-cared only for the collection of theirt
renté; and thon they had a government i
Dublin astle which, vether you had sàmem-
ber from tlaa side of the House or from that to,
represent it lu tbi Hanse, remained very
Imuoh the rame, for it was ail carried on
thraogh muglatracy of a particular colour,
and the whole House cught to know by tbla
time that the Govemrent has ben uone iI
Ireland. Tan right hon. gentleman from
Dublin University knows thatuntil of recent
Years It has beau a Govérnment exolusively1
ci the prinaciple sand policy of the party of
Which hébus been sa distingutehed a member.
Duringall that timetheirrepresentation wasa
farce. Whever thers vawsoaountycontest lu
lreland there was a local civil wr, and If you
trn to the Blue Book, whih contains the-
evidence belore the committs whicho est in
186, you Qwll ses that the military offioers In
Ireland bai to arrange for partiez of soldiers
hres and there over the country ln order that
the peace of the country might not be dis.
turbed. Well, the itgh people, as th Eug-
]l'à people, bhd ooufmt d on them the ma-
chinery of the ballot, and whatever result bas
takon place, It1l aclear that tlh, elections are
Mucth more tranqullthan In paa-times. What
Wanr the aturai reanis of aill tis-
1s0 PPcera sWB mDEONTUlÇrED AND
they bave beau so for tfLty yearu, and for uiàcis
ban fity yers, but as noue of us are responm
mîble for anything beyondl that Mams, I con-
fine my obuervallone to lity yesa.s NIow,M l
Ibis yéan 1854 vs bava sn hon. ,genteman
imnm Ireland, repreésnttag orne of. lti- chief
aillas and a great insenseu intait aenutry,
- éaking ai himadt as a Iftign elemmt

( l uie cheera(. usaI sheer is rit
very enthuasNe. But there are
'hon. genla*en Iaere. who bavé not
repudiated the s tatement thabt they
I hers -as aomethingjléabetpaets,
<. O'Bdn, "HResrba' andlaughoe.

tioms of thaies esMle anda party I
esppmae, lu Ild are is league:wim 1k
lonEls istMant and a fâcign ~ c.t w, v
*e farxs aiealr stupid'and uaU uht nd

dsla thisd a~~ wá upu ta1 boos
thn a buêdym ao ~I hav

unade ou -thé occal " the Au rlcun w ar

doplored thé lent thal semO af thé Act 0i Union, thaugh Il ezisled Smomthng
lbtterst anousmia i thé Engllsh rown lihé a trentv, vas a treaty made sutlréiy on
wre ta b found among the Irish people wh one aide (Rome Baie cheere). It Was madehad emigrated ta the Amerloan colonies. I by Great Britain the powerful nation, andWant to ask éverybody who bas a doubt on offèred ta the Irish nation; and [am boundthis matter whether iL ls worth While ta go on taay hers, that notwithstanding
vlh Ireland up n the old Unes horle thè
auytblug lu thé poltical blstory ai this come- TRI CORRUPTION AND vIéKIIDN»uSefi VTHAT GElAT
try thal él so complète, 0a painful, so shame- TsBAAOIo,
fu a failure as the government ln Ireland- the Union, Itl i ta my mind a great proof
nat by the Imperial Parliament, for It was as that Ibère was a sense of juatice ln the Eng.
nad, or even wore, when they htda Parlia. lieh Government ai that time, remarkable
ment Sitting ln Dublin. Iaak, and ot ta b bforgotten, when they put ln
ARE W TO aO o TER OD LIES, ou To TaY the Acto UniontbatIreland shouldsend 100

sofs saw members ta the ImpérIal Parliament. I wieh
ues? I am for new lines. You may, if to say a word ta the hon. gentleman

you like, glve justice, equality, to ail your Who spoke about the Irish Church. The
people Ihioughout the Ibre kiugdome, cr mare powenlul paity ta a tmîaty of an
you may selwith Injustice and caulerpt mot bas a righ ta surrender auy.
ai far as renards the five millions of people of ting afterwards whioh il belleves ta be un.
lreland. Ton may mule, as you Lave ruled jusit t the weaker party. We aurmandered
for centuries, that country as If they wer for the Irish Churh n sn uestabiisbment, because
ever to be as conquered people;" or you We knew It was a grlevanse ta thé Irlsh
may rlathem as s portion of a great and a People-(bear, hear)-and that l would bu
frae nation (cheere). Yeu may keep and an advantage, not ta the Irish people only,
rule by force-force le the great remedy of a but ta the Ohurch itaeli, il the Ohurch as an
party opposite (auhter and "hear, heir," Op. establlihment were removed-snd what bas
position riles of siOh, ob," and ccWithdraw"). happened ? Why, during these three sad
I am sorry to diaturb the hon. gentleman Years in Ireland you never heard s word
who raid " Withdraw," but really if hé is not trom any penon connected with the
acquainted witb that f.tct h eougbt ta b on agitatliou-Land Leéguers or Feians, or
this aide of the Bouse. I say that if you from auyone In publIc-and I doubt i any.
like yn may rule ln Ireland by force. Thère tbing bas bean written ln théir newspapers
la nothing there anyounnot do by force. You nttactlng the clergy ai the Protestant Church
can put down ail -lnurrectionand ail rre bel- lu Ireland (cheer). l n ot that a proof that
ilo, and you may defy the efforts ai Irlah. the clergy have been removed frem a position
men Who 'ate England. whether they bc ln whioh they never abould have occupied ? and
Ielandi or whether they be on the American 8 I lieve the bishops and olergyand thouand a
continent. Yo have power, If you like, ta 01 their more Intelligent lalty, at this moment,
sustain, and lu fact, if Il may be, a make If they could comé upon the floor of this
more sevère your abselute power aver the House,would say that it bus been an advantoge
government ai the Irish people. I amn spesb- t Protestantism, to ohristianity, and ta the
Ing now of that power which Mr. Dillon, I tranquiHity of the country, that the Irish Es-
think, on one of those beuches, mentioned a tablisbed Church Lad been removed. There-
few years ugo, lu which hé said he appeared fore, the Government of Englnd were at
here ta carry on Wal here, because uother iLbety ta do that, because it was a concession
field-which I understood hé would have ta the Irish people; but when you coma to a
preferred-was uo open ta him. Tbat la a restrIcling of the rights of the Irish people,
candid etatement. It-la known by every sensi- then I Say You ara bound-and there le
ble Inishmau-ther sle not one, howevet nothiug u aath will even persuade M,
violently he may fiel towards us t tilmes, except I sec it doue, that the Par.
who does uot know that what tbey get from lîament of this country, the Imperial Par-
England they do not get because i ila inpoS- Iaàment, this represntattoli of the people af
sible for England to wthhcld it. They know Great Britulu, vil leeen the just, the
that England could be more cruel, If posai- Act-of-Uion-settled representatlhn of Ire.
ble, thona ever he heas been before; that her arnd In tlii House-(hear, hear)-wh',ether It
power Is great enouagh ta do snything hhe b 103 or 100 of no consequenc. But I
ikes ta do. But, depend on it, Say tbat to go balow a hundred l anaothet9
TUT I NOT THE WIrH CF TEE oPEoPLE c thing. Som hon. nembers any the pepula-

ZNGLAND tien of Ireland Las been dlminishling up toe
(oheers), If thère éver was a people lu tis this time. I am nt eure that that diilnu-
wold Who hsd political asauciatou witL tbrlar to go on (hear, hea. I 1halb hé
another who wiehed that other people well disappointed witl the operation of -the
at this 'moment, it la tie peoplo ao Grei. Land Act if it does not ta somé extent re.
Britain (ohtera). But, for my sbhre, If the tain men on ther farms and ln their coun-1

,ncient lines are ta hé Worked upon, and It .try. I blieve wien the n atter is ftily
ireland le by no meansto bet.ranquillised and discussed, and the opinion of Irsll mem bars
united ta tis country, then 1 can only wish, la heard, the Home will tiake a libaral anda
using a aimîle 1 once used beiore ln this Jat vlew of this question. However, for my-
House, eth&ashe could be unmoorecid rom oIf, I am determined ta stand by the Act uf
ber fasteninge in the deep and moored come Unton. 1rust dlre solemdly tht I thnk

3,000 miles ta the westward (ome ule the Hours woudcomu.it a grievous irjury, a
cheers). I ak the House whether there ls grievous affront, a grievous insult and wrog1
not unother and a better plan, whet-her t to Ireland if they departed from that great1
would not bé more satis!actory to the Act of Parliament the Union, upon whicb, for1
people of this country ta do full justice, if ail the rlghts which it gumarutées,
we bave confidence In full juStife, ta the EDRELY THE IBEiH PEOPLE HAVE A BIGET
people of IeIand n this mt 'ar a reputree- implicitly to rely. Thère are two pal.h which
tation ? We have removed the grlevance are open ta us: one the union by force and
o aun allen hurab, we have given ta the en the old linos ; the atier, the union wth
Irish cultivator of the soli the sacurlty whicb justice; and, notwithtandlng what hon.

e tiad hardly hoped for, a ecurtity, I think, members opposite Ill ay, i believe, at no
about as good as sthe frehold which on remote period wth prosperity and peace.
members opposite wish théy could induce The one path leads to dialoyalty, dlscontent,
him to bny. Having doue al Ithis, what shall conspiracy, Insurrection, anarchay; our pset
we do lu regard ta the franchise sud the conduct ha led to ail thse ealamities. The
power oi Ireland lu the Imperial Parliament? lie I would point out ta the liane s a di-
The noble lord (Lord J. Manners) pointa to frent one. I wii nun all the rnlk of doing
the bon. member for Cork, and says what ter- justice ta Ireland (cheers). I belileve itis
rible thlngs will happon aiter a general iee. ly by hat, and by cinfldence, that you1
tion. I do net believe ln thèse terrible can overcome the disturbed tate ao
things. feeling that bas been oremted, and at som not

The bon. men: ber for Cork ls not a fool remote time bring Ireland ita the sam bar-
(aughter), 1e, no doubt, his bis wisheet mony with Zgland ths doutlacd now ex-
honest, good wiLes-in some respects very hibits. hir, this great mesure of right, whlch
different from mine-aith regard to the we are now disoussing, was explaned a ahort
country of which h la uanative; but, depend lime ego, and defended, lu a speech great as
upon it, you 'lUnat be wore, hovwéeer com the subject 'with which i deat. It has, ar
piste be the faîr representatlon ai Ireland convinced, the approval of the vast mojarity
within the walle of this House. Mày opinion of our people. I trust and belleve the 11oee
le that the course which 1 am recommending will give its harty sanction ta it, and that lt
ls the only one which ls likely ta answer in may prove hereaitr t-o ba a new chartr o-i
the long rua, and ta bring about thia charge. freedom and of union to the three nations in
which we ail E much wiah afor. Now, wabt whoae name we ait hère, and for whose dign'-
wu desire ln this bill, especially ln regard ty and welfare ilta iaur duty and our hoenor t
ta Irelaud, te to purchasO tranquility by no laber (cheers)>.
specIal sacrifice froum England, but by mea _ _•_

sures wbich wll vin té Irish people frami
disoder, ccnsplracy sud rébellion, to a happy Irish Affairs.
union wia tht free nation In whosen amé . .-
snd by whose authority W ire assembled In Naw Yoeu, April 13.-Thé Tne' Landan
thil Rouge (bear, heur). Any member is at oable sayé:-Sveral o the Irish boroughe
liberty taoSay the thing l1 abisolutely impoa- are taking advantage cf the Baster rcese ta

ible. I am not at liherty to ay that I give a welcome ta their represeutative lin
know it t abe possible, but I know the Parlarment. Limerlck presents the freedom
other plan ta b imposible. It las been of the city on Monday to Miobal Davitr,
trid ilonger tha the lifetime ci the oldest Dwyer Gray, owner of the Dublin Freemaàn'a
Mun amougtus, sud, thesefore, I am anxiona Journa and a member of Parlament

ébat aI ail rlako va sobuld se If l é unotl for the Couoty Carlow, and Obarles Daw-

pssible to do hat which, If eus foreathers sac, ;memberufor Carlow borongh. On

Ladgdo gé, wculd have made Ireland as tran- Tuaedy Drogheda will make Mm. Parneli a
&ui ad as weit untled ta this country s burges and foast im ait a corporatiO ban-

SWale os oBotlaud is a I-tbis moment. Now, quet. As Wexford on Wednesdar a damon-

-t' senteuoes about the duiribtutin of stration 4iii hé matide in honor of T. M.
seat&'Iam:wlling ta accept the astementl Healy, thé member for Monighan, and of the
of~> n riaun, hiiend lhe Chiai Seérutary, Bedmondi brothîe, ana ai- whaoe, John, is
who said thstréa.t.ii or nifety-seven mou- member fon Newrae., and the album, William,
bers wS théeT5b munaer for Ireland. I amn for Weziord borough. The moceptance or
ndt-atii-all cla annt two or thrée meny Parnell's saLemes to saise funds froms whichb
.erl. Thé Befom Bil 01839, the popula- to pay a salary to thé natioalaist memrberu of!
hien of Irelanid.b5haviioes'l vilin tirty pîrliamenit le maklng rapidi headway. Theé
yé.re,idd lve members to tâo wçresenta- anose of the project ls beooming aemured.
ma! o Ireland- Two of kmn hsmaataed, Thé Catholle pries are giving active agais-

and-Ireansd bas anov 106 membek.. -ave tanoe to Er, Pamelil's land purchse sud
hong emberu ovéeriought of the o'i a -settlernent companyp; all ths priests lu thé
.Union <hear, hesr)-? Iamy-thé Aof ai r~ diocuso of Galway bavé puuohaied ten shanas
'Id lnai vith xegsrd :to.this anuIter. < ach mand avery' curaie fivé shares. Tiré sameo
Volas' ft Tiiôl-sth Chureh?) Au hon. n has- besús douéel in mot of. the -triahL
meluber spsoea ;ofé Iriah Ohurci; ues. Thé conseirvativéE lu thae Qoma.
knew pracis> havu do so '(a iaug) a odaven Medd ta oppoi thé î~oso

'oluamthat lb. oiedtau Ohuroh".of Irelansd hous inoqto commslit ou lhe fr mobileé

moins ln such dooeu te (langbter). eth fet

UAITT' S LITTIBI
PARNELS ELEUTION IAMIFESTO.

A NATIONAL PABLIAMIENTABY FUND.

Non-ParUfameniary Oblgations of the
National League-Favorable Engliab
opinlon-aevernment Expenditure la
Ireland-The Luxury of being Gov-
erned by Englan.

(Speciat Correepondence of TRx PosT andRxua WITNEs.&J

DUBLIN, March 30, 18881.
A controverêv whiv:e has been golng o ln

the Freemad's Journ, orand aglust the ci-
visability of -'Lry Conventions being hetl'
for, anmor-- r purpoeer, the selectio aci
parliamtnta andidlats I view of the near-
ness ai ; gneral election,. bas called
forthà a ü:to frm Mr. Frnell, wh!ch
ls aur to tract considerable attention.
Dealing w'-'the poselbilitles o an
esrly disso- -on of Parliament, hesa
of opinlun at the coming af autumn
will be the t - bat wii be elected by thée
government tiu ,.i appeai ta the clectora;
and ho la lu n .y -yapprehensIve that the
event will find the 1i bLnnatitar.clei un.
prepared. Hé reitérteas his statement, that
Ireland will return saevenry-five nationalist
members, and hé expressed a corfiuent opin.
Ion that noa difficulty will be found Il, pro-
vldlng the tlhirty. five suitable men that will
be requIred ta raise his present party of forty
to the number which ho fixes npon as the
itmit of ItI future strength. This
la a very sanguine outlook for the
parliamentary department of the national
struggle; but it Implies no more tha what
esn be achieved, If the work ls only set about
ait once.

v1ded aioan betwésathée wuuitry and ts ta e.
presentaîlvea-,bp Layng but ons exeqer
from whlch to draw supplis for the noces-
alties ci the whole movement.

The constitution of the National League la
lu thorough harmony with the project whlch
ilmY'1'aàràelileI.contsmplating, as Artiole
4, Section D, luludesdieThé paymentai the
members of t-he Irlah PaRliamentary Petty",
within the purview of the Lrague programme,
The only thing required ta atimulate the
efforts of aIl who are anxious to help the
project of payiug the Irish meimbers la, to
complete the government of the National
League by having the Exécutive Conncil duly
eleacted, and t ahave snoh cuncil- which la
ta be made rp of one eleacted delegate from
euch county luIreland, with sixteen members

i rom thé Irish Farliamèntsry party-ta Issue
an addreaos t the Irish race asking for the
necsary asaistance. The fondsaentruted
to suh a Council oculd thon be devoted
alike te the payment of momberasand the
maintenance of other departments of the
national movement.

Favorable EngHtbb Opinion,
Commenting upon Mr. Parnell's amanifesto,

th London Echo speaks as follows:a -
wlit be wel fox Eglaud, ss for Ieland, il
Engish atateemen grapple with the question
whiirt the couceasion eau tillbe made with
prace and dlgnlty. Othervise twIl be mndo
i.-réeafter as Every conceason to Ireland hé
b:-en made, when Ita effet wll be
not to appase, but te stimulate

ckgitatlon. That local self.government
which le enjoyed by all the larger aud
most of the smaller oclonfes Cannot much
longer be withheld from Ireland. Ttio ouly
thing that il doubtful Ie whther it-le ta b
conceded ta justice or to menae; whether
il ls ta e withheld during the present period
of comparative tranquillity, to b concededin
time ai public danger."
'that ireland Pays fou beins BuRed by

England.
Il Is a general bellef among people uot

familiar with the facts that England and
Scotland are contributores t the
cost of ruiug Ireland - and English
writers not infrequently declare that
the Englieh taxpayer would bu rellavedI If
Ireland vere only given her own way and
be allowed to drift ont of the Union vith

A Proposed National Pund. Great Britain. The mrail which vIrtuous
Tiaut portion o!Mn. Parnull'a manifesta Englishmen would wish intelligent foreigners
Thtch declap orn f Mthé cesitl'e o estobih. to draw from this ll, of course, that we Irish

ing Natonfl Parlimentary Fofd, vIl ishathé are really a burden ta our maetere, and that
part Nbcialanal Prlcivoentar clnsai hîemthe if we were abandoned ta elf.government
part which will receve the closest rtorism' Ireland would soa Lecome a bankrupt n'a-That som amens must be relorted to for tion. Fortunatly, English cficial facta arethe dnanclal support of an ative Inish Olten made ta refute Engilsh prjudlced as-
.Party, is admitted on altildes friendly sertions, and from a return recently obtainetdta cthe movement of the National Lague. by Col. Nolan as ta the relative contributions
Men like Mesers. bexton, Healy, Bedmond, of England, Ireland and BootlandI to the In-iaud othets, are net pessesaidet o means or perial Exchequer, and approxamate expén-property auffiient to enable thoma to devote diture from séme lu the administratioa ofihalf tiue yenr to the service of the Irish each country, we have another Instance of
people wsthout running the riat of ruining troth balug on aurasand faisebood on the
thomselves. a theotherhaond, those urish. side of our enéueame. Duing the year 1882 3
men Who aie wealty enough to bear t e the revenue contributed by Ireland ta Eng.expense of residencel p London are, a a rule, lish government, was £8,194,000, while the
hostile to the Irish popularDanse, and would> total expud turc lu Ireland by and for theif entrutetd again with the Irish représenta- same government was £7,011,000, lvivng ation at Westminster, render iL subservlent ta balance of £1,183,000, of revenue over expen-personal or anti.National intereste. There le, diture. Apart from any considertion of thetherefore, no alternative. If an Irish purosps fo whap teraevn o!lthn
Pariamentary party la taobe maîntained as purpons forvbih thexpeven million
au activefactorl nM eetruggle for Irish oeil. madetpoud buave hein exp nn t , moe tare
governmentI t mans ceve fnancial support Eimadé tatibute one-mevenh more t oth
rom the I iah people. Wpon this question Euler îreaur f thei r ven L e ei r lin au

thor areno to Opnfon ta hqacuna ruleme requins for théir ser-vices lu nuliig uo.
thora are no tva oplutous aI thé National But wheu we examine a féw ltems of the
League; mat I believe thora is a genral d.e Government expenditurea lu Ireand, and
vine on thepato aud pe apvpng Irelateffort compare the money which le spent In purely
lu Weotmianstertavaringta Iaparti eforla English work with what la devoted ta purely
capl W oefnerformnsoiln aarkt Ihre. Irish lnterest-not forgetting that ail the
caep oflrformnsoliworéhere money la levied off ourselves-we can sesThere are tvo vapa bay whinh dts propoaed what Ireland uffers and what the Engltsh
inclines ta theo anahs h - ontdmplanes thé connection gains by our membership of the
crnation e snpecalhfond. Théo the le the union with Great Britain. The ceou ai Englilh
oe whicf s pvecal undt.tu hcles have lalménd law and i justice s" for one e uIo £1,088,285;
pnrich> osoteral, ona t have d lrepadsy The military police ai England costs us £1,
partially resorted t, namely, the defrayment53,4;tharywihEgndmnans
of election expanse by the National League n530 144lthéa amot v £ 5glan maintans

and the presentation a saaum of money, by luoIresd chat un £r,854,44 ; the naval
way of a testimonial, to the elected member forais vich6at the pnons wfo h Englauioat
by the constituency. To the central fund us £ 223,036; théspenons W lch Englad
plan ther are many objections which may provides fa4 ilse bokepu1rlyaphI,"eal
yet Influence Mr. Parnellnhlubis final desionxn. us £555,148, sil the saprintesnd futhold
The tendeney of pecial appeals or fonde la xpengusieo théeéchiaisupénînteudent o the
to monopolisé the attention and the subscrip- Engieuh Gvanuments business, the Lord
fionsol the people. Mary deaerving itereats iesnatni tamebio t £30,501.Hre nt
ere overooked whle one la being eingled a Eniries tle i lo tLe i porest ountrYulu
out for speucal support. Thé Nationat boy at psy iorthé luxur vbeing tied

Leugue comprises many such Interest, none by th p ov er hich bas se£n2er thatm-
of whichG an be temporarily ovrlooked povesrplus prmlnene-£5,221,580, reu
without sernous Il nos fatal Injory to the :hesurpluseimore ainont- mIliton revenue
popular movement wich the Lague heas aomexpedtur represento vhte are
beau organiszed ta carry on ln Ireland. The ompled ta pdyo, neo tar tahe wo, nho treat
support ofa ev-ote tenanta s a one. The s dilke o g, an who re tth e eold l-d -
carrying on of organîzsd opposition to land. ditin, Irth tveares, rdpa t ta itheé siF-d r-

lordism , and ta the enc r anti-natlon a l fo ces ,rng, I yI .lh gp u p es nt Brîtioh ar i 0For
always at work In Ireland, la another. In 0purl0 fIoria purpoes eu nmre eat £2,000,-
those bye departtiuofaiLongueé expendl- 000 cf cur o wu moue>' lua xpautîd euch jean,

thue, mare thar 0,0 oas requIred luit eaving more thon £6,000,000 et a burden
ptur, mod equiva0nt0 sas reviie l upon ns for the "honor and privilege" of
yétepeare lu fnue will oL belng Includedi l the union between
neuded each Ye a fatureI f the Great Britain and ourselves I Oname kind of word ls to. continue to nie par- ftinanolal es Weill as on National
formed. Any scheme, therefore, whiob abouldt g ew fairminded mn will gainay
ovarlook the necosity of provlding the funds grae fris peopleet m in o r

f the National Lague with money suffi- th1 t eo people rne d u Tal hsified l ur

aient to meet lt non-parlimentuary obliga-. e rt ta bocome elfgayve arod. Thé many
lians, or Amy menaohd o ai nlg a ditinctlol hlch lu aquandeiret snob voen uailtar>',
fund, hichoy oolthdrav nuppont from tie naval, constabular and other mottera, not ln
f u wothé Log, vuppo ms a y the leat degree apprtaining to th socialexciequer of ohe Laigut would materally welfare ai aur people, would, If expeuded
injure thée lency utt home organià.uponland reoclamation, arterial drimnages har.tin. vha labour building and slmilar undertakings,Thent cf mobt e plan for the eradicate Irish povertyl a the course of a few
payment of membe w on behoone y e
which should malke of th National .eam.ar. DÂvw.
Loague Sund a ational Eexhequo r that
wouldb be avamlarblehnIdofovn'iz aiOvo.
that la contempladmlethe prognaemm t iTan OLLEGE0O ABDINAL.
National movement. One such menr! The CoUllg of Cardinal» nov includes the
wot hId combine many iadvantage, over two grattent genius and irst divine imong Eng'
separate onas. Many people would oontrl- ioh-p»aking Boman Oa tholom Oardinal
bu.e to the.isupport-of evicted tanéts Who Newman, and lu Cardinal Hrgnarother, Who
mlght not subsrlibe to deftay parliamentau as appointed luthe -asmé year, I hsouired
elelclin expinssWhisl' other would;be mte reatest Germa -historia. Haynaid

-wilg ta bélp -liai wrk' ai ongamlaton là; ganAubahlhhp a! G]oi,.-aad Prince
[round vho - lg obl' abecto palsmg mn :tnberg, Arobbia p ai -O lmusare alto
for. membersop of- a foelgu s:nats.- -It regardod as man oi much-mar-Hanl is

a yaald, - aIma, tente p-; c- oaidssod nouI b- *mbyiu, thé.Abhuit
) Welmiolger IuW barman>' Wiih-tb',-ari, luspeaker and ms&i droi logîclun.' l*althe'

Inelabud, sud ILus losason .the obst a!ofdi. O ndl,00=011 --

THE DYNAMITE CONSPIR-
ATORS.

The reent arrestn andI iher resulta-The
Aa.a-e ociatO n-Wtehing

the aformer-W1ews o1 the Englisgh
prus-The prisoem,' antecedente.

Biumian&,u Aptil 12.-Rogau, drili lu-
-pector ai the Birmingham volunteerî, bat
been suspended and his house hsb bée
searched. le was constantly lu company with
Egan, who was uarested yesterday. James
Egau, who was arrestcd yeterday on the anu-
pialon of hélngsanaoomplie of Daly, Yves
brought before the court this mornlg oharged
with consphing with Daly to oise au ex-
plosion. He was remanded to prison to await
trial. Egan's wife deoclares that the papers
belonging to Egan which the police secured
refer ta the operattons of the Home EUlter
and not at aIl to dynamite. The policé In-
speotor testified that hé had been watching
Egan for five montha ; that Egan and Duly
Were very Iatmate, and were ti the habit of
spending their avaninge together. Egcan had
claimed that hé knew Daly only us DDman,
but the documents which were seized proved
thst hi cle.,in was faine.

LivsBPocL, April J2.-Dly, who was ar-
reeted yesterday on suspiolon of being a
dynamiter, was brought belore the court thls
morning charged witti having l hi posas.
sion infernal machines with intent ta commit
a félony. Ho was remanded ta prison for a
week.

SLiao, April 12.-Fitagerald, who was ar..
rested ln London two dayse go, reached bers
lait night. Hé wa brought before the court

this morning charged wltb belng a Fenian
organler. He was rmanded ta prlion for
a week ta await trial.

N.w Yon, April 13.-Thé Trlbunes
special London cable says: The arr!sts of
Daly and Egan agalu direct English attention
ta America as the headquarters of the dyna.
mite party, of wh!ch both these mon are
supposed ta be agents. The polies openly
annouace their balli that Daly ce"tIhly,
and Egan, probably, were connected with the
recont explosion at the Victoria Blation, of
which the Amricin origiln was conclusively
proved. Papera found lu Egan's haouse at
Birmingham ara reported ta Implicate the
Land Leagne. Egan was secretary of the
Wolverhampton branch.

Becarring to thé inflence which the dit-
covery of thé new dynamite plots wvi exer-
cise on American opinion, the Globe gays:-

a ow will Amerloa take thèse fresh revéla-
tions 7 American oltizene doubtleis detest
the cowardly scoundrela who abuse the ho-
pltality of the Unit dStates by making use
of the Republio ns a dynamite basis, but why
do they not relieve themselves of the re-
proach of allowing Fenian!am publicly to
batch murderous plots againat the English
people ?"

The fimsa says "the Americnu advcx ta
Eugland ta lat the Irish agitators lthe
United Sitates alone, beoaube the agitator and
his ways cannot lait, dos not relieve the
danger of English citizgns. Thèse agita-
tore keep the Iriih-Americans dlacontented
and ont of harmony with the mober industrial
life around them ln America. England hasa
pressing concera ln the suppreshicn of thia
obnoxious clases, but Amerlcan law has nO
word ta say about theom." Other
journals head their accounta of yes.
terday's arrest wlth Amneriasn Fenians
lu England." But, notwithatanding the
crIticime and head lines, nona af the men
arrested have yet been shownto llave any
rnnection whatever with the Amerlan dyna-

mite party. Fitz3erald l anot known ta have
been ln Amerios. He was a Fenian and land
leaguer. His las appearanceln Dublin was
at the fanerai demonstration of harles J.
Kiokbam. He was a commercial travelle
for a firin of woGi merchants at eork for soms
time, and had sone secret means of liveul-
hood. It is supposed by some that hé was
acting as aun Informer for the Government,
while taking part ln the conspiraies of 13igo,
Westmeatb, and Cork. Denman, otherwise
Daly, lived for a short time Iu the United

tates. Ho returned from there ta England
lest October. He went ta Bfrmingham early
la March. Bince the lime when Dr. Bub
was the Irish parliementarY leader, Dly has
had conneotton with the Home rBulera, Land
Leaguers, and Irish secret socleties. JJames
Egan, the accomplicee f D.ly, was nover ln
Amerlos. Daly ls supposed to hava been tbr
link between the Amerloan and the Irish con-
spiratora. Hé always had plenty of money,
and dlplayed diamond rings an& Abr
jewellery. In spite of thé newspaper talk,.
the arreets are, as a matter of tact, creating
no excitement.

Mis. Egan says Daly took the nmse of
" Danman" bécause hé Intended to make bh
debut asa mualo hall singer under that name.
Ho intended ta réturn to Amerlos a, the end.
of April.

oalonel Majende, ln a report of the dyna-
mite attempte at London railway stations
ayoý:_- There nover Whs casa reqUirin
more uarobing examination. A greas crima
was p1anned thé resul"a of whih vergt Im
by only a ilendér chain of what4t would is
profane to all sooldents."

Thé Osureer, in dh article on the arraes,
sayî-"1-thé -Amarlomn law cannot reoli.

thé dynlamiteiq it ought to be' altered. A
-deand to this effeot mlghtfairly be addrsU,
éd tp the goiérumunt -at Wahtington aa *he
main oonsengona. -favor of thé Alabans
claims was that it' the duty of every gos'.
ernment to havé suoh munIcipal lavs as viii
prevént linjury ta thé ltt.D sanso a frlsndlp
stat.-.

ELMAHDI DEFIAt~
JAIo, Apeil 15.-H- hMbd publahs

letter commanill h iu tpuh1ra
tegeo
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MAN REMEUÏ
CtsnOUiRESRheumatism, euralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
SOre Wnroat, SweiIIng. sprains, Dralmi.e

3suma. seaidu. rout Elle..ý
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1%RINGN & PUB ISHIlffscO
MONTREA L.

WoR M P OWDERS.
Are ploaannt to taka. Contein thefr own

turativo. I a sfao, Emre. and eractual
deatreoer et wma in Children or Adulta
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lWins (i addion to the v% a, ; or frormation,
mueful ta everybody In r y coulntry, t>he
luoamtiLton fier the .~,rr or f he en.
uadlan Dominion, l.e(I I ornn i evexy4ay
lise, Statistical and lReferpnce Tables, and hn-

Ireda ofonne tnehat conlir tn make a volume ab-
mo tely neceommry ta ev !y :ua lu uhifInthemnon

oIamibcript!on. AG.ENTSM Wfnted
a E mf E5E. nd iampfor infornusttou
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BAIRD & R ILL ON, Publishers
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An tad omer's
EXPE R]ENCE.

" calvbrt, Texa-s,
1.r.y3, 1882.

wisih ta expresr my appreciauion if lite
valublo qualities u

Âyer's (Jherry Pectoral
as a crugh remiedy.

*1Whilu with Churchila army, just before
the batilo of Vicksburg, I entracted a se-.
TgO cold, whileh termiated in a dangorous
cougli. 1 foud en reltef till on our marchb
-w came to) a couilry storc. where, on askig
for sonte remtdy, I was urged to try AYER s

«1 1 did ft, and %ras rapidly cured. Sitice
then I hure ki urraOI iyOcRALeoottnutly ly
jac, for famufly usc, an1d I1have fou il ta tue
an invalumble reiuedy for thront and 1lung
diseisen. J. W. 'WmieLE 1-

Thousandso ft tetunnials certify Io tihe
proipt curo of ail bronchiai and lung
affections, by ltr use of AYr;s Crr
PECTOUAL. ncing vory îmatabic, the yuu-g.

St children take it reauly.

£r.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass,
siîby aI lrugisja.

A WHOLESOME CURATVE.
NEIEDEll In

EveryFamnily.
AN F.LEGANT AND RE-
FRESING FRUIT LOZ-

ENGE fOor, Ip1f~

OVSUFERIERTOPILLS
and all ter uystm.

1aIEUng mccizie..
0 BI$CTON ALIP,

TusETss HDEtdahe
radies and chldren

Ilke t. -
PT 0emOOsts. ]L&rgoboxuio 60 mi..

UOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,*..'
87.5 Tu.oy-mw.wa

THE SOLDMER8 MRESAG

The amoke of the bato already was ucler
frf IL eld whre th dead and tbe d

layatil;
'he angeï of ltrife, for a morent, was s01
Wrere the vofe or the cannon had rang1

thebl.l;
And un Lthedeep ahade a soldier lay dyll.
Bila dark fvowing barr ail clotted with gore,
And ha spokeo aihis home, bY thea ide of

Shannon,
Of sones, Oiat his orm would gladdon

moure.

The aves of the Potomas softly were sineg
Tho' reddened that day by the warm lio,'

rain,
That came from the narts Of the braves1

battle,
Th. true.t in love, and the calment in pain;
And a that bright river flowedu n with

music,
The drlng young soldier soemed raused b

-"strain-
My mother,o" e murmured,I" this ove ln1

gloanuing.
la ansinI n Ireland, ar over the main.

"Stayeomradebreak not the nIews,too baal
Softly and gently, tell her I l
"Mid the thick of the light, on a nfeld of glor;
And, that I perormed my duty wel.
Her gray habd,s I Knaw, will be bowed

anguis,
For my wilml course gave many a peln,
0sy I regretted the spirit that iandered.
Awa e from he Shianxon, far over the main.

" And amaould yoa meet on the coast af Ireais
A girl called Kathleen, tell how I dled,
And not to forget ln anther's affection,

er vo-s,-nd mY grave hy 'e P'otomac'5 ti
She wh1 weep,1know,"-.here is faint.vol

faltered-
P&asd-truggled lu death, a. ho saId,I "O

thesen,
In a cabin In Ireland, my mother-God he

herl
By theBide of the Shannon is walting ror ra

GBACE O'BOYLE, Ottawa

THE WILD ROSI
OF LOUGH GIL.L.

A Tale of lhe Ii*h Wer i the Beventeent
cengucsy.

OHAPTER XII.
A OT ENGAGrNINT.

Hare they come i here they comei Iahuah'd
the midulgit drum,

Oh, vhat a trysting wv'li soon old tc
gther I

TIghter and tighter graep, 'tle the lait pari
ing gruàp,

Now sweep like a whirlwind out on th
heathîr!"

t'Faces gre w frothing white, all in the siloe
nlght;

'lood l' was the cry fron a hundred 1ibj
gnabing;

Out on the open heath quick apre.d il
work of deatb,

Foe against fo with a demon force ruail
ing."

J. H. Cassy.
The night air, raw and obily, baring on

bar cheeks as abe was carrled rapidly on-
wards, araed Kathlcen lie=t beu long ivoan.
Ê ==ebiys rnoved ber limbeand=h:, vtt a
spumodie gasp and a deep abgb, she opened
heu eyes. Ber surprie and alar= became
gracaily more and more Inteas a sh exd
pszleuced the sensation of hbag carrled
rapid]y onwards-bither bshe confi tnct for
the lite o! ber goues. She tried ta pierce the
IIck darknes that samed t aenvelop ber

ai a sable pali, but ber eyes could at firet dis.
cern nothing lin the glomy chaos. Where
vos abe 7-what dld this mean ?-was ashe
mad? With a beating heart she put hersaf
those questions, and that wthout the slightest
hope ci ber solving them. cautiously ohe
tirust out her arma and fait around ber, and
thon ber beart gave one grat bound of terror
âs site discovered that hn ewait vas enoircled
b>' tLe atm of a man. Therl, suift se a
lightning fLabrht mind raerte! ta tie inc-
dents precedlng ber swon. The terrible
tacs ai ber chamber window,theentrance of
the maniic, ber vain truggle with him while
hie fiery eya glared tl bers aud bis Laot
breath fell on ber face like the heat of a fun.
ace-all this she remembered, and thon came
the dread thoaght that hae was now ln hi
clutohes.

But no; her eys began ta distingish bthe
objecte around ber;-sbe obtained some
idea of her whreabout. bhe was lid.
ing through a deep rocky glen or mouu-
tain gongs, lnitheertze et f a large
namber oe horaeuthe trarmpling of
wboo horasei boofs resounded fat bfore and
behnld ber. Nasele gray rocks and mous-
cld boulders lay to the left and right,
mingled with sbrubs and bushes, wialle Lere
and there stood a eolitary alcmp of trees
looking hiLe dark mooruing plumes in the
dim light, and on one side a rapi! mountain
torrent foamed and bounded along a narrow
olft lu theilll-side. Over the rugged horl-

son right belore her a broad streak of cold
gray light was gadually becoming broader
and brlgbter, while luthe western eky a cres.
cent moon was growing pater and palerIn
proportion. She venturrd a timid glance
Dpward at the face of the owner of the arm
Lth emoilgoie a g. Me did go only ta meo

a pair of basilk eoes gleaming from beneatht
the low, straigbt Steel peuh of a c&Equetel,
and b qulakly withdrew ber gaze with a
dim conscloasnnsm e! having een those oyes
and ébat face somevwere belone. At this lu-
etant a horse malignant volce sounded ln
her ar.

" Ahs, my pretty bird, my dainty linnet, ce
jou are coming to at last. Bo-no, my gentle
dove, ow feel yu nlu the clutches of the
hawk ?

A shriek burst from her lIps, and she
struggled desperataly ta free herseli ; but
vain inded was ber fforte te loose the lem.
brace of the strong gauntleted band that
claspedb er walat. Again she looked in the
grim face ofthe strong soldier who held her,
and lu a finlter of teiror and apprehension be.
ought his Mercy snd pity.
«Bekase me; free me for leaven's ake il

abe criedi, piteouely. "Oh i vhat Injury have
I done yeu? Whither tre olu taking me ?
Wh° 're Ton 7"

"Who am1, laIlt?" eched bthe trooper, with
a bitter laughr; "that yoCll knowl ainas,
my bonny lais. Oare me i but I marvel
much howI Lave lipped from your dainty
mmeory so son ;-but bide a ilttle my davi,
va wili haply resnew our acquaintance whan
we reoah Manor.amilton?

!anor-amilton i She started in horroru a
he rellsed the true nature oc ber situation.

She ws lu the bande of enemiea-of mwhat
pitiless, vile, and wation enemies io dreaded
to think. Olosely and eauneatly she scanned
the forbidding face bending over her, and its 1
owner roeponded te ter curlous g1z) witb a i
mocking Iraugh, a

Sli, ha so my face la a pumasletyon jet.
Let me see if i c uin any way freshen
your memory, Eark ye, girl; remem. Li

the sodat of the deafening tumult and nisae
oi struggling men and prmncing horses,
clasbing weapons, crackling pistola sbos, loud
aboute and oathasand agoniscd crles, fought
!dmund OTracy, who soon tound himself
confronted by no les a parsonage than Ham-
ion himmelf.

fi Come on, rebel apawn " oured the lutter;
'have at e, Itiah dog I e, soi-" uand Le
lunged full tilt at the young man brsast
wih hie Toledo. The thrut was daftly par.
rIed by O'Tracy, and than both antagonista
closed lu bot snd desperate combat, excaang.
ng out and thrut with lightnluing-like rapid.
ty. Bath were dextroua wordamean,
nd they fought on for some time
without elther giving or getting a
wound. Atlength a strea of blood trickledi
Itoms O'Traolle temple, vihile the great yellow

the mumise af a pistol, and anon promised
him ample reVard, should te lad him li
malety to Manor.Hamilton.

ci Follow, Albanaoh, follow i" was thea- .
niadno unal response.

At lengt, as the Boots fontd themselven
aonducted amongst confused piles of rocks,
dark clamps a treer, acrons rapid babbling
brooks, up stony hill.sides and down diP.i
glens, thoir usplolons began to be arwoiedd,I
sud they eyed the spectral figure of their
guide wlth no pleasant looks.

s DilI fire me, leviston t1 0 aclaimd ai
mugekgeer, wrath{ally, il ait a ils imalle of
treason and treachery. I Aiost hen' that1
yen 'Papit catteran who anlds our lires ln
his hande means to ray us among those
d-d reaks and b"04 where name but auid
ObgodeeIUrm, I wdil Yee

71
* ber ye th. e uilal of .our father

grandflather, or whoe'er he was-devl 1
r hi nones, ay .1-lLa the ,ojd Pa
Lug rock ry of Oxeevlis yonder? Twas

autna last. :You will bear lu mind thoe i
ng, and se acuMe,' I warlant me, and the b
>'er whicbynr accursed lema,O'Traoy,doall

may hie hand wither for the sot -ow, n
I doubt not but you rememaber Gilbert 1
iion."

the Als i too well he remembered hi.,
her blood seemcd ta tum t uice a sha i

no the triumphant star .of is ev eyes.*
ilThe bard buffdt I got on that day

caused by one little Mes that I anatched f
g, yeun lplay ,now I eau have an many ki'
ng as I wUl, and no one dare bufaet me for It.1

And suiting the acting to the Word,
ln speaker rained a ahower of hisses on the

of his captive. But he hid, as thesaing
reckoned vthout Lis host. With a iupre

Its effort Kathleen succeeded In freeing both
bands, and then la a trice she had soised

Its face of ber libertine persecrutor, drawing.
uharp'nail'dowü" bath ohlabeki'I

-h oye. to chii and .-leaving long, bleed:
ostches a o L.herinit of hber adivo

Harrison gave veut to a round of fui
, cathe,. Lisager hIlcued mare by

imarting painco! litom ebeekoa d iî
the arme of our Wild Bose with a grip t
almot diuloosted thom.

n "Oanfound you for a wild catl' ho
claimedi "yu have torn my face to piec
quiet or l'il strangle Jeu 1I1

qis gret Lard lngora enoirolec ber wh
neck as Il ho meant te yjt bis threat Il
execution.

d t thi moment the lnd ringing reports
goveral muakats ware heard in front, follow
by a long rolliug volley which reverberat

'oudlyluthea'ti"liair o'the'arly mornnî
3 Several of the troopers in the van tbrew,

their armesand faL from %heir saddles, a
r their riderlesa baisse came dashing ba

throngh the pase, their boofs atriking f
P from the f7inty atones.

Thon a long abill about resounded Weird
through the gloaming of the dawning da
like a wiJd, bitter cry of wrath and ve
geanceo; and many an Ir:m.bearted Priti
paled asha recognised ilt; it was the alogi
of the Irisb.

iMluketeers, open your pans - bl
matches l' thundered the deep voice oi S
,rederick Hamilton.

The Puritans hd arrived within six mil
of Manor-amilton. To their lait spread
great bog-a 1at wildernes of pu
pie beatil, the hana o the loue]
laieark-friby," or hather heu-a vi
morae, abounding ln deep, miry hole
Itbeir surf .ceocovered with the green; treac
erous sphagnum, or bog mase. To the righ
arase a great assemblage of huge rocks, ove
shaded bore and thera by the folloge of:th
mountain ash, the wbitethorn, the red-berrie
rowan-tree, and other troes springing at Il
tervala from theo sal between theI lmeston
bouldere. Forth from thea sbadow of thos
trots, over which the smoke of the recent di
charge Was stillc urling ln the air, flsbe
another volley of musketry, dealing deat
among the Purtan ranks, sud thon, with
second wild battle shaout, down rushed a nu
merous body of Irish pikemen from their am
bueh, and charged the toopere with tory. A
the same time a corps of cavalryswept out frou
au adjacent gorge end bore down on the ur
prised Bootchmen, while a loras of haboit
snd a rattlig volley further up the pas an
mounced tbat the Puriltan intantry thia
broughtopltherere-Lad beau attackedemimn
taneously.

ci Steady, mon;-give are Il oried th voic
of Hamilton again.

The Puritan volley gashed and crackled ai
along the paso, placing many of the IrIl
hors de combut; snd thon botha ides closed la
a hot and desperate mele, no quarter being
given or expected on either Side. By thi
time the summer sun had arleen and hung
suapended over the north.sestern borizen
-a great crimson orb, whose teval beams
shot like flery arrows through bthe pas, light.
ing op the dread scene of confliozt with a
eauguinary radiance, and iparklIng on thie
bright wempons, belmets and breastplates ci
the confuscd, struggling mass of combat
mle.

l The sword of the Lord and of Gideon 1
shouted the Puritans; dnu quarter to the
sons of BelialBi Smite the aoaursed Papisi
brood hip snd thigh I

i Cloze ln on thom, ma bouchals," rang the
vole of Teig O'Onor iligo, a tall and sol-
dierly oavalier and the descendant of a race
of gallant warriors, "close ln on the badagha /
tilke bard and strike home 1" His lieuten.
ant.colonel, McDonogb, was figbting, pike ln
band, lu the ranka of the Irish footmen.

tc Down with the accursed Albansach 1
ored the voice of Owen O'Bourke. i Desatb
te the murderers of helpleses women and
ohildren 1 No quarter to the merilese dogi"
-and the ahleltain clove the helmst and
ekull of one trooper, and rananother through
the thront almost as Le spoke.

i Bravaly done, Emon avie 1" he 6xolimlmd,
as he saw bis fostea sn, who rode by bis
side, send a stalwart Puritan to bis lait ao-
cont.:" dhar ma corp, 'twas a net thrust i
Well done, Brennymen, give the rascals a
toucoh af the ald limes" t,

Blowly but surely thm fighit veut lu favor
af tho Irish. Beoling in confusion
from Ihe bristling pikes af O'Oonor'sa
and O'Rourke's olanamen, the Puritan horae
retreated int the vast mou. an their loift.
asre severaul of them were bogged, and ai the
horses Bunkh to their girthe, flounderlng help.
loesirlu ith soait, blacki mine, their ridera werus
mercllessly pined by' the mZasporated Irish.
Burninog to reltieve the fortune ai the day,
the Puritan commander, ably eaonded by
about two score ei his mout italwart
horsomenl, prlaked forvard sud dahed
withi flery impetua throurgh the
hIîsb infantry, îcattering them lu con-.
fuioan ta the right and ls't. Bat obedient to
the rallying ailes et thtelr lendars, thm Irish
alosed Up and made a fleoa and determined
enset on their enemies ; anad aimast imme-
diately Hailton and the group aI oavalry
that guardmd him were out off fram theirn
main Lady, and urrounded by an ardent
ba af inurgente, raging for vengeance, on
their arch-pereeauto, the cruel lord ci bManar-
Hamilton...

" Down wit the Albamach i Daath toa
HamHiton 1" rang the ominous cry.

In the heat ai tism contiet-.which was lsc-.
tated frnom the general engagement-and lnu

är bukckin glove on mili 4idle
take stalad nd iaturted a r.orm
pist stresinu. suddemii r y ad, hOay stone a
.jn by a vigorous arm dashed.àagainat ,the-P
owl tan , head, hurlig 'hliro nhl hia rie to
low ground-for *uoh piintive missiles w

Ë- used by the Iria@ h ion ls aocasion.
ow, At the fat of their great enemy, the Ir
lar- sent up a hout. of triumph, but the Boo

troopors formed 'a ring around their fal
and leader, who was speedily on hpreeback agi
met barehoaded, hie Spauish beatvr and thism

aiteal csp which be wog under it baving b
was atricken from hie headby the blow. '
romx In a moment ha bed ingled out bis adi
Mal sary again; OTzacy was nl slow tu m

him a second.time, and their meeting weap
the once more dlauhed fercely together. Bn.
1iPs three passsv were made. amilton was

9 second time dlamountd.' -à pike was dri
me batween the ribs of his charger, the wound
her animal arose ou tle haunohes, wildly beat
tOe the air with its forelogi, thon fai forwardi
her its knees; and te. Puiltan, oie ho couldi
cm cover himmemf, was dRng over the neck of
ing dying oirse.
rk,.
n« air;thareaKulting I rish ohear Iaoated lIt
ous air; butj ct a gglo tioeffalsan ikenm
ed was about to admminter the coup de grace

hat the prostrate Sir Froderick, a huge a
powerful steed, black as nlght4 and bearing

ex double burden, came dashng through M
fraysnattering the pikaetaff to plaes wl

' hia flying boofts as he pasrd; and immedla
ite ly, profiting by the avont, the Scots on
nto more resoued theiz leader from his peil

situation.
The irapid pausage af that black îee

of a ko an intensesad thrilling emotion
ed the heart of Edmond OTracy; for, to bleu
md speikable urprise, he Lad caught a glimp
g. o the-face ci ber whom haheld dear-etc
ip the wlide arth passino mwlitly withln a ya
nd or hi own. Ai ho stood for a moment-e,
ck cited--bewildereo - beedlae of what w
ire goling on around him, a pieroing ahi!

rang li his enre, and then he heard t.
ly words :-
ty, ' Emon - Emon O'Tracy 1- help t sa
n. me I save me I"
an Instantly, with all his blood on fire,]
nu eprang an the back of a riderli as aone am

daehed Cf on the track of the black charge
w and l a few econda he caught alght of th
r object of his purut about fifty yards ln from

o! hlm, o.reering onward lik.the wind.
es Au exalting cobase ensued. The powerft
a black steed seemed ta bear is two ridera wii
r. asie, but by degrees O'Tracy's borse gaine
y on him. Edmund could ouly ses the troo)
Id ers bock, with the lobter-tail of hIe oîquet
, falling over the back of his arus

h. but now and tben his eyes caught thi
t flutter of a woma's dres. Harde
r. and harder ho spurred hi borse whos
e every bound brought hlm nearer t thi
d fugitive trooper. Only two amles lay bu
n~ tween thm and Manor.Hamiltom, and h
e felt convinoed that long ere that distance wa
e made he should rn down the bleck ateed-
- obould clap hi. Wild Bse lu hi. arme I
d Leavlng the scone of comiot far bohin
h thm, on galloped pursuer and purued.
a The itty yards that had t irsti intervene

batween the flying eteeds vas soon reduce
tu twenty.

Btlll on they careered. .
m And uow Edmund saw the white face o

- tba tu ilooking towards him over th
Strot ps a shoulder, and saw also her wavin
- arm ockoning hlim onward.
t Sudgenly the fuitive turned, pistol l
-ad, sud fred -iying shot-aithle paumer

As the latter felt the bullet whistle by hi
e right ear ho recognised the truculent faite

of bis enemy.
a Sattng his teeth sud drawing a pistol frorn
h bis holsters, hs aontinued to urgehis or.

onward a ilt greatest speed.
g Again Harrison faced round and presented
a another pistol, taking deliberate ailm-and,

oh i what a maliguant eye glanced laong te
i barral 0f the levelled wopon.
a Bang i

The pursuaer's orse reared wIldly, fell o
i its knoeo, and commenced to kick in its

B death agony; Harslon's ballbhad enterad itis
chest.

A mocking shout sounded iln Edmund's

amsdas ho dioengaged himsolf f m his fallea
ateed. Baising the pistailhe .1111 held luhîz
band ho took steady atm at the legs of the
black borse, for ho dared not aim hbigb,lest
ho might Injure hi, betrothed. Ha fired and
missed. Dashing the useless weapon to the
ground, he gaaed li mortification alter the
now distant and disappearing object of hie
paranit. As ha did jo the despairing ahriek
of Kathleen, succeeded by the harsh, ironica
cheer of aer captor, came borne ta his ears on
the inorning aih.

And thon, the young insurgent, iu a par.
oxyam of bitter grief, wretcbedness, and dem.
pair, caet bimself on bis face lu theb eather,
îhroudlng bis eyes with hi hands to shut
ont fromn bis mlght vhat seemed t ebe the
most mocking brghtness and beautyof the
radiant aummer morning.

There, ina deep hollow, amid the heather,
he isy for a long time mute and motionless, a
proy ta his gloomy thought. Wheu Hamil.
ton and. is reduced force of bose and
foot marahed baily by on thefr route to
Msar-Hsmilton, in foul retreat from the
Irlish troops, nons of the Pnritans suspected
that ao of tha hated irish lay among the.
broom witn a few yards af tàem, illent and
prost rate in absorbing agony af mind.

. * . i * *

But what, in Ibm rasantîme, 0f the Furîtan
reargnard and their paoor manima guide ? It
is nearly lime ta satisfy the reader's interost
with regard to them.

After leaving Blga they marched, a dark,
rapldly moving body, on the raad towards
Manor-Hamiltan, the White.olad form of
aclharry leadlng the van. Although most

af them vere acquainted with the miainu fea.
tures of the acountry thiey vere traveraing, and
lu doylight coudM trsael i el eough, thoir
knowledge of the various ruggedi roads vas
but imperfect, and under the darknesa of night
they were soon parled regardlig their
whereaboute. Ail they could do, thone.
fore, rnder the oiromatancms, wasn
to trust in the good faith af their
utrange snd unoath gulde-and this they
did wltb much and mnanifest reluotanae.
Their leader (Levision) kept an magie oye
on the mnovementu of MacSherry, and ocae.
*ionally plied that individual with atternate,
threats. and aajolery, Now he showid hln

-thiat la If w eoxept a moliari
whloh s had oni dayun the .
b.onsli oU, who eered Lbr r
game on ber wthaàere womMnl
and that of a wty cbillIng and co
kind. .

But uatle sympathy or help di
gyorom BMr JFrederloilà lady-
ind starched personage, dresuedd
cld, Paritan style-a dame who

Mtony features, low eyebrows, gray
thin, compressed lips bespoke ber
As the: captive daugbter of ihe
knelt at ber fet, utterlïg a pitif
marcay and release, tbis Medusa-]
looked dow upon ber mug gi vo
strangeor curone animal and tu
ear toer passionate entreaUe.

"I can do nothing for you girl,"
ln a freeming tons, and quitto th
vîitoUtlafrther discourue.

wlfe of the wah alone with ber grief snd deopair.
alaok colito Eathleen bowed hier face on her bae
y ourloaity and wept, a flood of tears 'releving 0.'deg
ntemptuous pent-up agony of her mind. A hblc 1

and tortured prisoner, with an unbesiO
d Kathleen prospect et rein and shame-s Lest of
Stal, lilff and merolless Luhtbers gono to slY tb r kib
ri gsuf n whom she bel! dearent on earth, sudadbm hel lr

se rigid and seil unable to avert Ihe approaching 0t miU.
.eys, and trophe-it was a moment of the mot PO

character. naut angulieh te' can pooreroine.
9 O'Oulrnin At length ber liaentation cesed fromi, 'tort
t appa for fatigue, and as het red' and pained Oyes ba
Ibe female derid aroud ho driary cell, her gaus
lad ipoa -ona bit o' paper that'Harrlson nadpOd e t
rned a deaf on boating' of the murder of 'the p'tc iou]

. Wt tmig nr anid horor.5Utr ¶bth
" a reat she picked it p'TheaPa

eh mber mr tellight. ws fs

was , DinIa asD neudli
son reply; 'theb airai
hot ye wad speer' .&htt Lor
,ri- ho oating bann " ;hàt
t'te s ae st l a pe rnnHan
oe'" "'main ootwuhatyo

md the Other, stnlsg té pir
ish that surrounded themr.
th Had 1ey known' th awi
ien cived i h ahe y, von
i, 'though conmined brain of th
al1 aptcin and alarn vould h

e oen oivably grater.
Houp close, men, and hani

er ready ' vas the word; sud
. jlose 'and -compact body-M

an thfg rfeaf beimng-eut o
.re lurking ensmies-contuedc

a mra. TEyrau wen thei
venleîaenmd thoirï pace whau has
ded At length, afteroclimbing t
Ing MacBharry butInto a rua do
on inollae, while close on hi. h
ou pantlsg Pritans. Buddenly t
hI cfhermaniaedisappared cm
his a terrifia ohasm tat yawned

feetI sPd ore they coild reoa
anm tha deoined mon were preclp
UnD tîlghtlul gulf.
te A chorus o! wild and dismal
nd on the night air and then up
g a dapih of the glocmy ohasm i
he taon of dull, horrible thude,i
ith with its auwn tale I destructi
te- • • e i&

e0 The beams of the riaingi
us1 dreadful spectacle-on the tori

bodie of tmsn and horsts lyin
)d that vaes uprinklad with tb
tu atrange belu vi ao wild bri
Lu- this sot of vengeance had avo
'50 Li [victime by clinging to a sap

a at the aummit of the fatal clif
rd mac5harry was alive for furthe

. The scene of the aventlo ist
1 96 sud la knowuta tbm passmntr
ek ,f Lelu.na.-nAlbanscb, gn&y
Le men'a Lap -

ve OHAPTEB Il
THs wlLD Ran RN DA

he A higi gibbet, whose gaun
nd limba were green w tih rain, a
r; fatalcros-beam -any a pour,
he 1ad beau lunched into anoth
nt n the hillbm dfoling the cas

Bamliton-and this hideous o
ul tenfold more hidecus by two
th dant corpies that awayod
ad at mvery rude brese t
p- tbem, was that whicha fi
el mhuddering gosz of a delicate f
's whenever ibe ventured to glu
eo narrow windw of Lher cell.

or The priion ln which Kath
ie ating sway ber finttering girli
e almoit continual round of op
a. mories, regrets and apprehen
e amallabamber on the second
s castle. It was a comfortless
- and poorly-iurnished room, li

emall glazed and grated win
d corner lay a wretahed mattrea
1. herine, to her great Li
d compelled t @haro nightl
d relenless guardian-a spitei

repulsive for the groaues of he
for the filthinessa of her porison

Di Gorga * kept ber under contin
e key, brongt her ber meas-
g helped eaeli to large 9 pmrquls

tended and watched her duri
n half.bour's air-taking on the b·rIvilege which Kthleenlee
s sonars e3joyed.
le Gibert Harrison paid LIs as

vlht, wifch usually lasted an h
vas the most trying and disagree
l ln the dull routine cr ratLleen
ence. During tbat bated bon
was te ber a bel.

. Oh, how abs sbuddered and t
succeeling euening as that ooari
volce oundad lu the passage w
door swung open on creaking hi
là i faceof iher perecutor gli
her

The manv as pussled wbat to
girl, nov that she was indeed
helieis lnuhbIs cîntabea. At li
duot hovardhs ber Impied a a
visita to her werelor the most:
the close of the day, alter his x

lsono a piander or anadveni
tnaissance, and thon ho vas usuîl

toffets o! dep potatloh , ars h
5te trait hîmemf lu ber proanca
5 aid of the falue spirit that spri

wine-cup. staggering clonelly1
seat himeelf before her, with gla
flîbed countenance, and n a
volce give vent ta a rambling
osted addresa, partly to ber, part]
while sometimes it wonld saeem
speaking to a flendlsh and mys
ego, or genius of evi, that watal
influenced hlm lu hia inebilatedz

" Aha, my las, comfortable, as
(Ca); that'a rfght-.and WaltIDg
Oh, dievilish pleasant, that 1 Wh
marry you ne of these day'-d-
do 1-don't look (bio) seai . u
yen sly puas..ee hrd, ny <n
have every right ta be (Li) XZ
yen bave, I say', for 'tii 1 vho e
the bangman'a rope. Bir Frdriu
that yeu should swing ; anad co
daintier neoke than yours havi
stretched on the gallows the
Tremble net, lave ; you shall il
vif, af Gilbert Harrison.'

dmred as han sans were assaled
uttanoes o! ane wbo seemmd loa
ou onsideraion for heu modes
laughed lith infamous complmac
every binait of shame and con:
deepty outraged thoughit ilr ve
modesty', erst nurtured in the pi
her childhood, when 1t had bicoo
a beanteaus lIly, pure, iovely, v
was aften the means of rîd,
eou of Loi ensmy by o
short lu bis drunken bar
there voue times vLan he would t

ruffian thought ha vas, bafoua Il
flash of ber dark ayes, and, afiern
a bey moments in confusion sud
alink from thne chamber like a he

Beyond Harrison and lb. wl
who gnured! her, our hbin s
versed with any' cf the 'inmates o

fahtub,"wvas the mIltonlinseunerv u thd leml thanprison a n. .The iatter hat I,orc .tva an ve'll afgbt of.lim oua few.ocoilcup, aud eit aangh
fie nd Arin- with a feledg a terre1aI.iho re 'uiltòug -builiek oe. -aat'Bfr Feeok

iayL respond. on the 'hiden as amost aseli incum brakrce thé-Úsag scad but frthe voice ofHario:. : e.. .f1 .Ra iaul aVould '80n Lave adapte.!Ia ready inset
ut projeat' con- geting rid of bar. l, indeed, b Bttin1galce.plotting, hor at libert, and blddi itber go back to Lbge manio, thair people. The teroioeus cruelty that glatiave beau inoo limitsfupon, o many inoffenalve femaleantd

walohed wth delight the dyiug struggl an
d your weapon poorGrainne O'Dtgan, and (raine NiaAedb
the Puritans, lu' 1aud GrainunNy Rgan, and the wives ofo ,noue atuaggliug :and of O'onnerh î the daughters of i iff by supposid Oonsnava, acd other-eminne victimsWhoi thei.rspid d.-daaeridâe upon 31anor-Hamilto a.
rguide ran, sud lovei," vould provide a long rap and a shobated his. abrift for ithe Irish Papist wench," and tte glope cf a bill, accursed gibbet would bear the weigt e the,w the oppose Wild Bous of Lough GilI. heoes rushsd the But the sabreur of the Swedish varsthe white figure te the desire of his satellite. Harrison spokeer the:brink of truth whisa Le histired Esthleen L paddarkly at thir saved ber from the gallows.ver .themnelvea 1Ore' than threg eeku balpaied daceitated tnta, the m let of July-4he date of tha raid on Siig

amied f urh broînan eisure by HarrionleI lthref oayed chon a naevng Ibm latter enteredb eramme b uocy o hatber. Ho • was attired as for acame a ucce . fght orlae iray, vearnlg bis hlometaeh brslghtedsud darseislt He wa tno wIntoxiatedIn. * butPoepaitl an air iof eneat and gloatin1.mnalice.
au shonsln n ' i Wol, Bo lyuî,"da , Il, "ses L e la'n andu maugled' come at last for revange, so thweet, sd
g amidst rocks ampla evevge. 1ega -rjurl g ting , taks
i gore. The Dromabaire Caitle evr roni; a o da er

sin Lah plotte o hall be no more quarter-mark me, no quir.Ilded itheaIe ai ter.I
fing thh11 trbew ' Dramabaire i How?" as exolaimed, inr; tbm terrible the fret moment of surprise.
Ir vangeanc.uged.
LUI pointed ou, Ho, la il, my pretty bird ? Ha, ha 1-y>' the rame you daube me? Wall, l'll just teil yo.,ing Ihe SuaL- fd Wililam Cole bas nt length eent usrom nulekillen the force we've been so longL expecting--four Lundred gallant fellows, auripe and ready for blood, fire, plunder orntandiden whatver sport turne up ibis night. But onent and hee îbîng la gloriously oertaln-tat we shallind from'h e um Dbomahare the eground. Satan bar.si Irishrogue,' d Wat a brIght, bonny blase the Infernal
tle of Manor.. old pile will mLakel and how the rats it co.filetrend,,,d tains shall hilek and equeal when liebhet rend.red fîames begie te singe them1-You know theIghdly peu. verrmuluI mes, my las, eh?"hat tured Kathleen eat listening in allant horror.hst bufoted cThere's that wholp O'Trac, fer lustance,"frat letivhe coulnune Harrison.
renale captive Sheoerld te bar feet with a great bound.sune tra Ibm "Thon Emon ls not dead ? " e querled, in
leen vas no Intense excitement.
sh hartio Harrisonuntarted. He bad been foud ontprbuessi e-anla lie, for over and over agan Le hid m.prsie wme- icously bosated to the girl that he adaoan of th aà lain her lover, noting her blanched cheiks,alore-athe snd teartleyies with aiternate anger and antis.gt byonle ofaction ai he uttered the faalehood. Andgbted Iy one now he lwardly asaid his shorteighted.sd hIh eu ness lu boing taken off bis guard.as, hchaur saher' howl e fe, girl. confound I 1
y with ber n precious Emon got botter; some ofIV l ota yourevi-ouking fairy-doators practmed thoiri rOnuae, deas lit upon him and set him on bielaet
. Thistar lgain-al the d-d puppy on bis hind fit
nl TL and again. 'Buteer yen mind, I'1 soon knok
o! ioh as tbem from under him-trust Gilbert Harrison
ite"-and at. for that, my pretty poli parrot. The lih
ng ber dally rogue. Will be ail the boiter of a second kl.
attîmente-a ing-hh, ha i and titis time Fil be sure to culaatil etap-ca bb aid, and btngyca hie cars for tchenano il the p l a hh 'ddn

-voulitai stdo, my dean l'>
ptivo s dal, nBut il was with a grautly relieved miia

ui, and this that Kathleen resumed ber seat, attelrng a
able inndent mental prayer of thanksglving. A new sor.
'a daily enist. rowooer,, took possession of ber mIcas.
r ber prison amy poor brotherNiall "
rembled mach "cTour brother, la it 7" ejaculatàd hber.tor i
se, blusterlng Mouten, oting ber trouble;-" dont't worry 7
tithoUt, as theer about hltît; you see ahs geo to be e

lnges, and the Ikilled lk the citer rebela-that le, if he'. a
red in upon not kncobed on thehaod aiready. Bades, c

ourse l, 1hemaes no difdrence; fer ilbd y,
mime of the Harrison vIlbc father and mother, brother r

ali Weal and and alite, buaband, and ail to you by-and-b. ati
,calhbig con- And whaia happy time we'ilh ave, my littlte grnch. jais swetbeatli" AI
part made ai He laid hia great band on ber boad as h O
retuu tram a apoke, but sae rooiled from hlIm nlu dia ug
turous recon. Ruat, with a Ifud exclamatlon of abhor.
il>' under Oie rance :1h
e wre airtld "iTae sway yeur hand-it la tained with a
a anhout the Innocent blond 1"
uge froma the Innocent blood 1" he returned; "pha, aM
lm, he would my' dove, you are too squeamish by hall. tu
ring eyea and Tbese are storm y times, yo know, and alfmi o
deep, husky fair in love and war. What have I dore bui pidl
and intox. my duty7 I suppose you would be amgr! Io'

y to bmaelf, ta beaaIbat I Lllud a usai live Iriah moi, a]
ai if he were garth only afew days mgo. Have 1 told yo O i
triobus aider it 7" ht
hed over and "Murdered a priest 1" she rled, with a faN etc
moments, pale an death. t

usa, Ise Ay, that I did;tis god Ight and hefor me too1 osestruck im rdown ln the mIdst of his gVib Il

yr meat' m; ngering who ws werepreyig Carby. i go
-n me, but ' Bis name was O'Hotr, and one ai Our mnukt.! la

mded y glum, mrs laidli ev anathen oblld ar te S ift fa
nd gir, you One-his name was Father Donnell 0'lysl O eti

Gln ta me: aban, ave the mark i Bue, I gel th1l lO,
ep yon from oumbl cf pae ln the pooket of bthe worthy t I

ires- me but the goodi man vill not meed it mare,> , .
aiready been Ho toused a crumpled sud bloodetalinal"
re withont. sarmp o! paper to Ibm shuddering maide, lain
vs te Le the aund then bis fiac sasumed a vitlatiol t a

beau. Cb'
"Nov my treaiure, ire i start 'on my 1 lei

'bylc thudi joauey' to yen doomed den et lnillyJ lui

have no plity
ty, and who neuve me fon the rid e ho tirrup.cnp could
ency ai heu tasta ma sweet me those ripa lips." b
fuioan. But 8he shekeed ioudly and piteously as b a i
that same rushed forward sud claspedi ber litho formf l na

ous home of Lie strong arma, and struggled wldly' to ItOe aI
ned forlth as herseif from his grose embraco; Lut it wasthe nid
and naturai, struggle ai Oie don, lu the talons of thse~ t
dIng Esth- niayh ".!
utling him t40aptain Harrisau, the colonel sWalta JoUi lT

angue ; tor our men are just about to march," said a grAd yPoie
quaU, strong vola,, as an armed troopar appeared at b C t i

ingeringufor irlliioreisaamI -am rady';> andi tbr.

ate lo., panting to a seat. , "Farewell, my hers of1 a
mensed cronfor the puasent; I Lape ta haro somel gUi 0

nover con. nova foreu on fayU rtun."n
f she.castle The dcor olangod te, th. koy grated in ie HOI
y interview vards cf the lochk the boit chat sud thi gbial u n



bug seflie s 9 g'ed tb gh
t*he narrow-wk vdow to enable-her teo-nid th1e

srAil bespttterld with the ari f lb. un-
lortunate-orahb. It as n athe band-
writing of O'Oonor Bigo andt ran as follows:

«Whereas owe re certifled hat she nex -
peciedI :nsurrection did arise lu défnce of
Our good falth andt holy Mother, the Ctho-
Ilok Bomane hurt, and of bis Majestiles
prerogativi. BoyaU, both which belng
utely lintende by th' Protestants
of England.'and Ir.land to' be abolisbed,
whorefore I, Teig O'0ounour Sligo, Colonell
of the Irish Begiment for the Couaty of Bligo,
do@ bereby commmnd al the inhabitants of
the parsh of Oalry, asyou are' natunhay
obliged teho obuythe 'Romane Churb, te pay
or cause to bo payed unto Father Qonnour
O'Hart, Pastour of the aid parish, ail, snob
gthoe and other _dutles m heau fi ndout
re impayodlnto the former Minister of the

salid paribanld ln failing heroi I promise
to assist hlm es I bot cau, as witness -my
band this 17tb Of January?

It was a Ourlous document, couched ln the
Idlom of the time, the proper namesa being lu
the original carefully undorncored, and so on;
and as the malde perused it she felt assui-
cd thai Harrison's fiendish boast had teo sure
a foundation, and the thought of being Id the
power of suoh a monster came upon hern l aU
its appalling force and reality.

But suddenly another thought flashed like
a ray of benign sunshine Into the gloom of
ber mInd-he tnought of a plan of escaps ;
and as abs dwelt earnestly ou It
ler spIre rvived andthelb.black de-
spar that had oppressedb er seemei to
vanish like nightn t the approach of the
AurorA. She uknlt and prayed, and the hope
new-born vithin her breast bore fruit more
preclous than the golden apples of the Res.
peides.

Bhe was stili knoeling in prayer When ber
prison door again oponed, and admitted this
time her vixenish jailer,'bearlng a light. A
very unpreposailng female was Ktbleens
guardian; a gant old Sootch woman, ber
eyes rhoumed, and ber sallow countenance
puckered Intofi thousand wrInkle, with
blitly, gray hairs prouting on ber eklnny
chin and strylaig l unsightly locke irom
boneath the long-hanging ars of a dirty
cap *"An' ye're prayln' the moo', my bonny
bairn-hee, he i Awa' wi' thy Popish
rot. I ken weel the mark o' lthe baut
ls on ye, but the den manne show hieeoty'

oof ammng truc Ohrlstlans. So to bed at
once, ye daft hussle, an' dinna keep a puir
body trae ier hammock &ny langer. Roots 

ow godly we are at times 1"1
With a fearsully beating beart our beroine
mmenced to dierobe herself-for the lust'
e, she hoped and prayed, in atht detested

hamber-and was soen tretchedin lapparent
epose on the wretched pellet. The bg, f.
er a long and loving pull at a black bottle,
hih appeared and dlsappeared lu ratier a
ysterious manner, followed ber example;
d ilence, save for the breathing of its two
cupants, reignedti the darkened cbam.
r.
An iour pued-an hour tuht vas nu aga
I painful anzlaty and suspense to Kathleen,
ho now raised herseli gently on ber elbow.
or harsh old varden seemed plungedl ln a
eop sleep, her usquebaugh.smelling breath
ming regularly enough. Another moment,
dthe white.clad figure of the maiden was
adlag ghost-like on the floor of the
M.

The key of the door I She got it immediate.'
frd'm the pocket of the crone's gown, and
asrl, with a flver of commingled joy
defear the cold bit of lion that
ms ta give ber the firet stop to
berty. With nervons hauds e threw
ber clothes, donned the dirty cap oethe
g, which article that lady had taken off on
tiring to rest, and threw over al a large,
oded cloak of red plaid,also belonging te the
tter, who wore It constantly.
Thus dieguised, Kathleen atepped towards
e door, placed the key ln the look, and
ned it, ber heart givlng a great leap at the
i of the moving bolt. Withdrawing the
y, abe cautiously opened the door, the
rIb grating of the hinges seeming to vi.
ate through ber frame lunthe aet, and atole
lof the chamber.

Agony and terror I
Cautlous as was ber exit, ber skirt bad
ught lin the lmp, as It stood on a chair
r the door, and crah it fall on the floor,

th a noie. terrible to Kathieen's cars as the
ar of a park of artillery. lu an instant a
Hli shrlek ran through the gloom of the

amber, as the hag leaped up ln a eitting
ture; ln another Kathleen had locked

a door on the outside and was flitting
1pidly along the corridor.

Down a spiral stair ehe ran, and found
self ln a long passge, alt the further end
whlc glared many torche iwhose yenov
tl fellon the larme ef sovormi

1. med mon. At the same time ieh
t the cool night breeze blowing
b er cheeks, and perceived that the passage

m. Insted ln the chiefo entranoe to the caste,
. e gate o 0which atood ajar.
t. Drawing tho hocod cf lbe cheik well avern

itr face, andi assuming as well as she could
O. e opcd attItude ef ber now lmprisoned

la lor, ehe slowly adivancedi wh e hobbLing
t towards the open doorway, ber heart

~;tirg ail ont ef barmony vwi ber pro.

"hlal eLard I hat undea heav e h 1h1?

au t and ttterng figura so silently ap.
aching hlm andi bis companlons.

j 'Bnuci, mnou, it's only muld Eishle--dang
iy muid boues I Wbhur the de'illa iste doited
to ait gangln' a' siob mn heur ?" said an-

"Wbaur but .osherng witb Satan an' a'
bu bairns, the warlooke anti witcen o' Ibis
a ereed country. Hoy, Elohie, whanr's yern
w instîi ? I ken ye'll bue a gruesome ride
he nicht."
>e &nd lie thîrd speaker Iaughedi Ioudly.

"&y ay, vhaun's yen auldi broemst!ok,
la ?" chorused the rast ; but as the

df Posed Elahie drew noir, they maie
ae y to lot buy'pass, saome even shrinking in

, wi aIihieir Soottish mistrust et night.
5. iklag" oldi womeon,

Sho ecaping captive bad gained the cul.
Oc lfite door when ehe rau almost ileo tha

a of a eentinel, vho was there plylng hie
urneal boat.

Ho i Who goei?" cried theb man, as ho
isl munket to his obulder and ap-ed the glowing end of his quickmatch

the priing.
S deo 1 ho nstantly ejaculated, "'9i butI d---d muid Elble. Gaugin' on ber
atd's vrk, I daum ay. My faith, had ve

u Glasgow toun w'd aon speer thek e' Beelsebub n her bide, and then t ebacrews anId tie tar-barrels ahaould hae
alu. Harkee, Elabie," h satid, fn a lond
S oan' ye gang that .gat ur boys muy:ye an' shoot ye for a Papilt witch. An'

J O Ce) I pray the lord they may riddle
infernal muid uarcasto arage, yeopawky
i big o' biaisei" 1
a il this lime Eiei propda prsa

N amin lea vtrappedwild c, u
I ber bony hands In, rqae on tAhoà,

a panel cOf her chambir door.
g e peuda Eshie knew thi, uand that the

aisnîn ot hé: esoape ahoul don bing bo The Qe o lhe larveat Manusoturing
pureeru oeu'h ltai än;' d ou gining a asf i Ce o,, Wso t Chasey, NY., le unable to meet its
di taeu fron. ti e astie she'realiquished her obligations. The coapany owas $35,000 and
assumedifeble goit for a rapid walk-a run bas nominal assets of $137iOO.
-a avilI, breathless, s-hedlong race for
liberty.

Ti eaged bird vas free i
(To be oeninuei.)

O7T SO.ETE DE CBOSBE.

The Nova Scolie Legielature has pased a
moeasue giving the calored children of
Halifax the same school privileges as those of
white people.

Women with pale aolorless laces Whofeel
week and-dicouraged, will recilve both men-
tal and bodlly vgor by uaing Cartaer's Iron
PUis, wilch are made for the blood, nerves
and complexion. tt

A movement for the establishment of
closer relations with ibe Spanih-American
countrles la bing considared by the United
states Sonate.

NATIONAL PILLS are sugar-coated mi.ild
but thorough, and are the bet Stomach and
Liver F1PMln use.

Haliax la to have a new etreet railway.
Perfect noundns of body and mind Ie pas-

sible oniy WIth pure blacty ladlng medical
antaieoties cfl cîvilize countries endonse
Ayer's Sarsaparlla as the bout blood-purilying
medicine ln existence. It vastly increases the
working and productive powero cf both hand
and brain.

French negotiatIons with the Hovas have
again been broken off, and reinforcements are
to be sent out t) ccupy several other points
on the northeastzoast of the Island.

The great permanency of Murray Lanmnan's
FLoRinA WAvRE gives it a wonderful advan-
tage over nearly all other perfumes; days and
weeks aflter Its application the handkercbief
or garment exhales a soft, rich fragrance-
agreeable, refreshing and healthful.

Chriiaan Olseivhrws arested a soward,
Nob., yesterday on a charge ai forging the
name et W . McLain, ot Tavletook, Ontario,
to a $3,000 cheque on false pretences from
other parties.

Mr. B. A. Harrison, Chemist and Druggist,
Dunnville, Ont., writes: " I can with confi-
donce recommend Northrop & Lyman's Veget'.
able Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure for Dys-
pepsia, Impure Blood, Pimples on the Face,
Blîlousnose and Consumption-suci cases bav-
Ing come under my personel observatIon."

By a ralway collisieon t Black Book, on
the Kingitown line, a few miles sonth of
Dublin, between a locomotive and a passen-
ger train, thirty.five persons hava beau in-
jured.

GRSAT REsunT AUX SPEEDILY AoDoM-'
PLirsHzD by the leadLng alterative, Northrop &
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery suad Dyspeptic
Cure. Indigestion ceases, billouaneas disap.
pears, conatpation gives place to regularitv of
the bowela in consequence of taking it, Ladies
sufrering from complaints peculiar to their sex
experlence long wished for relief from it, and
Impurities in the circulation no longer trouble
those who have sought its aid. Give it a trial
and you will not regret lt.

The stilke of the employees of the Toledo,
OlCninnati & St. Louis road, because they
have not beeu paid, grows worse, and now in-
cludes ail excep t the conductors and en
gineere.

Mr. W. Maguire, merchant, of Franklin,
writes: "'I ws aflleted with pain in my
shoulder for elght yeare-almost helpless at
limes-have tried many remedies, but with no
relief, until I used Dr. Thomas' Eflectrlo 011.
After a few applications the pain left me
entirely, and I have had no pains since. Do
not take Electrio or Electron Olie, but see that
you get Dr. Thomas' Eolectric 011." .

Returna to the Depa'tment of Agriculture
et Washington make the wiîntlr wlcat ares
about 27,000,000 acres. Compared with the
area hervested lest year, the present breadth
ls mn increase of 5 par cent.

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo. Says he has been
using it for rheumatulm. He had such a lame
back thath coulid do nothing ; but one bottle
entirely cured him. T

A bill as ben introducedl l the U. 8.
Sonate for the botter protection of raliroad
emplooyee, and provides that all new freight
cars shal baso constructed that men will not
be compellei lto go between them to couple
themi.

IT 1s A REEAnKABLE FAcT that Dr. Thomas'
Eoiectrio 011 is as god for Internai as external
use. For dissases or the lung and throat. and
fbr rheumatism, nouralgis, criatl nithe baek'
wounds and mores, itl i the bot known remedy,
and much trouble is saved by having italways
on hand.

The French budget committee recommenda
reduction lu the budget amounting to 45,-
000.000f., inclnding a reduction of 27,000,-
000f. ln the estimates for the army and navy ;
one of 3,500,000f. la thoae for public worship,
and one of 1,500,0001. in those for the colo-
nies.

Iil-ltting boots and shoes cause corns. Hol-
loway's Corn Cure I the article to use. *V

At Les Angeles, Cal., a perfect deluge of
rain bas fallon turing thie Imt Iirty.slx
baurs. Traine are bloeked by tb easauts.

If your children are troubled wit iworms,
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermina-
tor; safe, aure and effectuai.

Tie finit steamer of the White Cross Lino
ior the season vill leave Antwerp about lie
21st instant, andi Montroal about lie 15th

Dr. J. Corlis, SI. Thomas. vrites " During
ten years' active practice I have had ccasion
ho presoribe Ced Liver Oil anti Hypopiospiites,
Since Northrop & Lyman's Emulin of Cod
Liver 01lantiHpphosphitesof Lime antiSoda
came under my notice, I bave triedi il, anti
take great pleasure in saying that iL has given
great satisfaction, anti lu to be preferredi le any
I have ever nsedi or recommendedi. I have
ued il ln my ovn family almost as a beverage
during heavy colde, andi Ln every Instance a
happy result hau followedi. I cheerfully recom-
moud ils use in all eases ef debllity arisinug from
weaknessocf 1ie muscular or nervous systemn."

V

The stlriking colliers' at Austen, France,
demand, as iurther uatistaction cf their griev-
unoes,.liat duma be abolabhed and 'vages palid
thecm dally,'

lEVEE .ceo, unnattal appotite, frettul-
nes, eeakns andi coutalonu, are uome of!
[the sfrects et ocrms.n chilarsen; destroy the
worms wîi r. ov' Worm Syrup.

Tii. Parle Lonferne ancunces that s proi-
imont financler bas basan'disoovereto lehave
baeen lie amthor cf th1e eheating atr ardtsîlite'
Bue Royale Club.

AN UNPROTECTED FAMILY
I one that bas not that valuable remedy, Hag-
Fardle Yellow1 il Intheb ouse for"aceidents
and emeigenote. Il oures cold,'oroup, 'sore
throat, deaiùes, rheunatism, neuralgia chil-
blain, bun, bruisse andEali painful nfu-
ries.

THE L&TEST DXNAMIT1E HOAX.
It was known that a certain smart U. S.

joung man had studied chemistry for six
menthe; had ordered a sectioned hand-ong
and ealedfor England. I& vas subsequent.y
acrtained that he had made several isite te
a elock and watch maker before leaving. The
cable wasused to cause his arrest on arrival,
and a trio of metapbybicians were summoned
to open the bag, which, In view of probabilltle,
wers regardod naspatriotie horolam cof the
highest order. The officia verdict reportedt28
samplesof Johnston'sFlulid Beef.l0,000 clrculan.
e:hirt collars, and a box of tooth-plcks.-HuU
Budget. «•u

The English Government, wlll subsidize
Ayoub Khan, who, with bis followers, la de.
t,Ined at Meshed by the Perslan Government
ait the express request of England.

HO gFOBD'S AOID PHOSPHATE
is IMPAIRED suav FUNoTIOS

Dr. 0. A. FauNAL», Boston, Mae., gays:
SI have used it ln cases of impaired nerve
function, with benefical results, espoclally ln
.cases wbere the system l affoted by the
toucie action of tobacco.

8aven thousand people were killed during
the Haytien rebellion. The foreign govern-
mente are making demande for indemnity for
damages sustained by their subjeots.

A CAbE MUOH TALKED OF.
The case of Mr. John Morrison, of St. Ann's,

N. S., who was afmicted with a serious dropsica
disease or the kidneys. The best medical aid
having failed, hi life was despaired of. Two
bottles of Burdock Blood Bittera cured him.
Hie statement ls vouched for by J. D. McLeod,
J. P., who knew of his condition. The cure la
considered marvellous ln hie town.

Henry Rose, of Hoboken, drew up n docu-
ment satting aside bis marriage wlth hie
wife, and, on exhibiting It to her, told her to
get out. She did ;and going te the Recorder
aore Mr. Rose Into court on a charge of

abandonmeut.

THEI FALSE PROPRET.
He who prophesies falsely of the weather,

leaves off his flannels and overshoes, and
catches cold, la Indeed unwise. If you follow
this falhe prophet, your rescue lies in taking
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. It is thei best
congh cure and the safest throat and lung rem-
edy known te medIcal science.

The latest reports of the foreet fires ln
South Carolina show they were the moet de.
structive ever known In that State. In Aiken
county David Steifel, a paralytto, was carrled
out of hibs ouse on a bed for safety, and while
lylng In the gardon was burncd te dead.

EOBE TEBOAT.
This common anm painful affaction may be

readily cured by the prompt application of
Hagyard's Yellow 011, taking It Internally at
the same time according to directions. In croup,
esthma, colds, swollen glands, rheumatism
and other Painful diseases it le equally effica-
cloue.

A bank examiner le overbauling the books
of the Firat National Bank, Monmouth. It
la rumored the defalcation0 o the cashler
amouts ta nearly half a million, and de-
positors wi unot get ovPr 50 cents on the dol-
lar. Many of the depositors aie pour people.

MUCH IN A LITTL1-.
Many proprietary medicines, If they cure at

al, require such a large quantity te produce ef-
fect that It makes them very uncertain and ex-
pensive remedies. Net so with Burdock Blood
BItters. It le hlgbly concentrated, and for all
diseases of blood, liver and kidneys, one or two
bottles will cure more than gallons or the
weak mixtures usually sold. Send for facto and
fIgures.

It li generally believed In Chicago, that
the wbeat market la In the bande of a great
syndicate formed et Milwaukee. Itl a be.
lleved the Younge, Plankinton, McGeoch
Kent and Armour bave made enormous pur-
choses withîn a few days and that the shorts
wIll be squeezed.

FOR O0UGHS AND COLDS
use ALLEN'S LUNG BALBAM. Relief tu
warranted or money relunded. See advertise
ment.

Armed men went to the bouse of 8mith
Drew, a noted charsoter of Ohico, Tex.,mand
began a fusilade at the building. Drew's
nepbew attempted to run from the bouse and
was shot and killed. Thore have been mine
arreste, including some eof the moist respected
cltizens of the county.

-a -

DYNAMITE AGAIN.
No blowvg np vien a veli kuovu poil-

ticiu gays tha truit Bilere, vith Liver Fille,
curadi lmoetLiver Cemplaint. Drnggioe
sell et 750. 4

Among the thing to be exhiblted et tbe
meeting o! Inventors at Cinoinnati is lthe
first patent ever lssuedi luthe United States.
It Is dated New York, Jaly 31, 1790, and di
aigned by George Washington, President;
Edmund Randolph, Attorney General and
Thomas Jefferson, Secretary.

BUozway's Pills.-Entegbied Existence.-
Thi medicine embraces every attribute r.
quiredl l a general and domestia remedy; It
overturns the foundations of diasmse laid by
defective food and impure air. In obstrue.
lions or congestions f the liver, lung.,
bowele, or any other organs, thee Pille are
eospecially eerviceable and eminently snocess-
fui. They should be kept Iu readines lu
.veny famiLy, us tbey are a modicio ltiutn
a fil for young pasesons ani those of feebi,
donstilutions. They never cause pain, or
irritate the mot seniltive nerves, n ormt
tender bovels. Holloway's Pilla are the best
known purifiera of the blood, and the, beut
prcmoters of absorption and secretion and
remove ail pesonusantiedbuoxious particles
from bath solide sud fluide.

TEE BRITISH ASOCIATION.
Loxnox, AprIl 10-Mr. John Pender, M.P.,

to-day cabled Mr. Erastus Wiman, New York,
la response to his request that the assoclated
Atlantile cble companles would% ps free of
charge the soo*l m'easage of the distinguls.h-
id delegates attnilng- the meeting af the
British Association for the Advancement of-
Science, to be held in Montreal during the
coming summer. The meeting t Montroal
Ie looked forward to with much interest, as
belng the firt meeting cf 1the asoolation held
outside cf Europe.

-AND CÂTHIOLIê BEMOE

-:i

HAvAne, April 10 -Aguer nl landlng fouad
no resistance. It la reported that numerous
factions jolued hlm on bis march to Ie in.
terior, swelling the party te many hundreds.
Saveral enoouters resulted and the troops
wre obiUged to retreat. There la great ex.
citement, especially la Havana, owing to the
fact that large forces of troops were concen.
trated for severl days at points on the cout
where Agnero never would have landed. It
la suppoed the Govrnment usai lthe ol-
dont for the display of force to intimidate the
Caubans tBofavana. for the not elections.
The'Governmentb as teligraphei to Spain
for troops. A oensorship over despatches
bas bon re-estabilsbed.

A BRI
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LLIANT WEDDING.-NEWS ITEMS.

The Btoumaniau Muahy bas rerngned.
The Mlexican Etamp tax difficulty bas bein

settled.
The Paris police bave closed all the bettIng

agencies.
A mineral sprng bas been discovarad et

ThorchIll, Ont.
Zorille, the Spanish agitator has beau ex-

pelleti hom wvifzerland.
The London Samaritan tociety la sendinig

out 572 emigrante to Canada.
The British Bouse of Commons bas ad-

Journed until the 21st instant.
Thore areA number of cases of typhus lever

among Poilish Jews in l eYork.
The dlfiloulties between Nabar Pacha and

COlford Lloyd have beau settled.
The Manohester and Oldham bank ha

failed ; debts semall; asets ample.
The Newfoudiand sealer Leopard has been

eruehed by ici uuthe Gulf and lost.
Spanish troops sent agalnst Aguero's forces

lu Cuba bave been obliged to retreat.
It le said the British Government has ad-

vised Gen. Gordon to louve Khartoum.
The Scott Act la te osubmitted to the

people of PrInce Edward Oounty, Ont.
The French attempt to out eft the re-

treat of the Chineae frotm Bacuinh has faled.
The Icnla the St. John River at Woodsteck,

N.B., la breaking up and I now îunnlng
out.

The doctors have advised Queen Victoria
to go to Darmatidt. Shel aefatigned, but not
Ili.

A Fenlan named Fitzgerald has been ar-
restedl l London on a charge of treason-
lelony.

Nubar Pacha strongly denles that bis re-
signation is due to difierences wth Olifford
Lloyd.

The headtquarters of the anarchfnts In
Switzerland have been removed from Geneva
to Biale.

Davenport, la., bas a hieptomaniac lu the
person of the wite of a prominent minister -f
that place.

The rumcr e t Von Eisendecber, German
Minister s Vr ishington, le to be recalltd is
unfound. .

Four p it1ons have been destroyed by
the forcte n n er Agueros that landodi unCuba
the othe rc -.

The Do- :in rsh iïmes says the Parnell
prty vili bome au orgauzed section of the
Liheral pmn.

The govet!- "-t ba concluded a contract
for the conet. ' i ofithe Gravenuret OCal-
tender ralîroad.

British trade returns 'v: March show a
slight Improvement over the correspondlng
month lest year.

The striking nailmakers ut Warebam,
Mass., have voted to return to work at a re.
duction of wages.

At Grueman, Moravla, fifty bouses were
buneai lut nigh, and a woman and t wo
children perisho

At FallR iver the spinneru at Shore Mill
No. 2 have etruck, owing to trouble over a
change lu the yarn.

Olncinnati election roturnes how very large
Republicau gains ln the German wards com-
pared with a year ago.

The strîke of the brakemen o the New
York; Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad bas
ended In a compromise.

Dalegates from the striking French minera
are coming to England to ask asistance from
the Engliah workingmen.
rTbe Pennsylvanla Democratlo convention
hima deciaed lu liavor of Randall sa their can-
didate for the Presldency.

The Britlsh agent at Carlo bas been in-
structed to endeavor to induce Nabar Pacha
to retai lthe premiership.

The German police have arrested aun
anarchist In Alsace for circulating the journal
Tihe ebel, printed at Bale.

The E uprateGrvalley bas been vislted by
serions floods. Great damage Las been canueti
about Diarbokir and Iharpu.

A detachment of cavalry bas gone to Kid-
drminlster, Eng., owing t a rlot of the aTti-
sans. The masters refuse to yleld.

Latest indications are that the merchants
In Mexico will submt to the tax. Grocerlsu
opened tls morning In some places.

As a resalt of the wheat panlo lu hicago
and the low prices ruling, It isathought pro.
duction In nalifornim will be redoced.

In attemptIng to destroy the magazine at
Fort George, near Inverness, with dynamite,
oneýof the perpetrators was bayoneted.

The Queec corporation are asking for tan.
dora for a second Issue i new water worka
debentures to the mount of $100,000.

During 1883 92,400,000 passengera ware
carited on the New York ElevaltdRsilroad,
the revenue recelved belng $6,354.000.

It la reported that the Calumét 'nd Hocla,
lhe largat oopper mning company ln te
eountry, bas pased lita May dividende.

Tbe corporation cf lie cfity of Dablin huse

Quee allie de t ofite Duke cf Aibany
Austria hes demandedi that the SBes Gev-.

ernment surrendier Falk, chargedi with com-
plioity lu mariers et ltuttgart and Vienna,.

The Crown Prince et Portugal ls going toa
Mfadrid to ask lu marriage lhe Infanta Eclalie,
youngest anti only unmarriedi sister of King
Alfonso.

Sheriff Doncotet ofGioncester N.B., la be-
iug proseantd fer having seizedi three regis.
teredi lettons ln the bande of lie lihippegan
postmaers-

Prince Edwvard o! Sexe Welimer yillsuc-
eeed General Sir Thomas 8teele it commandi
of the troops lu Irolandi if lie government
gives consent.

Steeson & Sens, ownse o! lie Thetre
Royal, Middlieaboroughl, bava faiedi; liabll-
ties estimated at a hundredi thousandi te a
quarter million pounde..

Theo court of claIms has deolded lhat thea
executive bas ne authority lo reinstate an
offloer of the army amIter bis suoessor bas beenu

ninuatedi anti confirmedi.·

TEHE CUDBAN FILIBUBTERS. it to a jeweler, Wh pronounced It oe of the
langest and finest pearl ever discovered, and
estumatedlits value at $100,000.

The Gloucester fisherman takea his life la
his haud and exposes himself so danger,
greater than that whIch confronte a olduer nla
battis. Since August last 18 GloucOster ves,
sels bave been lot,and with themu the lives
of 249 mon, Who bavelt l in that port-aI.
ready fol] of mounere-65 widows and 134
fatherloes children. Mon wil brave great
peril ln the hope of gaining iarih prise, but
a Gloucester leberman makes ouly a living.
There muot be some peculiar fascination
about a business In which strong mon, gens.
ration after generation, se fearlessly roificeo
thoir lives.

MARRIAGE IN PARIs or PRINC3 P0.OfiwsKI TO
mISS GODDAno.

PARIS, Apli 8.-The maniage of Paince
Carlo Poniatowski ta Miss Maud Ely
Goddard yesterday was the great eocial
avent of the week. The Protee.not
ceremony we solemuloedin the Amuerioan
Eplecopal Churob, Bue Bayard. The
Catholio ceremony ocourred immediately f.
terward, lu the church of St. Pierre de Chall.
lo. The witeses for the bride wer. Min-
liter Morton and Colonel Bitehie, and for the
bridegroom Count de Monte qute and Count
Walewski. At the church of St. Plrre, tin
conecquence 0f the Linten season, and of the
fact that the marriage was a mixed one, the
blesoing of the ring an:I the matrimonial ser-
vioe were conductedl in the acristy. The
pariah prlest, who assisted as a witnes ac-
cording t the dorees of the Couniel tof
Trent, pronounced the bleesing, afer which
the ring was placed on the bride's finger, and
a god colan, symbolic of the transfer of Il his
worldly endowments to his wife, was bankded
to the bride.

The Maes was then celebrated at the high
altar, and Mile. Pepin Malve.zl, eue of the
most promising pupils of the faimons Mar.
cheel, sang the "lAve Maria" aid "O Salu-
taris." The Mass was composed by the late
Prince Joseph Pontatowakl, the Maestro and
grandiather of the bridegroom.

Tvs eiOLrr or ra amE
coneisted of a dress of raised velvet frelze
upon white satin ground, a petticoat richly
vorked wItiseed peasle, a bouquet of orange
blossoms et the aide of the skirt and anoter
cluster looping ap the train of the petticot.
Sie vowa heneckce o a triple rov o paare
fiatenoti viti a dimmouti anap vithant pen-
dants, the gft of the bridegroom, a tulle veil,
and a bridai wreath of orange blossoms.
Among the presents were a diamond neck-
lace from the mother of Prince Pon!atowski,
a corbeille, composed of white and blue for-
get-me-nots forming upon the lid of a coronet
of pansles, a dismond necklaco with Inter.
lccd diamond chain.

TUS HAIPY COUPLE
left Parle by the mail train at a quarter to
elght pim., en route, after a short etay lu
Englaind, for the United Stateo. Tha name
of Poniatowski la one of the most popular in
Paris. Besldes the glorious annals of the
famliy ln Poland, three generations of Pona-
towskis have beau ideutfled with the mili-
tary feats of Franco, and have scored most
brilliant social trlumphs.

THE JEANNETTE VOYAGE.
CONTINUINCo THE ENQUIRY-TRYING To VIDE TE

FAcTs.
WAssiNaros, April 8.-In the Jeannette

investigation Beaman Nîndermann testIfied
thet If the survivors of the Jeannette had
beau under proper guidance and control they
would not bave hadl to make the journey of
over 300 miles to reach aId and succour.
Thor was e delay of eight days t Bennett
Island durIng the retreat. They were engaged
ln mending boats. Witness hid heard pro.
testa against this delay. Witnessthought that
had It not been for this delay they migbt have
resoced shore before the coming on of the
gale lu which the ship was alot. Witneta
thought it would bave een beatter to abandon
the books and take along the sextant whloh
was left where they landot. Thora was a
controversy as to the power of the commit-
tee te inquire into the conduct of the expedi.
tion, but the committea ruled thaIt i had the
power to investigate the whole subject. Nin-
dermanu further testified that they bad not
boat cempasser, only eurveyoraî compassea,
which were no ue au a rougi soa. Dr.Colline
testified that when ho eought an uinvoestige-
tion of DeLong's treatment of bis brother,
the judge-advocate told hilm that there wre
charges in the depirtment against bis brother,
sud that he had batter lot the Investigation
drop. Witnese related a conversation with
Dannenhower, In whlch Dannenbower said
bis brother 'sled a h-1 of a life" lu tahe
Arctio, and If he had beau treated as wlt.
nes' brother was he would have gone ovor
the ship's aide, Witness id Newcomb
hal toild hlm that ho (Newcomb) nud Col.
lins had been treated with every outrage
and indignity. Witnes salid ie judged
the court of inquiry ruled out every question
calculated to bring out the true history of the
expedition fron the proceedinge and from
Lemly'e statement to hli that h would rule
out all questions reflecting on any dead men.
Witnese said the official utenographer had
told him tha soma of the seamen were afraitd
to testify before the court of enquiry because
Qf the power of the navy. Mr. Arnoux asked,
"Did you think they were to wash Il the
dIrty linen of the expedition ?" WItness re.
plied,il r1Idont thin tboy could bave done so
ln se short epic.etflime."1

ODDS AND ENDS.

The late Beihop Bloomfield preserved his
passion for bon mots te the last. Durlng is
Illness ha inquired what lad beau the subjects
of his two archdeaoona' charges, and was told
that one was on the art cf makIng sermons
and lie other on churohyards. "Oh, I sae,a"
said lhe bsihcp. "lomposltlon anti decom-

At Ooy Pa., an Tuesday nit Ia g is

traglo deatis. Berthe Miards, who vas De-
trayedi and desorîtd anti alterwardis abusai by
bar tamily, died aller givlng birth ta a childi.
Jiae Abbott, a friendi ai Berthe, who vas
aise lie viotim of man's perfidy, an hearing
of ber friend's death, 10ok stlryohin and
diedi. Wm. Spencer, the allegedi betrayer,
vas arrested,.

Colonel Burraaby, ofth b "Blues," vho lse
eue of lie remarkable fgures af Londoen'
standing O foot 4, holdis leur somevhatvwiey
differing appoîntments it present, being
Lieutenant-Oolonel eommandiug lia Horse
Guardse Blue, Sîlver 8tIck lu Waiting, special
correspandentl ci the .&formng Pos, anti sol-
ing commandant of a levy af raw Soudanese
anti Egyptian troope. He figured lu the front
lu tie reent baItles.

One Bavwlns, a daier la cysters at Thomn.
astown TIi, Gai., gel stuck on a few barreis
a! fresh eues, which he concludedi to shuok
anti plekle. Noetleing saoethng brightlina
eue ef lhe sheila he dug Il out sud vas about
te throw Il away when hi rememberedi h.
heard those thinge couldi b. sold. He teck

possibility of finding it until the le. c
breaks away. Piereon snd Vedder
were respeetable citsons of Buipensiuo
Bridge, N.Y., and well known all througb
the bCountry, the latter boing a wholale
gooer. The sad afiaair bas "a i gloom al
over the country and no true verdict of the
afair eau be given. Pierson's body luinow
lying at au undertakers awalting the ooro-
net's inquest

KPBNDLNG c1818 IN CUBA.
Lemnox, April 10.-The Times Ma rid des-

patoi eays ...- Many signa .of a seious
economieal oriaisla nCba aredaily linoraing.
The continu bus faill nbthe lee of ugarsla
bringing rain and disa 4ejis ze radioal
mulures of roet are adoplod:the 0ubam
will be driven todisastrous coursuel

A TBAGIO EVENT.
A FATnun's DEIPAIn AID 1LF-INFLIOTrD D&¶

-me so"S FINAL BISCUE-cOD LAT
sava laC PABENT,

The graphie occurrence tht la described
balow la one of the most remarkable episodeu
la the domesti bistory ofàAnmrica. It Io ab-
solute truth which cau b verlf A.

The lnhabitants of the pleasant town Of
Cortland, N.Y., wore ehocked one morning
by the annoucoement that MI. liuton
Rindee, nue et thoir most pronuinent altisens,
had commitred suicide. The newa sproiU
rapIdly nud aroused tne entire nelghborhoot
where Ar. Rndge was 0o Well and favorablr
known. At firet It seemed impossible thst
any eue so quiet snd domestio could do me
rash a deed, and the enquiry was heard on
every aide as te the cause. The facta as de-
veloped on investigation, proved to beM
follows:

Mr. Bindge was domestie nl bis tastes and
took the greatest enjoyment ln the soclety of
hie childien and pride ln their development.
And indeed ho had good reason to ho prouce
for they gave promise of long lives Of sUe.
coe and usefulnese. But an evil day came.
Hie youngest son, William, began to show
sign of an early decay. He ftit unusually
tired each day, and would sometimes sloop
the entire aiternoon i permitted te do so.
Hie head pained him, net acutely, but with s
duIl, heavy feeling. Thora was a sinking sensa-
tion tu the pit of hie stomach. He
toe ail relleh for icod and muoh of bis
lntereet for tDinge &beut hlm. Hoe trie!
maniulIv te overcome those feelings, but
they eeemed etronger than hie wll. He
bogen to lose flash rapidly. The father bc-
came alarmed and consulted physlcians as to
the cause ai hie son's illnes, but they were
nuable to explain. Finally sever sores
broke out on his armesand ho was taken ta
Baflalo, owhre a painful operation was par-
formed, resulting ln the loss of much blood,
but affording little relief. The young
man returaed home and a counolu
of physicians was called. Alter au
exhaustive examination they declared
there was no hope ci final recovery
and that ho muet die within a very few days,.
To describe the agony whioh thia announce-
ment caused the father would be impossible.
His mind failed te grasp its full meaning at
firt; thon flnally seemed to comprehend It,
but the load was too great. lu an agony oc
franzy b seIzed a kuife and teck bis own life,
preferring death rather than to survive bis
Idolized son. At that time WIlliam Rindge
was too weak to know what was
transpirlng. is face hu turned black
bis breath cesed entirely at times
and his Iriends waited for hie death believ
ing that the flend Bright's disease of the id-
neya, from which ho was suffering, could not
bo removed. lu this supreme moment Wil-
liam'a aliter came forward and declared she
would make a final attempt to save bac
brother. Tho doctora interposed, assuring bot
il was uselesa and that ahe would only hasten
the ena by the miane she proposed te employ.
But abs was irm, and putting al bsoir.
approached ber brother's bide and adminis.
tored a remedy wbioh she fortunately had ou.
band. WithIn an hour ho seomed more easy,
and before the day was over showed aigus of
.Ieclded Improvement. These favorable signs
continued, and to.day William B. Rindge [s
wel, baving been virtually raised trom the
dead through the marvellous power of War-
ner's Sie Oure, as cau bo readily verified by
any citizen of Oortland.

Any one who reflects upon the tacts above
described muet have a feeling of sadneas.
The father, dead by his own haud, supposing
his son's recovery te be Impossible; the som
restored te healtb to mourn the loue of his
father and the agonized relatives with a
memory of sadnais et forever darken their
lives. Had Olinton Rindge known that big
son could recover he would to-day ho alive
and happy, but the facte wbich turned his
brain and caused him te commit suicide were
snob as any one would accept ar true.

However ead this case may bc, the trutt,
romains that thiousande of people are at this
moment ln as great actual peril as William
Rludge and ln as great danger of causing
misery if net death tbotheir frlande. Liver
and kidney diseases are become the mout;
common and mot dangerous of any or alE
moleru complaInts. They are the moet doa
captive ln thoir bogininge and horrible
In their final stages. They are fat
more deceptive than Conasumption, and oa
rarely bo detacted even by skillfui physiclans
unless a microscopie analyais be resorted to,
and few doctors understand how te do this.
Their alighteut approacb, or possibllity of
appproach should strike terror te the one who
la threatened as well as te ail bis or ber
Iriende. Thoto diseuses have no distinct
symptome, but come la the forai of lassitude
les cf appatite, aabIug muscles sud jointg,
dui headihe, pains la the baca, ntomaoh
and chot, saour stomaah, rocurring aigns of
cold, irregular pulseation of the haut
and frequent dzilnems. If neglected
these eyrmptons are certain te run Into
chronlo kidney and liver or Bright's diseaa
from which thorae sure te bc a gaeat amouns
of agony and only one means of escape, which
la by the use of Warnees Safe Cure. The
importance of taking Ithis.great remedy upon
lhe sllghtoet appearanoe of any et the above
symptom cndo o atee srul o sree

edcapesuret nd ain mdprolong life wîi

A NIAGAR& A LLI TRAGEDY.
NîÂaaa FALr.s, Ont., April 10.-Thomas

Vedider and N. R . Pierson drao an Goat
Ieland about 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
As they badi net returned ut a ite heur
liast night searoh vas madie for themn, and
about two o'clock Ibis mornlng 1fr. Plereon'e
body was foundi at Luna Ilandi. Hie head
andi part of bis body were lu the vater, andi
10 foot fromn hlm Vedder's othes were found
ilng au the ie. An examination cf Pieor.
eon's body showedi that he bad bien shog
tbrough the headi, lie bail onterng behi
the right ear anti coming eut on the forehead
jusl over the 1.11 oye. The herse and buggy
vas fond tied ta a trie on Goal landi, but
ne trace cf Vedder couldi bi discovered It fs
supposed the two mon, wbo are brothers.ln-
la, had an alteroation on tha Iilandi and in a
passion Veddarî shot Ploeon aqd lo esospe
justice ommiltted suicide byj umping lnta
the rapide. As his body bas ne doubt gens
over the American falle there ls no
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0 TRBÙ WITNESS" BluNCeBrdgade'hii piùed&Benate an
the amndmen$ mide' by' jisemmon
striken out. The amendment wa l ier

S LoDtshe double tracking betweenMontreil an
Toroo. What concern bas the Blue Nos

Po «*. CR OIT Brigade nla sch a line? Itis mot lu thei
province, nor does it cot the Dominion on

aT51 3B OfIos dollar?

TEE time for taktng eoutlicenses under the
AIQ ST., Lontreal, •" Dominton Liquor Llonnes Law ha been ex

- tended to the 15th oU May iext. The Pre
a, ranm...............50 mier bas announced that ail penalties exact
Og' An advanoe...............ed under the Act vin bie remitted to offénd

ig parties il theS upreme Court or the Privy
» eo ADyadecounil pronounce the lav toe hunconstitu
eu nI sen r»edln fin s ttonal. Slr John MaodonaldiIn ting thtis

Merlin sh MParUneeu insertin cout se dota mot show himsel.. to be a vise
ý lile G e A euheciafl ates uo]tplu MoalOune ra for leglator. I a absurd to try and eaforce a
emattoll Wanted. o., Uo pern- lav that lamincertain; l la to trigs with le.

to exceed ltomnavrOrdiar gajotices
Munhannd TMan WCu e aoaainser- gilatien In a ver>' ljadicleus manier. Il

onva
Th arge ad ere cua e tio 7 &

adertlainmdium aCanada.

NOTmON TOSUm
gub aribera lunthecunrashewndalari Lore

tLhé nanieci tsAr Pont Ofice.Thons vho rSlof
aboue givo the name Of te od as we as the

mm Fait OMMce
emittanou cec be aSy mimdoby sltéred

latter or PeMtOfioe Oder. Afll emittlée$
vill e acknowlsdged b> oebnging the date On
Tho odireas label attachai te payer. Subsoeris
vil ]e b>'the date on the saddre label ire
their sabacription eirles.

San eoplec ment liée a0o plication.
Partiesslahing tobecomemubecribers cando

sentflrongh any réspoliaible névi agent, irben
ibere tanone oaour loc'agonie Lunthetrlee ltl.
.ddres ail oommunicatons toe

1h; Pagt Pfili & Pblishi aO12ll1,
MKOETBAL. CANADA..

WEDNESDAY.........APRIL 16, 1884

CATHOLIC CALENDAR1
APIL. 1884.

TKUEsDa 17-01 the Octave. St. Anicetos,
Pope and Martyr.

PErIA, 18-Of thé OCtave.
SATUaDiT, 19-01 the Octave,
SuJOAr, 20-Lov Bards>'. Eplt. i John,

v. 4.10; Gsp. John y. 1931.
Mounas 21-St. Aneelm Blshop Confesmer

and Doctor of the Church. Cons. Bp.j
tioNeiru>', Albany', 1872.

TramnÂT, 22-S lBter 18d Caius Popee, and
Martyrs. Cons. Bp. Leray, New Or.
leans, 1877. Abp. Ecoleaton, Baltimore
died, 1851, ard Bp Conwell, Philadl.
pbis, 1842. Cons. Bp. Richter, -Grand
Bapidi, ltff.

WznnEDÀY 23-St. George Martyr,

MB. BLAKE'8 BPEEOH.
The second edition of Mr. Blke's great

speech on the Orange Incorporation -Bill la
being rapidly Eok, .i2d the supply will seon
be exbansted. Those desirous of securing
copies ahould enclose five cents ln a letter
and address ta T Poan Plnting and Pub-
fiabing Company, Montreal.

Mc. A MYOT, member tor FrItneuf, wants te
bave mare imperial titles lu Canada. If
dignified elderly gentlemen want to be dis.
Ilgnished let them have their coat e arma
tatooed on their bald beds. The effset ln
the Heuse will be imp iiom the ldies
gallery.

srmos the riotas c u lnCicinnati, a
zmarked change lu Bhe conduct of criminal
trials bas taken place. Pettifogging and un-
principled lawyers keep ln the back.grouand;
while the jurors are rcst anions to do their
duty>. iButa very br]it time is now rquired
to agree upon a verdict in favor of law and
erder. It's an i wind that blows mobody1
any good.

,A D»sPATcn froma Teronte announces the
suspension cianothér novappperlu thé Que
Vit>'. Thé World ceased te appear an Mendsy.*
Il gave its resders no inkling of itsintended'1
rétixerent from the firld, and ite suapenalon
vas quite a surprise and one that we regret.t
2he World was an outapoken and Independent

ean. It was candid, -although not always
ruoroot lu ils vieva, sud il vas (arias lun ex.
pressing the. iwa, the papera lu Teonto,
lB was the most deserving of a prolonged
existence. Its desth leaves sblank in Cana-
dian journalism that caanot be casly filled. n

OrrAwA la agitated over the discovery of a
'tenlan plot tl blow up the Parliament8
buildings. The only danger to the aforosaid0
buildings s the quality of the whiaey kept
In the restaurant, which, lnsteadJrof being1
'1 liquld damnation,» as Charts Lamb
alled liquor, li lîqulid dynamite full of a

peculiar gai called" Bunkum' which s -lu
£&tes the membera that extra ventilation la
xequired to let their eloquence out and save
the roof from beng blown off.y

Sm CmEAnLEs T¶mnraa sald that there was
an element of finality ln thes3O,000,000
given to the Canadian Pacifio. Ibthis the
reason the directors look so grave and lesa
luifated than formerly, and feel therseponsi.y
blty of making both ends 'met with this
amount? There arc certain misfortun es,says
s French philosopher, which;'moderate cur
'conduot to our valet and our housekeeper.
Baverai people's conduct have been much
scoderated of late.r

*Tua Canadian Agency inPari l said to b
* porf ectly' useléess lnstitution, sud theé
position held b>' Heu. Mr. Fabrcln cono-
tien therewith to be thé cheapestefineécuree
it appears that thé oui>' (anadlian Be whom
-ghé ageno>' reûdere services hs Mr. Béneal,
andl tat lB la simply regarded raa thi. gentie-
.san'a headquarter's when in Europe. If thée
insstuness ai this ugene>y la se restricted wva
<ail te see vhy our Government contrlbute
sema 3.000 aid extras to its maiatenamce,.

Tus Hou. Peter Mirchell bas changed raies.
3nastecd cf belng thé Pau! dé Casaagnae or i

Bochefort bravo cf thé Canadian Pacifie, bhé
bas turnedrt te Iars and lamentations bikei
muteothé Prophel Jéremi. Péter finds that
thé Grand Trank Bll, which hé àttempted toe
-mctilate throegb the aid of the rapaclous

we want utr people teonct legally>, et oui
legilatfors enact alY laws that they have a
clearly legal right to adopt.

T a Bon. Cnan-s Daneox, M.P., ex-Lord
Mayor of Dublin, and Michael Davitt wers
prasented witthe t freedom of Limerick on
Monday. Mr. Dawson la one of Mr.Parnell's
able and trusted lieutenants, and the fact
of this high honor belng jointly conferred
on him and Mr. Davitt does net bear the
cable correspondents out ln their asser-
tions that there lsa growing divisIon between
the National party and the Father ai the
Laind Legue. That therd fg no foundation
for their tatementa ha also clearly proved by
the action et the Lmerlik people in holding
. monster meeting ln connection wlth the

event, and couphing with the honor extended
tu Lie Nationaliste, resolutlons favoring
Home ule and expreseing confilence In Mr.
Parnell.

IT la rather a reflictton on the want of l-
teret Canadians take lu Art, that during the
paît decade thers was only an increase of
eleven artist lu uthe Dominion. The poet
says: "Art thrives mot when Commerce
has enriched the busy coat," but :this does
not seem to be the case ln Canada, as Con-
meres bas vastly"enrichied the buay coast'"l
lu tbat perad. Euglish sothatics say we
have a touch of the backwoode abot us and
have no care for art. We accept the posi-
tion. By aid of our backwoods we are ena-
bled te expert $20,000,000 worth of lumber,
and muat give foreign countries a chance ta
pay by buying their pictures.

Tua Hon. D. L. Macpherson, Minister ai
the Inlteior, laibeing pretty generally hauled
alven theci tho the abusive tirade whlch
lié lanclsi il thé béaiset thé Menat Govaiu-
ment from hie seat lu the Senate, ln relation
to the Ontario conspiracy. The Senator'c
effort was ndignified ln the extrits, and
would b more In harmony with the parance
of the flsh market than wlth the language
that ehould chaactertize the weighty dis-
course of the Upper House. When a Senator
gets te delivering a Mail editorial, his tongue
becomes Offensive, thé ear of his fellow.
legialators are shocked, and the reportera are
requested te modify or curtail the gonts.
man' remarke ln their official report. Mr.
Mophersaon sbouldu'l read the lail an
more 

Tnn Toronto World persista ln expressing'
Its displeaaure and ts Indignation at the
Pope going utîlde of Canadilan territory to
select fit and proper eccolesaatils to fill Epis-:
copal Bées in Canada. Our esateemed contem.'
porary reausseitB that It is an a position toa
" voice the opinion et a prominent section of
the Cathola tChurch ln Canada" u tbis mat-
ter; but Il falle to advance suy proof te
back up lia extraordinary assertion. The
Torontol Tribune, which as lia better position
to know the sentimenta of the Catholice in
Ontario on this question, laiof the opinion
thut the World assumes tto volac" too
muach. The Tribune says : Where, when,
or how s ebtained the rtgbt te apeak for any
section of the Catholios of Canada, or forany
number of Catholis, large or ama, It does
net condescend te sey; but It undertakes to
tell the Church how and where its blabope
shouldt he aletd. The World tries t b
asensational and la merely lmpsrtinent."

Tu immigration retarns furnlahed by the
Department of Agriculture show that the
number of arrivals lu the Dominion during
the month of March was 11,257 against 8,598
in the corresponding month of last year.
This gives for the firet quarter of the year a
total of 22,842 arrivale, against 20,646 last
year, cran incresoe of2,196. These figures do
not, however, represent the actuel number of
settlera In Canada, for no less than 4,719 peo.
ple left for the United States during the past
month, aginat 3.500 lu the sane month last
year, or o total of 9,453 for the filst quarter
of the year. This leaves, as the number of
immgranta wio settledl inte Dominion
from January lIt te April lit, 13.389, against
11,690 lin the correspondieg period lunt yean,
or an Increase of 1,690. The Customa ouly
reported 1,982 persons as entering wth
settlers' effctos.

la. infide!lre cf Francs la teir perséca,
tien et thé Church did nol enea spare <hé
humble and devoted Blatèe et Charity'. Thea
Goernment exluded them from thé hospl.-
talasud prohîbited them frem attending theé
sitk and dying. They vête replaced b>' Ay.
nurses, via could net givé to euffering li.-
manty' thé same aympathy sud kindly' cars
that ailwaja marked thé relations et the Bis.
tteto Charnt>' vith lié poor aufferers. Thé
action ef thé Government drem forth numuer-.
eue protests, 'wbich vêre nbeededi; but nov
a disttnguiahed French sungean, who la a Ires
thinkcer andi a red-hot republicun, Dr. Engenué
Desprrz, has pulished! a letter lu Lit capail>y'
ma surgeon te thé Hespital de lu Charité
Parla, strongi>' denuncing té exclusIon ofi
thé Sîstoré fram thé hospltals. Hé deolares

o m
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minster. It ls known bayond aIl necesfityp
for further argument, that il vil be Impos. J
aible te get thé requisite number cf the rightn
sort, unies the National party tas fund at
Its disposal for thé aymen0t et at lest
a portion of the membera. The tlime
therefore, bas comé When this move-w
ment for the payment of mem. a
bers must be taken up lu ernest
sud be given -a substantial form. I
lu any such moement, it lai ofcourse cal. a
culated that the kinamen 0f the Iriah people c
abroadiul go to the aesletancet othair i
brethren it home. S1mé of the Irlah mem. n
bers ar lu favor o a direct appeaL belng l

ulke that which exIasbhtre, where there are
no laws ut present of entail and primo.
genfture, all exécutora should be con.
pelled to give security, as the viols.
altdes of trade are such that the
wealth of the day la fown to-morrow, and
estates areleft lu theb ands eof irrespousible
mon who are not obliged to give an accounat.
Ing until the minor becomes of age. Not
aun employe cf the City Bal no a clerk ln
one of our tbanks but isaobliged to give seouri.
ty, yet vast estates are put lu the Lande oi
men who may be bankrupte to-morrow, and
arge aumsare loft l the bande of tutors

id tt lay-nuubea are esis efflolentthfft
W ta[&,sand that exclusion cf th éld On
d trry 'o the lntereat et the poor, 1t te

id say, despotsm more odions thon théewort
e of naonarchies,
Ir Ir lu no rgoing on two 7esB inée the City

S Montrel made itS lunt ad Anal paymeUt
on accones of the Municipal Loun und te

e the Quebuo Geveurment. It 'was distlnctly
- underatood and promised at the time.that If
- the corporation of this city would ouly psy
- up the balance ef its debt of hall a. müion,

the Provincial Treasurer would take limme.
dlate steps te collet from the other munie-

* palities and force them te pay. lu fac4, that
war the condition on which Montrel turned
over Its hall million te the Quebeo Govern-
ment. During al this time ouly thé amn
amount of about $100,000 has bea recelved
from the various municipalitlie,$l,278.68 in
debentures and $31,900 ln cash. This dots
not ahow that the Government has fulfilled
It )?romise te any apprelable extent. As
thé peoplse ofla campaugne contributé little or

nothing t thé provincial treasuryenthe n a
cf taxes, vs de not ses wty the Goerrment
abouli thesilta ta exact the payment of the

Municipal Loan debt from very country
municipallty sans ceremonie.

Tu I!quor peopl ln nEogland are deter-
mined te show as much enterprise as the
temperance people. Weston, the Amoritcn
champion long-distance walker was engaged
te tramp 5,000 miles Lu 100 dayv, and te cover

that distance without making use of any hind
Of stimulante. It was intended te prove that'
au athlete could -retain hie powers ci endur-
ance without the aid oft intoxicating liquor,
and thus score a point n lever of the temper.

aio caue. Westoncompleted his taisr, and
bis lait mile wasthe fastect of the whole fivs
thousand. There was great rejolcing lu the
Blue Bibbon camp. But the IRquor intereste
were not te be overehadowed lu that fashion.
A rival athlete bas been seeured by the dis.
tillere, brewers -and gin-alingers te perform
the same task as Weston. Hé bas aleady
covered one-third of the distance, and prom.-
tses te complote the task, notwthstanding
ls advanced agi of aixty years. Bis liquio

refreahmente constat of ale or brandy, and no
unmixed water as taken. It wli be a nice
point te settle whether alcolol Canot-dis'
tance teetotaligm.

Ir le to he regretted that the-convention ef
the 14tional Amateur Lacrosse Association,
held et Toronto on Friday and Satirday lut,
did net ses 'fit toa effect a change lu the
raies governing matches for the champion-
ahip. It bas bein a matter -for general
and well iounded complaint among the sup.
porterasand admirer eof the national game
that the matches for the campionsbip are of
too short duration. People go te the lacrooùs
grounds to se. a contest of okill and endui-
once, and to pais a pleasant afteroon at the

spectacle; but they very often have scarcely
tlime t be comfortably seated and teoget Iu'.
te aid humer ater the long tramp te the
grounds than the match le over and won
by thres straight or more games of a few
minutes' play. This fl ab. fruitful source of
much disgust ad dissaisfaction among the
patrons Of thes game. Thé Shmrocka ex-
pressei their wililngness to sesk a remedy, and
for the past few easons have sauggested a plan
which would net fail tegive more satisfaction
and te secure mare support for the game.
Their plan was that each championship
match should lait two hours, ad the team
taklng the greater number of games during
that time to be declared the winnere. At
the récent convention the delegates fr om the
Shamrock and Montrea clubs laid this
schema belore the meeting and mo red is
adoption, but adverse interests -defeal;ed the
motion. This le;we say, matter for regret
for brevity in the matches, far from bela ig the
seou 01 the national game, la its v akeet
point and wurt enemy.

A PARLIAMENYARY PUNs.

izcmar. DAYITT, in bis peolal orrE ipon.
dence te Tas Poe, bwhioh appears on anohier
paget otbis lIssue, directs attention ta Ar.9
Parnell'a manifeste, -which declares amongj
allier thungs, for thé necessity' cf establishing
a National Parliamentary Funi. Theé
probability' ai an eari>' appeai toe
thé constituencies b>' Mr. Giadatone
ta increastug overy' dsy. Mr. Parnell fixés
thé timne fer thé autumn cf this year. Thes
importanoseto thé évent lu not disgutsed b>'
thé Irishi leaders. Thé vcrk ef selecting
candidates sud making thceother preparationsa
fer thé eiectol campaign muat bé tkin 
hauds aI once. This vert will b>' ne means
be either easy or Inexpensive. Beventy-five
secte are thé very' loeast that are toe
be contease by' out.and-eut Nationalista.
In thé présent part>' Ibere arc not mors than
thirty.five ai that étripe, or that cor hé reoled
on for thé ooming fight [n thé aext Parlia.
ment. Mené>' wiii hé required <o content
man>' et the constituoncies snd te psy the
mnembers when olected. As a rule, the bést
esndidates are te be found among Éhosé whom ;
tortnae Ignores ; they havé net thle pecuniary i

meanu, but thé>' havé thé brain sud thé pi- i

triotism, and abat la vbat la wased at West- i

an tinng et mese plan îy hcb lier o
rO Out this objeot.

.DECRTIN O UI CMBEDI?.
A prominent onerutive says .that the

Mmtrosal erald Ia doing lsi masters, -the
Syndilate, an immensity Of harm i pubUish-
jng articles calculated teo serlously Impair our
creditabroad. The lion. Peter Mitchell, its
talented railroad editor, says the proudest.

apitaph henould désire vould he Bers
lies one who never decried the credit cf fis
country." Byron very uugallanty declined
te beleve " vawomnu or an epltaph. To
liluetrate the mendacous nature o
epitaph, the followiig extract from
the . Beraid la given to show how that

high-priest of treasonts putting weapons Into

the hande e the aemies l Canada to die-

member the Confederation. Nova Boetia
ad the Lower Provinces Lave dragged

$6,000,000 out ot the Dominion Treasury',
adi nding they have got all they can r ean.
ably expect to ge, talk secession and déclare
that OCoiederation le a falure. This organ
of April 11th, in an article on Provincial an-
tonomy, written by a Bluneose, sau':-

t Sir Jto A. Macdonald should now un-'
deratind that the time in corme ta cati a boit
lu thé Sederal moement against provincial
rfgbts, If hodo onot desire te vils nehélobs
his desth the collapse of the Confederation
ho was instrumental luiforming. The
sign eof the times ail give warning ai thé
danger aêt, andrbclIolea visé peblielsu nwhc
di noté thed roa econdition of the public
temper and be governed by 1t, rather than
act on the atrength of servile assurances.
tendered by a pressa whici he knowa to b s
llî-Aniormed as It la Sycophantio and cor-
rpt'

Suchrtles will be taken baidai by the
anémies cf Canada vlic arc décrying thé
éedtio fth country,sud pnbllsied lu proof
ef the assertion that the Dominion cannot

hold together and seeding provinces wil! re

pudiate their debt. How cau the feraldexpect
that the British people will lend money to
the Dominion when the organ Of the Byndi-

caste, for whose benefit these large sumoutare
te bhé orrowed, threatens sacession and In.
forme the Premier that hé may yet lives tosee
the dissolution of thia great Confedération.
Mr. Duncan Meltyre, who la accredited
wlth owning a controlling intercet in the
ReralM, ebouli resu>' appairnI a gusarian to'

laok siter his intareste, empleao ecmmcû
sense journaliet who understands what Ia ta
bo left Out, Or il the Berald cannot aorrd <at
expense, let it appoint an intelligent office

boy u censor over its Blue Nose efusions,
which are more hurtful to its friende than to

PROTECTION WANlBD FOR BEIRD
AND VIiNORS.

Mr. George Washington Stphens, M.P.P.,
bas Introduced a bill nto the Qubec Legia.
lature tafor the botter protection of minora,

to enable them to obtain statements of s.

counts, &gt summarily, without the present
long procee rwhich enabled diabonest tutors
to exhaust estates " Mr. Stephens, three
yers ago, uudertk te bring in such a bill,
but cIrcumstance prevented bim from push
ing the matter. In the meantlme, hé ha
htd.mple- opportunity ta make a thorough
investigation into the wrong done through
the Inadequacy of Our présent laws to give
heirs and minora that protection which exista
in-Ontarlo end I nevery State of the Union
through Probaté Ocurts organized expresaly
for tils purpoae. These courts were originally
founded In England during the Iron ages,
wben might made right, by the monh s-for the

protection O widows and orphans, who too
olten were n tthe complete mercy e the
powerful and the uncrupulons. These
courts wero Intendeds "ta curb the
great and rais the vow," and have
done an 'immensity of good Since

they Mêre instituted. iu France snot inati.

tutions weremaunown, and, athe Province oe

Quebée derive Ils law from the 'France

tbat exîsted provious t the revoltlo Of
1793, no provisions have ever been mode for'
the proper protection of mineq and eirs,
Until within the lat ton years executors
haveahad entire control of the property, and
couldduvest in what securities theydeiemed
fit. Thfis oened fie door for th
most fisgiant abuser, as sany dis.-
beneêt exécutor it thé expiration
et bis botert offiice V<osld spunchase'fort
a nomInal auna worthlss securitles and! pré-
tend that thé moneya hé bai appzapriatedi
ta his own usé bar! been lost in thesé Inveat-
ménte. Fortunsteiy fan posterty' au exposeé
was mode at that limé snd thé Legislature
passed lava restrlcting exécutera le certain
securitis. Saab lawa havé.exiéted lu Ontarlo'
snd thé 4Ented Stages for te past century
sud mnch mrong bas thereby> been arerred.
Thème thé .exécuter ls bounnd te g!iva eenrity
lu double thé amount of the propérty'
plasedin lhis bauds, sud hé is hounni
te render luto court annu>'l or bh.-
annu>'l an account et thé estate,
withi all <ho vouchers attached, and hoecanu
anily get bis diseorge froma thé jadge aitting
lu ths court. lois laIl hereé? SoonO10 .
cf thé Civil Codé soas: « Teatamentary' exe.-
cultrs are not bound! to e éworn nom le give
îecurity, ues they' have accepted! vith tat
condition. Thé>' are net liale to cooerée
puniahment' Ini a commercial commuait>'

vIeare îleuV mtàiba l il ll
ou y &iew ob ttrwsa-
poinls te su anetéte. 000 by a.pak of
deslgning relaie, i sudAt vas eyvwhen the

judge's attention ias called te thé fact
through the presa that this m-u wa not
Worth a cent that séeuritykwas exacted.

Section 918 says, "vghen his eu llesoAe at
an, en, the tsiamentary exocfor, muet ren.
der. su account to the heir or legatae'wh re-
Oeivs the succession, and:pay him over the
lWilace lu bis bands." Elsewèere, as before
satd, such accoupts mut be rendered
perlodically, as In the avsnt Of a long mimor-
Ity the - executor may' systematically
appropriate the estate to his oIn use
and take is chance When the hein
comeas of age, entangling the estatelu
such a mas et litigation as to allow him to
escape suot-free. There lu unfortunately too
much opportunity given under the present
system fora such practices, and il is to be
hoped Mr. Stephens' bl, whichi laendorsed
by the Society for the Prevention of Gruelty
te (Jnidren, wil enable him to get accounts
-without delay, and compel executors to
render ueh accounts Into Court, and
net in hole and corner notary offices
of their own choouing. lu te
Globensky case, for instance, It took
éight yea' litigation to obtain a simple ac-
counting, and this la ot au Isolated case, un.
fortunately, and thé most unjust and brutal
fecture ln the air was that the executor bad
the power to stop the income during that
pariod, and actually fought the unlucky hein
wilth the hir' own money. Tht this state
of affaira abould exist ln the nineteenth cen-
tury la saud re Iection an the civililatlon of
this Province.

nBERARBOR GRACE DEFENCE FOND

Last week we rceived and published a
latter ierm the secrotary of the committee
of citisens formed in Harbor Grace, Newfound.
land, te look ater the Interests of the Catho-
lia prisones at the forthcoming triais, lu re-
lation to the recent Orange riots aI that
place. That letter was an appeal for assiat-
ance. It askea the belp et Catholcs
thxoughont the neveral provinces of Canada
for peopleW ho were the victime of Orange
turbulence and ascendency, and who are
without the means of defendlng themselves.
Their fellow itizsms, vith the approval of
the Right Rev. Dr. Macdonald, their blihop,
have lu consequence tarted a defence fond.
Te make that fond a succeta nd equal tothe
expenses of the triales, they have beeu obliged
to eek aid outlsde of the Island. We note
with pleasure that the members of St.
Ann's T. A. & B. Society have been prompt
In reapondlng genously to the call. Now
that a move bas been made tn the matter,
ou other societies sehould take action and do
their share towarda secnring a fair trial and
an able dafence for the Catholio prisoners.
Thre la no time ta be lost, s the triale are
set down for the sarily part of May next. We
bave received a few private subscriptions,
which will be forwarided and acknowledged
ln due time. We wili continue te receive any
further contributions that may be sent In for
Chat deserving object.

CANADA'8 2IQUOR BLL.
CanadlIas are, notwitthstanding the Scott

Act and other instrument of temperance, a
Lard whiskey.drinking people. They spend
almot as much on the intoxicating beverage.
us they contributo, under a heavy taxation,
to the national treaury of the Dominion.
The Trade and the Inland Bevenue returns
are used as the basis for the caleulation of
the approximate coet of Csnad.si lîquor bill.
Brandy, gin and rum figure lu the trade
rturn at 868,935 gallons. Thèse liquors
are calculated te brIng, on an ryer-
age, $6.40 ut retail prices, which
would create an expenditure of $5,561,184.

1 From the returns of the Inland Revenue end-
| ing Juné, 1683, it appeare that ln the fiscal
. year 4,281,208 gallons of whiskey were made
ln Canadian dIstIllerIes, of which 3,848,787
were entered for consumption. Thora were
aise Imported 157,603 gallons, making the
to of whiskey, whi>kech n jastly be taken
to reprsuent the amount cnirrned, as 4,006,-
390 gsollna. There are au 54 " drinhas"
lu evenry galion, whean not vw:red. Whiskey'
drinks lunCanada ore the cheapst luntheé
mcrld, théey rari>' coat more than lys cents
apleos. This would bring thé meil price me-.
célvéed for eye:y goallon up te 33.20. But os
thé custom af watering wiakey' befote effet-
lng Il at thé bar la not unaommon,-in faot
la estimated b>' pmarlu ite <rada mi ameaunt.
lng te fram a quarter teoathird ef thé whisks>'
sold sud drunk, il le neoexaggeratlon ta place
:thé actuaI prie paid Sot the bieverage ai $4
per galion. Thia menud thon give a total coît
cf $16,025,560 tor rhiskey'. Wes mnxt findi
that thé quantiy of test consumed! ameunts
te 13,104,141 gallons of home production
snd Importa combinai. As muah imported
aile ii price, sud the domstie abes are
rtailedé aI five cents it glass-la glaises
icho makeftrom Il te 20 te thé gallon-the

coul ta té cnsumer ean bé sasonaly placedi
at 79.oenta a gallon an an avarage..

Tho total colt o! thoecounnry's beer bul

Orangemen ido not, lik thé secret scitles.
'0f Europe, conspire againat the govermnt
"or the'law.f

Who conspired against the present sover-
elgn ot England? Who nealy succeedad ln
deprlvlng her of her crown? Who had de,
tkrmined to ràmove her, il necessary, to make
room forL toyaicousin où;lie-Englut
throne l. IMr. Smitb not avare tatit was

the Grnge Asseclation? Andin lCanada to.
day, ls nfte Orange society' l existence ln
plte OLthe Iaw?? 'Mr. Smith says thatlu
:reland. they ara snggOd' u defeuding the
govrenmént amd the la eow, t itnot theb

used i r solentido dme ob p rposenl-.
nota large item in'thiscotuttZ-h ereZwould
bore toqe .nuobmöue alder he lna of
Canadien vieèoa, r say nothln shoot. thé

oreoked " whiskey and other liquors whaih
esape the eye of the exeOsa min Ad alter
il!, ith equandering of wa r fortune la
drink as nol the greatuet lose' ;v have, be.
aides, the lss fet labor, and the coat fIr th
maintenaneu of courts of justice, of prinnoes
and ayluimwhich .are the natual
addenda te the ilquar tI of a country. The
aboie figures show that the Canadianupeople
spendm ore for wirsksy and beer than for
any other class of manufacturas. Their
butchers receive some ton million dollars als
thon the saloon keepes; whie the bread bill
la alcyon millions tmaller than thé Uquor
bill. The lumber ied for building~housea,
barns and fences, and mking fatrnture
throughout the Dominion, coïts thirteen mil.
lion les than whlakey. Thre Ia ol tact no
other article lu the marksts whIch cots the
Canailan people se nueh, except the Cana.
dien Pacifie.

BSNEBB FAIL uREs ON PE1E 1N-
CBEASE.

It was confidently expectedlin busines
alroles that the oponing of the present year
would brIng about a revival ln the trade and
commerce of the country and would place
them on a solid footing, beyond the bllgbt.
lng Influence cf unllmited failures. Accord.
ing to a recont issue of Bradasree, which
contains au interesting review of the course
of trade and of the business fallures la the
United States and Canads for the firet quarter
of 1884, this expectation seers to have avqey
sifght chance of belng realised. Instesd of
thinga improving and asauming a healthy ap-
pearance, they are inclined to go from bad to
worsé. The number of fallures on
both sides ef the Rnes were exceedingly
bigh during the past year of 1883.
The depression which thon existed does not
appearte ohave diminishedin the alightest.
The number of allures ln Canada, la the firt
quarter of the present year, shows an incres
of almost 20 per cent. over the record for
the corresDonding perlod of last year, au the
following table, which s&a givss the number
of fallures, the amount of liabilities and the
actuai value of assets foer th first quarter of
the pat three years, will clearly prove»-

NO. of Actual
Falures. Lisbilittsa. Asséta.

1881 .... 174 $2ý754,850 $1,C74,250
1882•...225 3,594004 1,272»670
1883....409 5,952.692 2,891,660
1884.....482 4,565,116 2,328,366

The caly conaoling <eature in this table la
thut the amount of the liablities ai the 482
insolvents of 1884 la maller thb
thot of the 409 Insolvents of 1883.
In the United States a greater lack of
solidity in business laeéxhibited; ln fact the
nunober of failures from January to March
31t bas been unprcedentedly large. BradL
ôfreee says :-" After nesrly WOyears of en-
forced restriction of production and curtail-
ment of business enterpriaes-a new period
of economy and retrenchment-we find the
first quarter' falilures ln 1884 la excess of
any like total in preceding yeans."
in 1879. in ahm ftret quarter, the total was
2,350, froin whiob there was a drop to 1,394
ln 1880. trom tat on tbere has beau a
steady gain; In 1881 liws 1,986 ; In 1882,
2,146; and ln 1883, 3,189. DurIng the past
three monthe there have been 3,320 failurea
lu the United State." Ith revival i1 to
cerne, It le about time that it should inaugu-
rale itsét, or aise vs vil taré ae thé snd of
thé ye sf aargeerecord of busineme disasers
than ln any préviens year. The country us
avidently ln need of still providing againes
over-lmportation and oerr-production. Too.
much caution and prudence cannot be exer-
cised for eome ime to come, especially le vi
et thé tact tasthaéréla ne extra demani tar

aur experts, snd that eir prias hava s ten-
deny to dealine rather thon to advance,

CALUMNIA TING BON. EDWARD
BLAKE.

Goldwin Smith Ia mad with Mr. Blake for
having umasked the Orange Association and

u genral. TheProfessariAs unoble oru.

villing, perhaps both, ta digoat thé groat
speech et the Canadian stateeman. As a
result, thé miannoss et Mr. Smith's nature-
and! thé narrovnass of his mini bavé taon
poinit>' exhibited lu Pne of lisa articles in
The Weeks. Mr. Smuith la one af those pui-

pieh te epité their face veoud eut off thoir
nesé. Hie well.unrsed hatred ef thé Irleh
peopls sud efth b atholia Church would leai
rhim te ally himself with his Bitante Mlajes>y
if o point could beé gainad ovin
either. Thé cry', " To b-i vith tht
Pope," charma the iar et th Profesor,
sud lis gathers Orangeesm ut. his
broet lo pretect ILtfram thé witherng seor.t
ef Canada's glfted orator, sud from the su.
promo contempt lu whioh miltomnt andi lu-
telilgent people held that orgaàlsstion et
blgotry' snd luboeléanoé. To cover up thé
bideeoucne 0f his ide, Mn. Bmitb bas rg-
course te Ihe mosî barefaeed uiarepresente..
tien ami oelumuy,. Hé tells us that the

wuld therofore, on this alculation, rach
the sua of $9,172,898.70, The Imports oi
wine amounted' lst year te about 584,000
galons; the prices vat gréatly, some classe
ef wine runnIng very hlgh. An average
o! $4 per gallon for liquer as It la cOnsumed
la rather under than above the mark-or a
total for the imported wine bill of $2,136,000.
Al these added together giv us a grand
total'of $32895,642.78 apent. lu ans year on i
intoxlasting ilquor by somé four mllions of
peoplo, counting childreu, babies and ladies. 1
This liquor bill la by ne seansu a Oreditable
sholwng for a young country. And s11 tis
startling expenditure would appear much s
arger Il the whole consunptinuon oftlquor. i
coud be flly uscertained. If o a.lie ma>
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Of respect, cnly with his stockings covilng
hl feet, and genuflecting three times on botht
knaes, hé coma -and id -the image of Car
Lot! ialied to thé cross, AUIlaI*thé stay
tho go Iv by tvarore gA nthe aamé cers.
acDy, while It is iustoinary for the clergy to
effer the Image of thé OUrnofied to the people
It the altanralHg to be hissed.

While this impressve céeremony la 'b'ing
larîted ont, the oboreaters sing the worde ci
s4r Lord, l amd. and sélenu tones, othe
,fis Who cruclfied him, aiter Wblih if the.
UOnmony ci kissing th or bs t'sot inlshed,1t e choir ilngs the celelhraited ibmun "QO

aàltblul Cross," composed by haméi-t Clair.
lait In the 0ixth century, int an'id luir
benhanace of the HGolys 'Otaeonthlbh oaur
14 died. Then athe al' formin .n pro-

lon and go' to thielBposailory'ihefe
e 'ared ot ha' réposd aine the day

V.
cthtthe Govrmél me~ presautinget ttha 

hlneadn
gemM forthezitbu ouosysud not!
9ionsof the law? The.professor abould

t trigece uojuntUy with th.trtuth. 0e neit

cedo 1"attack the oharaoter and motive
r., Blake for hie manly attitude bath on

e questiona f Orangelsutaend Home Alio for

reland:- -

a Mr. Blake, on .the other handby ocming
ward, wlth a motive not to be mlotsk ta.

vocate Rome BUle, that 14 as he muat v
ow, Dlanion, and by foroing, as hé un.

uestionably dld, the aiad.a Partiamet ta
oW Irs moral weight tnto the scmleohe
d League at the very tImé oa thé Phenix

ask murders ocn cted hia h rpdlltiealy
th u asmsocationl which le secret Iudead,
jing lu dknes doig the works o

rknos5, and aiming at the subversion of
akovesinmont by terrorism and asasins-
n."'
The strocloumnesif this clummy h Ionly

qulled by its lnanity. Nobody but an un-

incled rufian or au irresponsible Idioti

ould charge that Mir. Blake hadiconneted
if with the Invincibles and aided them

their work of assasinatlon. No language
a to strong ta ocbaracterise the infamy of

the charge and to denouno thé maker of It.

e lon. Mr. 1ills, writing ln the Lmndon

&ertiser, sysa . uThere ia not, so fat as we

Dowaasinus mai2mn Camda-certainly not
a the Beform slde-who would have

pported a propoiltion for dissolution.
hey saupported Home Bule. They wIAh.

to sec a aystem of federal gov-
rnment adopted ln the-Uited Hing-
cm, and they believed thon, an they do

'ow, that s would h a mensure which

cld tEnd to bind together the different

,ta ci the United Klngdom and not ta divide

hem. Vhen Professor Smith refera ta the

ice 1i arkl'n murderi hé knows right welli

at hé la appealing, not ta argument, but to
rejadloe. No one approves of those mur.
era. There1 i notone, se fr as we know,

canada Who dos neot reprobate them. Cet.
uiy évery member of the Reforrm party ln

mada who voted for Home Bale, voted for
es a meuaure of justice, and uot as a non.

suion toa assassins. We conlesa Our regret1
t a writer ofi mchu minence as Byanaer

culd miarepresnt those ta Whom hé la

Iliically opposed, and saould appeal to pre-
cdices after the style of Tory orators and

lersi of aformer epoch.' 1r. 8mit ago.
ag from bad to woras.

GOD FRIDAY.
Christ was crucified on the 23rd ai Mrch,t

éd the Frlday oen which our Lord died, by
I other nations alled 9Holy," by us from
e remotest times it hai been named Good.c
Te roba and vestments, whioh beforea
are violet, to-day are black. The Cardinaisz
auge thir rose o silk ta those of serge ;1
e thrones and the altars are stripped of

very oarment, and the floors and sesita ln
e sanctuaries are bare. Sad and sombre are1

rites of the Church ln celebrating the
ily remémbrance of the death and of the
eral oi our Lord and Saviour.1

Clothed ln block vestmento, the celébrantt
d hi. ministarn cormé forth ta the sanctaary,i
thout ig te or ienaue. Before the bltar
ey prostrale themmlves apon the foorwith1
eir laces to the grounsd ln prayer, la mam.

ry of our Lord, Who, prostrate upon the
ound le the garden or Qthaeanma, praoed
fore His passion fanrther alvaton a the
ce. Golng ta the corner of thé lta , the
ieb mw nebd thé p oph cy th hise, thé

aot following the prayer, and thé hlstory ci
od commanding thé eating of the pasochal

amb, followed by a tract. Thon comes the
hantingof the history of the Passion ofO ur1

rd given by Et. John.
On Good Friday the Church efers up her1

fryers for men of all atates and condi.
ons. During the year the Church p cya for1
Il men throughout the world, except fort
®retcs, to express her horror of -Apostacy
il to distingulah them from ber obildren.

ai on this day,foréver aatufied by the destht
Souir Lord, who died for alitmen, she makesr

exception, and prays for al, includlng4
sathenes, heretics and Jews,
Bfore the prajts, when the célébrant«
Ys, I Lot us praY," the deacon sings, "ULetc

eund Our knees," when aIl except the
lebran kneelf to adore the Lord Who died
r us this day. Thé aext instant the ub-1

emoon Bingo "Arlea," when al rise. The
lebrant aloigs the prayers. At the prayersb
r the Jew swe do nott end Our knees, bo-o
u lae inoakery and derision they bent their
ee belore ornt Lord before they cruelled
le. Thése priyers Wre offered ta God
ch Good Filday from tinhe first age o the

hurch. Following the example of our Lord
e pray, ancording to thé words o! %i Paul,
T ho la thé days of 11s fleh," with s utrong

iry and teurs, Ch~ring up þfxayers and suppli.
lation a Hlm that vas abbé tosawo.

ioîging ta tAs fold ci thée imiA hthé arah
a un he thiou5ts ta her ohildren,

bigt themt thé croes, which ia a soandai I
hr thé Jews, s folly for the Gentiles, but the
ilory et thé Christimns. Futting off theé
ihsuuble, lte célébrant takes thé croma, vhicb,
rom~ thé evening before Passion Sanday,
nui been covered vîth a violet veti. Stands
Ieg on thé acoor at thé Epistle aidé of thé
~antuary, héeuncovera thé top of thé croes,
a lng, " Behold thé wood of she arasa on

ebo thé atIon ai thé world hung," and!
bh chi le no"oma, lé ua adore,"'kneu

Domisngu tAc ateai théer o thé é1is
lie olde hé uncaors thé right atm af thé
Nou repeating thé sameé vordi ln a higher
k.y Glg to thé middle ai the altar, he

~Od uaeitl blger tans. Thé oelel*a
1ione aingu thé iltat three words, whis ~the
ton and aub.deacon aId hlm ln singlng té

Placé prepared fior it bofore thé mitar, and, out1

- rL 1

vorus.

A Montreal deputation waited on the
MinLiter o Finance on Thursday and sked
for a modfloaticu aiftino duty on fat. Thé
h. Mais promlse! ed give thé malter
hs-oonsldertaion.

The public acoounts cornmittee is busy ln
inveatgating how $62,000 were Spent ln the
ground of the parllament buIlding. A num.
Ihr of .workmen, the Grits say, were kept In
the grounds doing almost nothing. Thee
were called the sidandelain brigade."

Mr. Blake thinka that when tho govern.
ment-proposed the roeolutlon to readop one
provieé for pans local expenditare, lu should
take'steps wlth a view to fair and propor-
tional elief with respect to the local expen-
diture ln the other provinces. He condemns
the prinolple of aid to provlal rfailways as

lIl

around thé h~u r oord, ftli hey

länåtid ' aid. "I is not à mmin ithétr .
seel 5s no couneration takee place, only
thé esigoacnsecrated, the day belore is con-
suned by the culebrant, for to-day the world
et dS appalled at the remembrance of onr
Lord's death. Mausl e the mort joytul care-
mony man osu perform, but there la nojy in
the world to-day when we celebrate the
-memory of the cruciflzion of the Saviour. A
.part only of thé prayers and cremonies of
the Mass are taobe seen u the services of
Good 'Frlday, as Itls neot becoming to repre.
sent mystically, ln the Mase, the deati of onr
Lord, whoma the Church representi as aleady
dead. In the afternoon and evening the
4 Tenebre" are chanted for the last time, and
ali retire to watt for the coremonies a Holy
satrday.

Buch are thesoeremoniea with whIoI tthe
Church recalle ta the mInd of men the trag•
ody of Calvary. The traditions of the early
Christians tell us that the face of te dying
Lord was turmd toward the West, toward

1Bome, which was ta be frever the city of Hls
choice after He had rejected erusalem. Tra-
ditton saya that when the soldiers dug the
hle for the cross, they found a tomb and dug
up a skul. It was the skuli of Adam. Thus,
the blooi fi the second Adam, Chrlt, orlm-
soned the hones of the firat Adam, sd by Rhis
death wiped out bis sin. We also learn that
God commanded the paschai lamb to be
eaten on the fourteenth noon of the
first month, and Christ was crucited on the
fiftenth noon, whenl the moon was On
the opposite aide of the earth from the un,
su that unbelievara could not asy that the
darkness over the whole earth was caused by
an eclipse of the sun, by the moon comilg
between the sun and the earth. Even the
celebrstad Denye, of Athene, afterwards the
disciple of Bt. Paul, cried out, when -he 8tw
the un darken:. "Ether the God of Na-
ture la dying or the world ls dissolvlng."
Phua, when man refnsd Io believe, Natur i
trtm bled to its conter, the rocks split, and the
ded came forth from their graves ta bear wlt-
neus to the deathof théeBon of God.

HOLY SATURDAY.

When God funiahed Eia work of creation, He
rested on the Sabbath day. When He ended
His work of redemption Hé rested in the tomb.
one was but a figure of the other. On Holy
Saturday by our rite and services the Church
recales the test of car Lord when dead and laid
in the tomb; when HiEs blessed soul went down
tu the limbo cf the holy cnes of the Old Testa-
ment to ten them of their redemption.

From the earijest ages the Christians cele.
brated Holy 8aturday. Mass, in ancient Limes,
was not said either on Friday or on Saturday
of Holy Weeg. in these anaient tires the ter-
Vicea began at thrce in the afternoon and end-
éd in the night, for the people were accustomed
te remain in the charch till after mildnAht.The
services then or HolyLaturday beiong ta Zaster
eve. This we learn by Apostolic traditions. At
that Vizne they used ta say Mass ln the early
morning, about the time of the resurrectionOf
Our Lord. When the people gave up the custom
of apendlng the night lu the church and fasting
sa as te receive the Blessed Encharist at the
moment of the résurrection, the services were
begun in the day, aUd Y.Ow they are an1 held on
BaIurday morning. Still, these old customso
ean be seen to-day in the services cf the Chureb.
lqight la mentioned in place of day. The people
of the East follow the ways of the early Chris-
tians, and say no Mass te-day; but from the
ninth century, when the eople began ta lose
their lave of prayer and of fasting, the services
were began earlier and earlier in the day, no
that now they are commenced in the morn-

The Mass af Hoy Saturday bears many of
the mrk s of its anlient rigin. Th olbrare
coveré!, for thé OhUrch begins ta celébraîte the
glaies of the resurrection. Formerly the Muss
was begun long before the break of day on

AL

The altu ldcoration vexre of the mot beau.
ifl riintptileUo, and refleoted geut credh
upon tliose.whoad themi' charge. ''The
:inginag by the choir.:was rendered with mach
sweetnes and expresilon, 'nd, redounded
realiy te the orditaif is mermber.":

BT. ANN'S <JC UR0R.
The services at Se. Ann's Church on Sunday

wee carried cu ln an impoinsg manner.
The glorioun oémldonai oestert Bunday, the
greaterit day of the year, was gîven o the
Rav. Father Rlley, eue of the recently or-'
dained priéste, to colobrate hli second Grand
glaet . Aun which hé did lu a manner
which reflected greait credit upon his abilities
es au expounder of the teachingu of the
Church, and ohviouesly illustrated the Import-
anse of the acquisition whioh had benu made
ta the Priesthood. The Be. Fether Biley
was assisted by the Bev. Gerald Barry,
of the Montreal Collage, who acted as
deacon, and' Bev. Father O'Mara ae
aub.deacon. The Montagnards Canadiens,
under the efficelnt leadership of Mr. Arthur
Renaud, sang Nicou-Charon's chef d euvre ln
exquialte manne, while Messr. A. Benaud,
L. 8. Labelle, H. St. Oyr, Joseph Goyer and
A. Joly, rendered their respective solos ln
the most creditable manner.' The sermon
was présohed by the Esv. bfather O'Donnell,
on the Besarrection cf the Lord, the rev.
gentleman showIng ln the most beautiul
and toucilng language the brillant qualities
whlch adorned the body et the risen devitour.
He went on to show that the followers of the
Lord are one day to rina lu fils model, and
ta be endowed with Hl eown most gloriousa
qualities. Alter explalning the nature oj
tasse heavenly endowments, tho rev. gentle-
man exhortd hiis heatera ta be tlmulated on
the path of virtue by the praepect of thte
glorious reward whah awaits the uliant
saoldier of Christ at the end hibis mortal
career. Following ln the footsteps ci tiheir
Divine Leader, they should, as disciples ot
the man of sorrows courageously carry their
cross, and patlently bear the weight cl thoir
morrallty, and that thus adorned with vr.
tues, the hour ai death might arrive se a wel.
come visiter ta break the chatne of tbair
bandage and clothe them iln the brilliant
garb of lmnortlty, At the alter-
noon service Azolla Dizit Domiua,
Zingarelle Laudate, and Bsin's Tan.
tuam Ergo wre rendered with much pre-
claie, Proiessor James Wilson presiding at
the orgn. The altar decorations were of a
bentltul nature. The natural flowers pre-
sented a brilliant sight, snd dld credit to the
artistif taste of the ladies wh had the déca-
ratlios ln charge and presented the floral
cfferlngs.

ST. PATBICK'S.
On Bunday, at Bt. Patrick's Churoh, was ren.

dered Mozart' vorld-renowned T welfth Mas
ln a manner seldom equalled lu thl city fer
the taste, volume and spirit put ntao the
maals by the harmonioun voices and the
sonorous organ. The Quioniam, a quartet, was
beautifully given. Mr. J. J. Bowan, lu olear
voice, Intoned rthe fénor, and was ably sup-
porté! by fiiwicg voassfrom juvenile sing.
ors, who tock the soprano part. Mr. M'
Claron assisted lu the alto tolc of the Mass.
Mr. J. Crampton sang the basa solos
with taste and preolsion not easly
surpassed. The Et Incarnatus et
a tenor sala the greastess difliculty and
bemty, as rendered by Mr. W. J. O'era,
evinced how deeply music, leelingly poured
forth, can penetrate into the soul of the 11.
teners. Mr. O'Hara wia lasplendId volca,
and the effect of this olo, witih quarteta-
oompaniment, vas charmlng. The grand
choruses were well brought cut; the singers
showed that they deeply felt the spirit and
elevation of the musi of the grand author.
The able mannern lawhich the whole Mass
was given, reflects the highest credit upon
the Director, Prof. J. A. F&w]er, who must
have taken great care and trou ble to bilng
bis choir to such perfection.

At Vespers hiT. C0. MaDoaunell Sang in
fine style a magnifiaoet piece s Confirma
hoc" by Newkor2n.

E -
Barthelomy, the Bav. Father oreuu calibra-
téd the 15thaniversary f of- ble , ordintion
as pries. The cures of the parish 'ad vioin-
ity aulited. The night befor the choir of
the Montagnarde of that lolity, under the
able leadership ofR Mesrs.01. 'arly and Gut.
Fauteunlu the ntase ai the partsh, welcomed
the Bev. Fathr. On Thursdsy an approprl-
ate sermon was presohcd by Cure G arin f
et. Justin. .

Coanon 8barrelti has been appolnted secre.
rotary in Home for ethé American aff*ira oe the
Sacred Propaganda. Tue b taitement ofi tg
uor Manin, Minleter of Foreign ALitra, In
the Ohamber of DeputieP, that the govern
ment lad no intention of modifying the
decision of the Court or Cassation requiring
thé conversion o! tae roi property of the
Propage!, Fldéo mauItallau rentés, causes
renoed solicitude st the Vatican. Cartl ais
Jacobini, Papal Seoretary of ltate, at once
ordered theodifferent nunalos ta point ont to
the courts to whiob they are accredited the
designs of the Itaitan GOvernment.

The Nanifoba sys is Lordabip the Arch.
bishop of St. Boniface bas at lut arrive! ln
his diocese after au absence f three monthe
and som days. We hsd thé pleasure of hear-
lng him preach at the Cathedral on Sunday.
If thera ls anything that can make up for the
loss his absence has caused te the faithfuil, it
i the satisfaction of knowlng that hé Is lu
botter health than wben he le:t. His Lord-
shlp ta ocompanied by a young miseionary,
the Rv. F ather Magnan, of the Congregation
of the Oblata. It l said that hé wil bea
sent to Qn'Appelle. On Tneaday 1is Lord.
ship baptised eleven Indiens who are conffined
ln the penttentary. These Indians ha! been
incarcerated for the past year for robbery,
but were libérated last week and conducted
to their reserve nt the Oypress Mountain.
Their confinement ild themu good, as they
were givei an opportunity of recevlng rel-
glous instruction and of being baptised.

On the 27th o March a public consistory
was held at thé Vatican, when His Hollneos
the Pope conferred the Oardinal's bat upon
Ris Eminence Oardinal Saifellce, Archbiuhop
of Naples, who will bear the titsle of sttit
Clément. After this ceremony a private con-
sistory took place, at ao Hlm iHoinesa de.
cared the following Bishops possesaed the
rcessary qualite- :-Mgr. Ardin, Bishop af
Boohelie; Mggr. Jaqueént, Bisbop cf Amiens;
Mgr. Gonot, Blshop of Gap; Mgr. Ganêall'
Blahop of Oran ; Mgr. Belln, Blishaop
o 1amur; Mgr. Koppes, Bishop of
Luxemiburg . Risa Eninésesmisa =%de
provision for the biahopriesio aCadix,
Harlem tHolland), Budwéie (Bohemia), Syd-
ney (New Orleana), lamilton (Canada), Bal-
larat (Austraila), sud four Spanish blehoprics.
Two apostol i delegate were then appointed,
one for thé Equaotail epu bil sud thé ather
for St.Domirgo. A coadjutor was named to

assiset thé Arohhishop of riz. Louis, U b., and
auxliarlea to thé blahop af Dablln, Prague,
Baujsluka sand Vaccia. Two apostalio vicars
were appointed for China, one for Oriental
Ochn-Oblne, two for Maigol,, one for
Benegamba and one for Zanibar.

ROTES FROM OTTAWA.
(Rom cu tEPECIAL cOnsarPoNDENT.)

OTrAw, April 14.
The House est for the firi tmae on Baster

Monday, and Br John this evenlng, la the
railway subeldy debate, answered Mr. Blake
lu his best vein. He denied that the French
mmtmra had coerced the Government. They
had taken perfectly constitutionai meaaures to
advanoe thoir alaims to be recouped from the
National Treasury, and the Ministr fait non.
strained to give their claimrs tit recognit'e
wibch their justus. demanded. The subuIdy
to Quebec was but a portion of the grand
sobeme of a transcontinentalfine. Hé laud.
ed the Couservativeu, Who in the face o
atrenaous opposition.frorm the Reformers had
carre! every importfnt measure accraing to
the development of the country. fie de-
nounced the attempt of Mr. Blake at dia.
union by setting province against province
by such compariaons as had been made.
After considerable debate tbo main motion of
oonourrence in the rescolutlis on the rallroad
saubidy quat[on wast pase hy ,the largéot
majolity jet &Ivan this 0érsîlon, thé vote
standing 128 to 35, the whol Conservative
sud half the Liberale voting In the affirma.
tive

Mr. Laurelr's amendment, uivocattng that
the road through ta the larliimo Provinces
be bulle,if possible, oxnCamadian soal, amd that
the route of the short-line railroad be subjut
to the approval or Parliament was negatived
by a vote of 109 to52.

The Conoidated Ballway Act passe! ils
second reading. One of lts most ingular
proaviaulon1 an auendment to prohibit
any company, except one apecially authorised,
from baying the stocks of any other line ln
j.uada. That- privileged pet of the Gover.

ment, bg ganadikn P'aoftq, t tr.Ei 974

hai èch buying up, the stocks oi Unes all
over the country, med d iil continue to buy
thm, despite this claim, which many think la
ulra vir nsud wholly nooneattutlaal,

Cablet mgkers are at work Ag41, an after
&^r A. aoniei ud niir Wia Boit lld

bé supéruunuated, snd that Mr. Dlalon Mc.
Oarthy momber for liorth Bln.coe, wHii be

ppitéd Minhiotr of Justice, who viii thon

an. D. a. iaopheraon Milter o! thé
Interior, holds bis portfolo hy a sained hair,
and thé chanoés aré he will soon drop it. Sir
John thinka hé infiates, bat dces not filA theé
pwlon.

BAFJID, NoT sa:fEN.

Thé Hon. Peter Mitobel.i had hé lived lna

balayé!by that lavae age asl thv chinl i
the BIue Noie .Brigncf.e lu a "good hater."
Ho acknowledged thast he as absent iram
lis. peau when théeGrand Trunk bill camé
int thé House wvith thé 1lmère verbal
amendments ' farm thé Bénate. Ta
paity hlm Sir yohn madonald
gave no~tion 1aat thé but abtnul be rooaled
from the BS'.ate and the motion o! conour.-
ronce exprlled from the records. Thé bill,
howverr wili not be réealed mnd that settles
thé rn.atter. Thé notices of motion on thé
ordor paeof thé day were pased ln sllence.
Poor I Poar il Peter, Mesua. Hlokmon, BoU,
and Wanwrlght werée ay for him.

tending t central! is on and the demoralia.
dion Of the provinces by making them more
extravagant.

Ten million1of dollars are to b spent upon
ralwaya. -The Canadîan Pacifia getsland.
rectly $5.000,000, most of1which hey can pro.
Ut. It la a scheme ta give thom this extra
amouelnt, wbich they badly wanted, indirectly
by glving subi ties to the lnes over which
they run or whloh are ta e feaders ta the
main line.

Mr. Blake, leader oc the Oppollouo, hela
certain that the Onadian Pacifia wouLd nt
go ta Qebe, as the Sydloate, héesays, onjty
moves wheu lt believes it to b exclusively
in it aown inteseeto. He thinko the propoed
36,000 per mile shold bc given ta place the
finances of Quebec on a botter footirg.

Mr. Chapleu sla the chatopion of the Pro-
vince of Quebe nla Parliament Sua his force
la up In arme when any dlsparaging remark
l made regardlng It. Hé saya that up ta
1875 QueDce had always a surplus and it was
then that the defoit commenced ln conse-
quence c! the construction of raliroadu baving
imposed a debt for that purpos iof 19,000,-
000.

Mr. Woodworth, who took M. Blake ta
task for a letter written by the latter to the
Grand Master of the Oddfellows, comée from
the Lower Provinces, but has Wandered all
over the Dominion. He l very usefuito
S8r Johin, and what the Grand Trunk la t
Mr. Peter Mitchell the leader of the Oppo.
sltion ls ta Mr. Woodworth, who ha tauken
au cath, that makes "lail bli tremble," that hé
wold bing Mr. Blake te bis feet. Wood-
worth never loes an opportunity.

The Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Ballway
bill has passed the onate. Through the ln-
strumerntality of the Hon. Wm. MacDougall,
known by the soubriquet ofas Wandering
Willie, the rod n puronared the franchise oa
the Nelaun Valley Company for $10,970.
This takes the only roaid out of the field.
Parliament should be more particular An
granting charters to buld roade, as too many
adventurers obLate charters merely te seJ.

Mr. BMoncal mays, ln regard te the assertion
tat hé sold the road ta the Grand Trunk for
a higher prioe than hé palid for lt, was because
hé had recelved the value ai the railway by
conetruoting worka in Montreal and Quebec,
and also between those tw points, atI a large
cost, thus lncreaeing the value of the rod by
as least a millIon dollars.

Mr. Chapiéau got the French liberais wild
by stating that when the forty retired ta room
8 that Wsatha! then transpired in the can-
one was obained by listening at thé key
hole. Mr. Chapleau explained that when
speaking of keyhole llatenera ho alluded to
the newspapers and the telegrapn, and not tol
members. He hd spoke la metaphor and
"meant eo cffence." This satisfied Mr.
Auger, but the prese are net sattiiâed at bing
dubbed U keyhole bistonens.'

Mr. Peter Mitchell has aspirations. T..ronjà
the aid of the Jerald, of which hé l the
Rairoad Editor, ho expects to rua for Mont-
reai Wes, on Mr. M. H. Gautts retirement.
A fig.rative resident of that constituency
said that Mr. Mitchell could not succeted
there, and his efforte would beas valu s th ose
of a bob-talled perch trying ta ew mluack-
warda up Niagara Falls for n4re diversoln.
Mr. Mitchell ln the new Cabinet deal wanta
Mr. Haggart ln the Cabinet and Mr, Thomeas
White l the Speaker' ochair.

THE HA.RBUî GMAQE FUND.

A Vair Trial Wante for Cathollei
Prisoners.

After the meeting of St. An's T. A. & B. hc..
olety beld on Sunday iternoon, s suborlp.
tien liot was opened ln aid of the Oathollo
prisonera la the Barbor Grace rilotiwhose
trial ta te come off next month. about fifty
dollars was contributed and colecte! on the
spot.

Other subsriptions for the delénce Innd
have b«en recelved at this office, the amount
of which will bé acknowledged in due tlime.
ThoseW ho vish ta contribute to the fund
and theréby help to secure a fair trial for the
prisoner have no time taoi loe ndoig se. E

THE DYNAMITE SCABE.E
PÂnis, April 15-.averal English detectivea

have arrived lu Europe traoing dynamitars.
in apite of Col. Kagendie's report il isede-

clared th t the dynamite used t the Vic-
toria station was made at the factory betweenJ
Amtiens and Boulogne.É

It la rumored that an attempt wlyl ehortly
b made te blow up one of the public bild-
linge ln Landon.a

The activity of the dynamitera continues
uubated, and Ilta believed thé Engieh und
Frenth police are fully acquainted wlith ther
moveme, and every effort will bé made te
countract thlwir plots. Thera lu great reason
ta believe that otai othe Most truated dyna-
mité leaders keepa t- polace fully informed.a

MURDER WILL orr
Moacmnrown, N.0., April 1 1.- a n quar.

roi ysterday bt ween Alonso pir4 4 he
Ifs, th laitn ted ont a stement which

caused her husband'srrest for the murder af
Capt. Bayhel Livingot0ko, ex-Oonfederate

%ldier, 17 years mgo. Livingtone was con.-
fiaed in theo Ocnfederats prison at Salisbary,
and vbles thera Rasé Austin, daughtet cf oee

hlmmu én d e!ed enoap. Aer th a
Lt~~tne retrned fin thé purpoaea nia-

ha! bacons e sultar for MIss aAstin's han!.
Llvingstonue sudenly dLxappeared mn! Mina
Autin vas made ta believe he ha! déserte!
her. A year aitérvarde ehe marred Bird.
'Yesterday site gave information ta thé effect
that BIrd aud tvo companouns mardered!
Livingatons, an! wit thé aId!o a colore! boy
hurlé! thé body. Thé nègre vas arreste! and!
corroborated thé story. All thé parties bave
been )ailed. Thé affair ausée intense excite.
ment. Livingatoneé beloniged to New York.

It is sald that thé Laval University has ré-
solve! te discontinUe Its ceurme cf mnedicineé

Thére vere 78 intermenits ln ths Oali
Cemetery duuing ths past wesk, 24 of which
veto fromn outaide thé aity limits. InathAs
Proteant Oemotery thpre vers 26 inter-.
monte.

ltmndlod mays: n"The Engish population
of Quebea goes on déoreaing; almost evéry
family leaving for thé West. Th MethodLat
Ohurah iones has lst ove twenty4ve fam-
ilies during the year 1883.'

a the Province i QUebec executorso re
mot requ!ied to render an acoount excepti l
twenty years. Thin reminde one of the tory
of the caliph who was summond by the Sul-
tan and commanded to teach the boar to read
under pain of death. The poor man vent to
a friend, who toid him tto rturn to the Sultan
an ndertake to tesch the bear to read in
thres years. «But I won' be any better t the
.ud of that *ne ln"Yee," was thereply, ghat in

, the meantime the Sultan, on.the heur, or you
may die." IPla the mame wiSA dishonest ex-
ataora--they may die, thé liaimay die, eor

someth!ig tur up to h m their dtefalations.

Telegphi. Summay
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Fo ur thousard seamen are reported idle al

Itl e rumored Irom Seakim that Khartoum
bas fallen.,

The reported fall of Khartoum bas not been
confirmed.

An opidernba of typhus fver la feared luNow York.
cotnmuancation.lith the Barher garnisonbas lbren cul cff.
Sinco the arrest ai Egan, a Weil known Fe.

nian bas quitted Birmingham.
The Nova Bootia Leglalature will probably

prortque on Thursday or Friday next.
Numerous strikes, principally lu the build-

Ing trade, aré reported Irom Germany.
Oharles Beade hua left a number of pipers

Le an unaranged condition, which will b
published.

The Dake of Buocleuch has been taken
serionely ilt. HIs condItion te regarded as
grave, if not dangerous.

The Swiss féderal conncil has directed the
officiais to protect the membera of the halva-
tion Army agaînat outrage.

A new manuacript of some of the Old
Testament éookis lreported ta have been
diacovered ln St. Petersburg.

The Nova Scotla tressuror estimated the
rovenue for the preent year 6t $541,754, nd
the expendîturi nt $539,992.

A new hBesalan gold loan of £15,000,000
has been concluded. The lon o10bc de-
voted to railway construction.

Pasenger trains on the Ontario and Qacuùec
Rasrload are expected to b running between
Toronto and Ottawa byJnnel lt.

Three sots cf engineers are now surveying
as many dûifere ntroutes for the proposei
western xtenRionaof tho C. V. B.

The Parie Gaulois says the Pope l prepar.
Ing a etrong encyclical leitte ngainst Freo.
masons and other secret societies.

The Coant de Chambord's wIll shows that
ha had been for sme time carelully invest-
ing hie money ln British soonlities.

The rumor circulated somae time ago la
Quebea, that Laval was about clcalug ils
médical and law facultles, la revIved,

The eleventh week Of the striké af the cot-
ton opénaives nt PAU Riveri Mge, apened
ilà a deded gain for the veanafctaners.

France la represented to have gIven her
connent te a conierence propos! by Lord
Granville on the Egyptian finance question.

The Mess. Ghailain, bankers of Charleroi
and Antwerp, have falied. The amount of
their liab[litle la placed nt 16,000,000 francs.

The New York Vorll charges that $26000,-
000 of tho lande of the West Stiort Ballway
and companes connected with it ls unacconnt-
ed for.

lon. Mr. Cocbrane, of Compton, Que ,has
jnst concluded a sale of Galloway cattle at
Kansas City, the proceeds amounting to over
$20ß00.

A large number cf confederate $10 bille of
the southern States are ln citculation ln Ta.
routo. Several storekoepara hava ben vic-
timised.

Mesurs. Bathbun & Bon, cf Deseronto, whs
have the contract ior ereoting savon station
buildings on the lne ai the O & Q..tiallway,
have bague work,

The navyles working on the K. & P. Eiai-
way, who inst Monday ntruck for $1.25 opr
day, went to work on Wednesday inr ue.r
od wages, $1 per day.

The post office appropriation bl1 r1poéned
la the U. 8. Sonate an eamende,. p ri',J" for
a total appropriation of $49,725 O0, $535,-
000 ln exceas of lat yeor,

Dr. John Hanter, of Boston, ras 'in-aded
gullty to charges of forgery uau 'latosny ;
sentence was deferred. Runter was anable to
emma a living by his profeseion .

Kingston, Ont., possse two niueral
epringo, the water from one o. whicri is very
similar lu Composition to that fie tac ornous
' Congrea 8pring" at Baratogb

It la reported that there la aime tuok of
replacing H. ai.8. Triumph oni th Eitah
Amerlos and We3t India station tu L..deve
thé present fAlgahlp Northampton.

The Bisbareen Araba are plundernlg la
the vilntity of Berber, snd the Governor
asks that even a small detachment of Eeg.
lish troops b sent to the assistance of the
town.

A large number ai representatives of
boards of trade of the country are at Wash-
ington to urge apon Congreas the discontina-
sucé for t o yeans at leuat of the colnage Of
silver dolars.

H. FASWELL & 00.,

Wholesale Diuggistp lontil.

IRELAND: PAS? ANDM P ESEBll
The latent, Comploenét, mn! Most exhaustive

compendiumaf Irishistary te thé lait contri-
bution towarda the literature of his race and
Caontry bY the late IUentodMOt DavIdC Poer
Conynaghue, LL.D. Théeabjoine! headincs viii
enabstheIntélllgentiinqtlrer to forma fair idea
cf thé secpé oci tis grest vcrk: PaganIreland.
ChriatanIreland.Irelan, the Islanoaf Sainte.
The Danish Invasion, A.D. 75. The Anglo-
iorman Invasion, A.D. 119 mnd The Reforma-

tion, A.D. I acupy ad chata of the Irishhiior. hs~YoIatér, D.1M2.The union,
A.D. 01o. Catholl ,Emancipattan, A.D. 1829.
The Repeal Aitalion, A.D. 180 to 147. 'the
Fenian Movement, A.D. 18% to 1867. The
Wretcherl anulIticu af the Country-OCoerciénan eppreution. Thé U War, aad thé Liu
League Mc'vernnt. A Botrospt-1782 and
1882 Thé Dublin ExhiblUon, Auouit 151h.
iss2. The Irish Rierarchy - Thier Vioa
au thé Landl ague. Chrcnolczial Table,
cf Impotant Evets, IB.O. 2M8 ta A.Dr

8 gl. Tha nterating chaptén nfa ll91
pages. Thén al givên aPa ell'a Historyaf the Pénal Lava, fillng 163 pagesa n! Tulk
about Ireland, by James Bodpatxis nlUnt 96

segé. This great work is comiprised in one
rge volume ai 768 pagesoctavo. geen or blue

lst ain t leg t gel! designe, profaelyillaslrtd, a!cnain
ACOLORED MAP 0F TREUASND

*howing the loé&atle and titles of the prin-
cip, aid Irish families. TS pages.

rzice, 64.. . GUIt )Ildges.

AQENTS WANyED VERYWER,
With whom extra libera termS wll be imade,

and to whom exclusive territoryi wUbe given.

CA SUBUCR IPTIN Coe .
h eélange aar. HIEilug,

85if! MONTRE AL, 31

Baster morning, andthé ceremones attilré- -
tain their ancient traits. Thé violet vestments CAT-HOLIC NEWS ITEMS.
worn since septuagesima Senday give place ta
white and gold in honor of the rissu Lord. No Thé frna twslve biahops of Oôay, Ireland,
Introit la said, following the custom befloe the have been canonisée.
time o Pope Celestin. The Mas then has no a
heading, for. ur Head lies dead ln the grave. Twonw Catholl religious temples are
The Angellic Hymn, " Glory be ta God ln the bélng built l • Breston.
Highest" ta sung, and the bells, the joyiu lu 1883 fout archblabop and two bIaebops
tones or which were heard no more iram Holv died ln the Unitod Siates.
Thursday, burst forth ln all theirtlinkling tone A nev CatholIo churceaof the Sacred Heart
frem the sanctuary. Or pealing soundL from f being construoted la New York.
the steeples, ta tell o the Joyful newa of the In Asia Minor 270 famillee have been con-
resurreotton of Our Lord. The Rébrev word vertedt t the Boman Oasbolio faith.
" Allelula-praise ye the Lord," la sang by the
celébrant three timea ta praise the three tintes ThéJeultae hae nhavé bee omplid t
Holy Lord, whohua risen fram the grave. 1;o %aeaFrance havé toue! à rétugé la Englan!.
candles are carred at the slnging of the Gospel, Before the and of the yeur there wil be
ta typiiy that the resurrectIon of the Lord lai not eleven Cathollo cherches nla t. Paul, Mina.
yet known, fcr ilght represente knowledge, There are over 10,000 students and about
The Creed lairot sang, ta tell O the silence Of 500 proleussoa In the Cthollo coIleg !j thée
the wonien Who came tu anoint Our Lord's United htetes.
body. The Mass te very short because the r idlaon (oolerd) died rcetly,
children who were ta b baptised would be leaieg 53,000 for thé benef ai St. Augustin
tired out before thé eend. hurch,0ashingtn.u

lu the early ages of faith, the services used ta CAnnoI, Washingtcu.
begin at three in the afternoon and last till the The sohool cormadonors of Hull, Que.,
dawn of Easter Bunday. Then there were ne have purchased the collage of thé Bev. Be-
Vesper services but when the people wodul net demptoriet Fath3re for the sum of $12,000
fast, and the serviesa erve commened ttini th ash.·
mnorning, amuiall Veaper service vas givon at A new treatse on moral theology, specially
the end of the Mass. writben for readers ln the United States, wll

bepublibed shortly by the eev. Father

EAST R SU DAY.salbeti, B.J.
EASTER SUNDAY. Mess'ra. Prrault and Meanard, architecte,

have beu instructed te prepare plans at
Eater Sunday, the greateat day of the year, specîfiotaions for the new pariah church ta be

was observed throughout the Catholie Uhu1rh built la Longuenil.
in mn appropriate mnd becoming manner. Mother Loulae Lancelot, for twenty-five
The services un the city chnohes were of theyes a religious of the Bacred Heart, died at
mont Imposing natures and weo ttended by the Convent of the Order In London, Ontido'
immense congregations. At on the orning i the d Inst.

TRECATHEDBUL . The Irish blahops will couvene ln Bome lu
His Lordsbip Mgr. Fibre, offoiIated at september. The purposes of the gathering

Pontifoal Righ MEs la the moruing, Ais aE- Are represented ta be similar ta those eo the
sistant priest being the Bev. Pather Marp- convention of American biheops lu 1883.
cha, icar.General; Ais Doacons of Ronor A vry succesaful mislon was recently
the rdv. canonLeblano an Bev. Ler given lunthe Township of iddulpb, Ontario,
tulipead M. Beaor. the Grand by the.'Jemult Fathers O'Doherty nd Plante,

ûmîuiany, mtdoasfdeaOOaan! sab.deacau 01Thre was aun immense number of communi-
office. The sermon of the day vas preached .at, an! thé Patrient, o ather Connory,
by Rls Lordship, who gave the Papal Bene- lta h o ngratulatd on thé gratîfyingne-
diction At the conclusion ai the Muas. The msitothémitoton.
mtiar decorations ver well Inkeeping 'wllith Ta BeV. Father Maio, xaislonary taothé
the occmalon, while the singing by the choir, Iý-cith.Wezt, wiII tea e Montreal an théni1th
under thé direction of Mr. B. KMaoUthup va§lIngtant 'wlth bis 11111e ounran ai colonisa.
rondod la la uperb Mannar, mn pdnoduaB Their destination la the1 Rcky Mountains, at
baul nl foot.• At Vespnr ard Benealo. LaTorlue,0on the dlviding line between Manl.

lon Bit Lördship sgain fiolated, wben the toba and Dakota. This newCatholl celony,
choit ohanted BtoheIdt's REgina gas aid which already numbers several hundred

Oberhoffen'a Tafum- Ergo li excellent style. fauilles, possebes two churches, tvo hocla,
ET. ETBki.CRUOR.under thé 'diiection ai Canadlan prtéets.

BT. PETE'. OHUBOH' Thors ie also tao av mille, gSht mill, stc.
At Pontifical) /Egh Masm at Bt. Pater's At the annual meeting of Se. Patrlck's o-

Church ais Excellency the Apostolic Com- cley at Ottawa the followIng offioe-bsarers
missIoner oioated, wltb the Rev. Father wre elected for the current yeanr:-froeldant,
Lacombe as Moatatant priest, and Bey, Fathers j A Mtc0abe (ce-eloted); Vice-Prealdent,
Duraohpys and Dase as deacone bofhonr. p A Eglenson (ce-elected);,Treasurer, Thon,
The Bev. uiather. Iausn anu d Bis Excel- Brns ;Cor. ereotary, JohnPD aDué, ;Boo
lencia sécretary, Mr. Didy, cted mis deacon scretary, MIW 'aWstnry , ohn Coné; rha
Mnd sub.deacon cf office. The ormon aof the Murphy, Libaran, J16Ame Bggns ; Mr-

vamy waspreached by Bev. Pather Brunet,who shy, P Penderm; Trustee«,J BigynE .
deliveredaM ont ipremt. discours on th Brntor, Bdbt Starr, F E'hahford F Bren-
Bgeurrection ofh outLord. At epr andha nan, nlrev Davine, Jie Boynolds.

BThnit lathe Tes thersdié evuFe' .e-Jirnal des Trois Rivi-re aYsa thai on

filled to its utmost vcapaolty 'at eaahervloeie0 l



1 o orEY~îAY DoDBPONDENOE.

eS-.LrD OK AT0A Yrowo. T o ih, Edgrof Ta Tos WIT
MO? UIG»L, D3IA?~AND LASIQ fTsi arT Wîvaaar U .LGTr D TADAT DAE Sza,-I wlah to make knowtbrOugh

a aor à sn a n l stl the médium of your Influientil Journal, the@
Thiso nolbqeisientifioaly distilledfolowing facto relative to the doings o the

and icombin!ed for the use ac the i Monde ele• Orange party In thia town. Before going
gane "lke the peifame0t el h. Anemone, tie farther I muet state for your Information
Lotus DNymphoua goerules) whioh is a na- sonne partdonlars concernlng this town asd

-tive of Ais-und Africa, hua lnU al ages ben its lnhabitanta.
highly uuteemed for is fragranOe The population, some six thousandperson
-and delloacy. The Lotus Of the NIl, which le composed of descendants of Iriah, a fow
raie its loveiyv head above hue watet of lake Scotch, a good many English, but thu greater
Menslet and on the margin of0i Biver number are the descendants of Jersey ancd
Kile,h a been called i Che t ose e.m m of G0 ernasy fishermen, Who have umalgamated
Anelent Egypt." On great feast days frarnt with the latter, bringing forth a mot de.
-garland were formed -of Chia flower, with .gunerte race.
which the maidens of the Bass adorned Cheir There la a sattiement in-this district calld
dark tresses. Thia ehately baCutiful water Victoria village ln the directory, but popular-
liy la to b. found representei on almSt a ly called Mormon Town, the most degraded
-the aoient monuments of Egypt aud Asa lot of human beinge on this aide of the At-a
ln the eathen mythology of the Hidoos antio,-al made Orangemen by their trustaid
and the Chinse, it wa the flower o the Poet leaders, the Muratkmia save the mark, who
and tiheDe of the Sun, end lu southern India arequit popular among thues people as belngc

.the flower of the white end raid lotusas one with themselve& They acquired thesoub-
signifloant of the purIty ai the blood of Blva riqet cf Mukrait from the talent acquired by
*,hen voundeid by the arrows of Bamadeva them ln capturing that animal and eating it'
the cuplid of the youth of India. lI China It la only within the luat hal-dosen yearsu
the flower of the white and golden Lotu this family became acqualnted with the useC
were considezed by the Buddlsts ai symboliO of knivea and forks at their meals. They&

-of amale lovaineus, and even at the present import a few hundred barrais of vegetablesa
mime the gay Mandarins puy the hgh and de. ad some coal tram the neighborig pro.0
Honte compliment ta the small fet ao the vinces. They turn round and tell Cheir ad-i
Vhinese ladies by calling Chem IKin Leon mirera they have been importing turnipsn

-or Golden Lotus," and laatly we are told by potatoes, Ao., for those who would shootr
history Chat the Proconsul Anthony n Chem down, meaning the Roman Oatholls-a
teatimony of his esteem and love, hastened falsehoodi-
when he reuaed the shors of the land Of The settlers o this Victoria village werea
the Pharaohs to lay at the fuet of the ESP brought here froi other districos ao as ta ln-
tian Queen an offering of Lotus flowera ti Dunue thu election of a member to the
the hope o fiding favor lu thu eyes of the House of Asembly, and lfad ther by the
"beautiful Cloeopatra." It is the parfume of bounity of the Government and the charty of fthis claisso plant go highly esteemed by the Inîdividuîa.C
Anclents of the at, that w are nOWc able Now, Mr. Editor, the dwellings of those ln- n
ta ofer in its present formn thoughout the dividual I willm ot attempt to desocribe. The h
World. . wigwam of the uEsquimaux laifar more com- lThe Lotus of the Nile la one o the most fortable. 'Che cry with Chm openly was :-j
powerful and permanent peilumes prepared• "They were told to go for the Romans.".More -n
A single drop will bu found suffiolent ta would ask, "Whar be'm, wished they'd oome e
scent a handherchief or even a room. It s along and finish em,"as they wanted ta go ta
put up ln a new style of glass stoppered bot- the Orange lodge to get somsoup, Utles and sold by all perfumerasand dragglsts. That, air, fia specimen cf a olass i persans W

The DAVIS & LAWBENOE CO. (L!mlted) aided by Chir allies oe the Bay de Verdi dis- pSole Agents, Montreal, Canada. trict, who rerev lut Jose to Insult and best ta u
desth unofending gOatholics. Tho blusphemy

THE DRAD PRINE. of these creatures against reverent thingi
.ma RA&DICALe oPPoE A GEAIT TO iS wIDow would make any Chriatian blush for the honor

-RPoCBEIOAL sonow. of the human race.
,l.Dos, April 8.-The correspondentit o he A custom for mony years oexIted la this h

New York eun wrltes:-Despite the painfally diocesa for the Blshop, accompanied by the M
rulaome and the ridiculously prolix articles ln Banevolent Irish Society of Harbor Grace, ta o
%hu papers about the Duke of Albany, the prooeed ta Carhonear and, joined by their t
truth wilth regard to the crcmstances of hais brothren ofC hat town, walk la procesalon ta
death is creeping out. Btlanow universaUy St. Patrlck's Churoh and celebrate Hlgh A
acknowledged that the prince la dead because Miae.g A
ho was allowed, for the first time la hie life, ta The President end officers f the Scietyl A
go ont alone on a opree. Intoxicated with were warneadot. tu wal, for they would bu th
bis unuenal freedom, and accustomed all its ahot by the Orangemen. The latter bai two a lo
Hif Cta revolt against the idea that he vas an pices of cannon mounted oa carnages placed lon
invalid, b lived as fat as ha could, danced on an eminenceuoommanding a narrov portion o
furlonly, stopped up all nlght, drank pretty of the road, aidedb> any number orifles, Tal
fruely, and Eo brought on a fatal fit oi that ln ambuh. Stil he Societyw ve udeterminu! TU
epilepy' from whilch he asuffsred ail his Il. tkeep up their annual oustom, despite the h
Labouchere, ln yfuth, le the ouly journalist warings oi the magaitrates and police. They of
'Who ell even a lilue of the rai ito, and I argued, and justly to, they were a charitable cf
ho goe so far as ta express regret Chat the soclety,anu incorpattd body;thair charity vas rt
cickly Prince wa ever allowed ta mot ofrumscribed by creed, color, or national- Th
marr. Bociety la quietly laughing ln Ity,but truly and really what It Is-benevolent. te
lie leves over the ostentatlous voe of owever, on the evening Of the16th Maroh,t
the prince of Walei, as it is noterious the day before the itended procession, a pro-
Cat s rather diallked his brother. The clamation fc the Govermor-in-Connell, pro- h
imembers of the Government dfsplayed a hibtlng the society from walking, had the ei
certai Inclination to ride on the tlide of desired effect; threfore they prudently stay- N
popular emotion by proposing an allowance ud ln their homes and did not walk. the
to the one child o the Duke alreadyl niexIst. Dunlng the three days alter the 26th De- at
ence and to a second which la coming, but cumber lut this town was Pandemonium el
they were varned by Eome of thoir Radical Itself, the police were draited out ai It ; but bai
utpporteru that such a proposal would bu one man, the surgeant and three speoals laeft r
tessted to the death, and the nation would in charge. Thingi were so bad the pari rai
beu aroused o real alarm by the prospect of primst telegraphed ta the blahop ta try andi t
allowances t the numerous tribe of the Induce the magistrate at Barbor Grace ta Hi
Quen's grandobildren. It was aise pointed give somu protection ta the people haie. is
eut that the Princess bad an allowance of Four men of the horse police were sent; but loi
£600 a year, whtch, for en absoltely penni- the cplent individual called the maglstrate ot
]ee German girl, was ot bai!. The news- hure said he did ot know why they weire arr
paper, ineantime, continue ta supply food sent, as they were not wanted, and brought oai
for ourlous reflection on the extraordinary them lnto the Court House yard, rutn
oharacterlatics of English journalism. A where they could see nothing, in fact they ro
itely'controversy has gne on as to whether seemed as If they were idlng. Ho kept tin
the Queen did or did not fall in a faint when them about threa houre, and got a brother
€ire it heard the news. Our reporter,lui magistrate, a Roman Catholi, t echo the
want of additional détails, described at length samu sentiments. Such is justice here.L
the Cears of the flunklfs and the madsaervante Yen wlil parcelve, Mr. Editor, fron thie anG
cf the Princess's household. lu short, the foegolng statement;of facts, what a bard and vo
chief moral cf th episode le the complete- trylag time la before the scattered Cîtholica jpet
nss with which a allent treaty of universal Of this district for the time te come. The att
hypoorleau bce carried out by the Englirh Cathollos have not committedl a single breach ser
pre af the peace; their most lnveterate enemles chu

must admit Chat; contraating most favorably cor
MILITARY READDBESBEB. for them wlth the ruffianly conduct Of the ha

The hemddrus of the Highlanders la net Orange mob. I could cite many lnstances the
the most expansive of those worn by Englih whreCatholic going on their legitimate sw
troops. It cost £2 9s 3d, and its accompant. business have beau waylaid and attacked by nac
ment 43 3d, and lista lgnt yeare, at anan. thaeu sconndrols, a good many of them beiM Th
nUal cost of Sa Sid. The bearskin of the of a fatal character. I forbear giving Amy som
Foot Guards coas £4 91, laIst six years, ut more details of thie, te ns, horrible perdoutIon der
annual coat of 14lod ; and the bearskin f for the Present. and
the Second Dragoons, with the hackle feather,
cots £3 14 3d, lutt. Ix year, aat annual
cost of 12s 9. The brasa belmet coass from
17a 9d to £1 l09 2d, and lasta six or eight
jeure, a an annualcost of less than 4s. The
cheapest hreaddras tChe cloth haimet of the
Enginee:s and Artillery, which costa 6%, and
lasts four years, ut an annual cost of le 6d.

TEE BTAMP ACT.
MATaxOnAs, April 9--It i, thougi te

stamp aot lu a blow at ue new recprocîty
treaty, as articles amed as prIs" IPamanas are
conceded by the Mertoan zheonmat. eIl
lu also required thut on the22t1m8 hovery
one shall dupost tre,- Outoma honcsailH
nekel moue>'tiret have,,celving certifioates
in ralur. o ny icaz iht the polio of the
Getrnmnta oi c&awe serious trouble and

oernmes ead t aà polution.perha bo Io._.....lo

FABM'AMENT EXCITED;
Ta31 r as EPrEA TEir CoNVICTIONs AND

an (ALLE» TO aiDIS.
-Doi Apli 10- In the ouse of Corn.

e Mc astnght Mr. Parnnalr is ed hdeat o
C h e SCrai;tr a pnmrcle o

ent of extra police qartered upon thema
der Chu Crias» Act. The tax is being

especilly oppos! by' Limr!ok and Cork,an! Mn. P'armel sali! tire Cerk Cannai! vould
continue t rest i.

Durlng the debate Mr. Hoaly, member of
Parliament for Wexford, declaied that Mr.
Travelyn, Secrta ry of State for Ireland, had
lauged at th duath f innocent men, and

--hat the Govennment had pack d the jury to
.aeours thu conVICtionfCE Jahntonue, Who was

aconou! c ofinnader et Maguire.
TiraSpeakerch ire Bouse clle! th mem.

,-1mn Caorde anau! huruteilzo! snai language
-us a public scandal. Te debate benguagu..
-tinued, Mr. Biggar,-M.P. for Cavan, and M.-

Haly, indulgedl hn aromatt daolaration,
iwhich evoked a warnng from the Speaker-
that the debate must take a dIfferent course.

he subjeol was then dropped.

Ayer's Cathartie Pille are suited for every
-agi. Being suglma-oatedeby are eas e take,
=nd though mild and rPleasant lu action, are
thro9us aandeanhlng in effeot. Their ueacy
Iu n&Udisorders of the itomaah and bowels ai
-erned to by eminent physilans, irominent
clergymen, and many of our bout cttizens.

Tauru.
Carbouain, Nfij., Mnari A3,1884.

A LUOKY AANGAB0O RUNTER.
one of t- anoet daring Kangaroo hunters of

Aurt..ia, and iis stag hoUnda, were terribly
,..erated by a wounded Kangaroo, on the great
sheep ranche of Mr. Alfred Hay, Boomanco-
mana, N. B. W., and were entirely cured by the
use of St. Jacoba011. Mr. Hay writes that It la
the greatest nain-ure ever introduced for man
or beast.

PBINCE BIBMABOK,
BEBLMIN, April 8--Blsmarc, lu a privaite

conversation to-day, said : " I have 70 years
on n head. hiy nerves are In a bad condi-
tion. I have no time t bie unctuous. The
telegraph fearfully multipiles my work. Ger-
nany la interested la whatever happens ln
the capitals ci the world, Inoludlng New
York and Washington. The worlda i cabers.
board! an!dIimuit vatch Cire mo-rus uliectlag
Germany. The chancellorship la noasinecure.
Its duties might overtir a younger mans
strengti. Withaut ChuemBiperor's support I
could mut get through thu ework'u

F. A K. Bonnet, younger son of Lord
Tankerville, according ta the London Truth,
I about ta take up iis residence permnanently
in Amerios. Mr. Bennet lost one of his eyes
by a caraless aot wha grouse driving a year

-and a hall ago and ire as abee strongly ad.
vised that, ln order ta preserve the slght of
the other aye, re muet gîve up the bar and
live chie'fly la the open air. Be as, thor-
fore, determined t aturn his iatenton to cat-
tlu farming in the West.

The Duchese of Edinbargh, when lu the
cage of the House of Commons the other
night, finding thinga dull, and hving cften
hbad of the Insptriting effet of the Inter-
position of the Irish members, expresse! au
désire ta her Mr. le.ly speaik. Somae ob-
jections were gently oefred, but, the Duchessn
being ImperatIve, the command was absolute-
ly oonveyied and recuived with a smile. She
seemeodutterly amsasa that thing vere mot
as At an ordinary theatre, and that the Hon.
M. F. did not buat into speech.

'Va yRO LOW'iLoUeElflC SOF for
tck ani aldsited niti.onaor ErupUion,Itas, ad AUldiseuse! condition cf the skiai.
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colcium, cf thuoaUoiieKrmss*
'Dung Ch absence oi tir ec1

moaå lu nWeiinto' and Bltm ra,,
Clole enCtile! 'A Plain'8tatumnt'ffound
vay intca our Edltoial Dopaimnnt.
thos viraknow the edisor or ho are
Caime readerf oi oua magazine, we do
tbink a single Word I necessary to ,ac
him of the charge o writing sn n ati
IL has beun ar aim to present to ounad
a magasine that would, as far as posslble
entirely uniobjeolanable u ail thingu.' W
our whole fabria bas beae reied upon
foundation o ithe unerring teasohirgs of
Ctholie Church, w defuny any Protestan
say that he aver fonnd-e s ingle Wordn -la
pages which would give hlm te lightet
fonce; and whil uwe Leleve ln humbIy b
tag before the dignitarles of the Churo
spiritual matter, owehave never relinquis
the right to think and ut for curselve, c
plétely and Idapeudently, as far as Irel
or Amrica la concerned. We are, to,
variance with hose who claim that 1 1i
Beaven-sent blessing to have our puo
scattered to the four cornera of the earth.
matter what the poliloal vlews -of i
Cathollo priest or blahop nay b, we m
always respect hie sacred office. We do 2
appreciate noh rirùmen aB Cardinal Cali
or Blshop Morlarty, but ve pay due hoi
to theIr positions lui the Church. We coi
never think et endeavoring to lower th
religions charaoters because they dlfer
wth n politically, any more thn we wou
allow them to brun! us low or ruffiauly
cause we thonghit ILour duty to risk c
Ilvio in freeing our country from Engl
iule. The course of theue iMagasnine,
this respect, has never beu questloned I
ore, and the edior would not no w be call
upon to apologize to his raders or Monai
nrr Capel had aot pressing business call
him from his post. I conclusion, we fi
t our duty toi say that the article fn questi
s criminelly unjust. Its insinuationsahou
ever have been thought of, not to say pri
d. Uader the masi of politics it strikes
'rivate and sacred character; and howev
imvîttingly iL may have beau conoeivedi a
ritten, It la nevertheless a blot upon o
ublication that ean uoly e wiped ont by I
tter rerudiation b vthu editor.?

THE LOST aTEINMANN.
HALIFAX,N.B., Aprnl 8,-Captalin Bcott a1

àl asisitante proceded to Sambro Island th
norninql inthe government steamer Newfiel
n arrivai, the enquiry into the los mof L
teamer Daniel Steinmanwn us resumed, a
hose ot the Island knowing anything of tl
natter belng examined, including Hen
lired Gilkle, keeper ci the Light ious
lexander Gilkile, his brother, and Grini
red Keywork, B.A., Who was en dui
bc night of the wreck as signal man on th
aokout. The evidence of the other peopl
n the !gland at the time was alo ctaken, an
as murily a repetilion of the foregoing
hls belng all the evidence available her
e company viewed the scee of the irdifsate
ade a tour of the Island and an Inspecti
the lighthouse and fog-whIstle, and thu

turned to town, arriving shorty after 5 p.m
'h inquiry wll bu continued to-morrow a
e marine and flsheries office, when th
idence of the survivors of the crew will bi
in. The captain baing a foreigneruan
Ildig a foreign certLficate, the court anno
al with him or interfere with is certificate
t mare bodies have been recovered fron
Le wter, although grappling was proceeded
bth ail day near the wreck. The divers ar
work on the cargo and à large quantity ira
en placei lu achooners.
HamIaAX, N.B., April il.-The two bodiei
covered from the wrecked steamer Danie
einmann on Wednesday, those of Gabrie
ckelren and a boy, supposed to have been
i son, have bea interreda on Cochrane's
and, ln Sambro eHarbor, alongaide the ten
er graves. Tha diving schoon Thistit
Ived up from the wreck to-day with a cargc
goods, atter diacharging whicha ae wi
uru. The past two days have beau toc
ugh Ior di vng vork, and the vessels havi
in la Sanibro Harbon.

A DEBIGSING WIDOW.
LoVIsvILLE, AprIl 10.-Bolomon Fronan
old and wealthy resldent, Whoi married a
îug widow years ugo, yesterday filed a
titlion for a divorce. H iclaims his wife
empte lto kil him. Loua Stewart, a
vant, who was ro tly arrested on a
arge of steaig Froman' watcb, has
infesse! that ee watch and a sun of money
id oen Oven har by Mrs. Froman to leasve
6 pla. and to keep her mouth chut. She
ru'e belore the maglstrate that Mrs. Froman
id been polsoning her huband by degrees.
e drug was a elow poison furniahed by
me oue ivho wa in the oOnspiracy to Mur.
Fromant. Mrs. Froman bas disappeanred
i Louisa uitewart ias bein jalled.

ONGBE88IONAL NOTES.
Nw YOn; April 10.-The Sun' Wasuhlng-
special sys: The Fitz Porter bill vill
bably bu allowed te lie on the Speake's
le until after the meeting of the Republican
tinal Convention-
ire fferald's Washington speclal laye:
esnb.oommilttee ci thu Honus Judioiary

mmiîttee had agreed upon a resolution pro-.
Ing su amendmnt Ca Chu constitmtion
ling that Che Ieglative pavera granted
hongress b>' Cira constitution shall net bha
etruad to inclade paver Ce pasa un>' law
king anything but gai! mn! siver coin a
der la payment [of debt, except a<ter a
ltion af var, on lu case ai a rebellioni orn

aeion whren the publie safety muay demand

ha Eunopean lanrosse Coam of the Caugh-
'agi Indas held Chair annual meeting

nda ugomon Cai ee , eaun ueta!

MoLem Walbank, C. E., Hoa. President ;
tas anc e Preaident ; James Bruce',

BANITABY INSPECTION.
rou wou!d aval! aickness, clar away thre
and rubibiaih about your promisses, establishi
ern drainage mand min ;ure air. Tire
,kidneyu and boweis are thea sLlewas5 of
human- body. Regulate those channela of
tir withr Burdock Blood Bittera, wich act
ctly' to puai!>y tirsblod an! regulite tire
acoh, liver sud kidneys. -

PATBICK'S BODIETY OF BHEB.
BROOKE.

ha annual meeting of the St. Patrick's 8o-
y of éherbrooke took place at their hall
Tuesday, the 8th int., when the following,
tlmen were elected ofHoë.bearerfer the
iing year:-H W Mulvens, Presldent;
Brodr!ok, lut Vice-President; J H Heeney,
1lae-President; E T Malone, Treasurer;
Walsh, Bearetaryn; T J Maguire, Corres.

ding Secretary; Mesars Wm Murray, M
tearon, B Murray, M Branowell, P Mo.
ough, E Irwin, J Coogau, Committee;
n Bnu, Grand Marhal; Jas Macdonald
stant Grand Marhal; Dr Pare, Phyi.
; B1V A Boy, Chaplain.

.li -daoregd thas, .perpetualIÏLlèn nbce108
n .Wetrand eIghteen Ott

S1its restralning them from-mltatlng the labe
To the BamIord Chemicual Worka, inaunfatu

old- of Horeford's Baking Powder, and alo fi
not uing their ol bilas.
quit The def.àdants ver required ta brIng1
ome. court all fraudalent labels, and aL imita
uers powder, for destruction.
, b. It vas docreed that the Bumford Chem
hile Warks bu entitIed tao recive the profits Wh
the have been diverted froIm It by reason cf
the Infrngement, and the defendants wea
t tc dored topay alcosts.
our Thus ile amother victory cored forthe B
of- ford Cuenal Worka, who, not long .si

ow. cause! suerai parties to bi heavl' In!e
bin vlolating -the Injnction of the aupre
hed Conaurestraining aIl porsons from offerlug
oM. sale ilAéd Phosphate' (so-amlled) In
and prokage which shahl ba substantialor co
at able Imitation of orstord's Acid Phospha

l a . --

pl T TE iiARA FALLS TR Bn n
the
ust FURTHER DETAILS OF THE DOUB
Dot MBDUEB AT NIAGABA.
en Knruta. FAr.LS, N.Y., AprilI 10.-A G&
nr correspondent made careful Investigation
ld the case this iterncon. It appear hat l

air viesterday afteroon Vedder coaxud Poar
ed ta go buggy ilding vith him,

ld what object le not, of course, know
b. They came ta Niagara Falle, a
ur the gate.keeper Hyland says they vet i
sh Goal Island about 6 p.., aiter which th
i veru never sen Ulive. Both veru missed

bu. supper, and their familles, who live In ad
ed cent houses, heiume alarmed as the nig
g. wore on, and James Vedder, a brother ofh
ed dead man, and James Howard Pearson,
e! brother oh the mrdered man, searched t

on two villages for tidinge of the mlssing m
ld The liat traces they could get led to G
nt- Island. Atter mldnlght the services o! Poli
at men Burns and Bol!and vre secured and t
r Ilane darknes was ponetrated. The o
nd cars llgbted their dark lanterns and wad
ur through the muddy roade on the
te DIiUL AND nasoLAT ISLAND,

searoheda al over, andIL vas three o'clo
buortre ' rreache the promn on t
nartirveat corner of tire Islande, vireuft

nd ateps lead down to the bridge over the fa:
le ta Luna Island. There was fodind the hr
Id. and buggy. The animal Was tied t a tr
he and vas encasedI l a thin, but clid aishet
ll te formed by the apray as the freezing mi
hu fell on the poor brute. When he was r
ry lesed the ie alha to bu broken before1
e, could move. Policeman Burns went dow
,e thu stepe and reached Luna Island. It su
y face was covered with gnow and fee, and wi
e as alippery as could bu. Tuing the rays
e his lamp towards the falle Burns saw tw
d dark object ait the brink where the terrif
. cnrent draps over the abyse. Bunin
e, eagerly forward h
r, é YoUD A BODY,

n and shouted back ta the others, "Her
one of them; l've faound Vadder." Jus

2. thon young Pearson came up. He gave a
e agonising acream and cried, "No; that
e father's." Then he tried t throw himse
d on the half-frozan corpse, but the office,

led hlm away and prevented Vedder's br
ther from looking ut the body. Whau ti
rays of the lamp vere turned on the lace l
was hidenaly ghaIty. There wre tw

e gaplng bullet wound, blood was vpattere
over the face, and the whikers wer
einged. There waa a peacful lookcr ith
face behind the mark of blood and th

l wounds, whiho rendered the sight mon
hideous. The arma wera thrown back, th

l andi vere open and mot olenched, and
Pearson' vatci andi money were undlaturb
od. E ira! evidently ben ahat l
hris tracks, and physiclans say deati
must have resulteds lantaneocaly. A
1few fet awut ay the officers foun

l a neatly.piled buandle of clothing made up o
Vedder's overcoat, undercoat, veut and seanr
and on top was his hat. There was ome
moner nlu the vest. The revolver could na
b found, and it te probable he put it lu lit
pocket ater finag ithe second ahot, which

, must have beun after Pearson was already
% lain. Leadlnginom the clothing were foot
paiIs ai a man Wi ha Iwalked right off the

tbanh into the river, whre the crrent goes
over the Fallu. There vers

No ErDn MABK,
and In thut dangerous place, with an loy
hank, no man would even orep nar the
water' edge. Vedder's bodyl lu ndoubtedly
l the Cave of the Winds, where others who

have gone over at the ame place vere found
The cave la inaccessible on account of the

lc, and the on>' way It Lan bu reached lu by
using a nope. NO one cared t do that this
afternoon. Why Vedder committed suicide
after ha killed Pearsonsl leven more i a
mystery thain why ha murdered him. He may
have beau driven cray by the welrduneathly
aurroundingo, the thunder of the waters, and
the horror of his crime. The body w u
removed ta E. M. Clark's aundertakiag
rooms, whera Dr. W. S. Lang hed an au.
tapa>' thia aftenoocn. Tirs resait showed tCwo
but holne, ona enterng Chu righrt aide of
tire usai back ai Chu jav amnd just balow the
ia, and coming ont ut lthe luft aide cf theu
ohin; Cthe other entering Chu luIt oiheek just
below tira oye an! cming ont juet back ofi
tire luit ea. The firaI voua! vas by' noe
meas litai, but Chu second vonld have
caused

ALMOST INmTANT DEATn,
Thre body' vas subsequently' tak e touer-
son's hoame, whrere Chu faneral viil Cake place
it two o'alock Co.miorrow afternoon. Chief
of Police <lafield vas cille! up Co notify' Cire
Coroner. Early this morning Coroner Eli-.

neimr, nmmoned a jury con tig of J. A.

Pfatsob, J. K. Locher, Frank Hamden, and!

joue lamu t lle TouBom te-oradv

Coroner had! to ge freumhause to house vaking
peaple up Catol se ajury. Pearson vas married!
ta Vedd!er's aister. His frC vile was also
Vedder's aister. He leaves a wIfe an! heur
obrtîdren. Tirs>'livo on Main street, nextC
door to Veddur's hanse, wih la onu ai Chu
largeat ai! finut lanCire pliaie. Pearson vas
Cire loa treasurer of the New York Central
E Bilroadi, a position hi han huld idr 26 years
(aver siulce teroad was atarted). He came
here fromi Aubiny. He has beau regarded as
a sot of mild orank for two years pat. Four
weeks ago he was dimissed from his posI-
tion, but ha wa re.natated through the la.-
fluence of his relatives. ,He relusedp go
to work again, however, and arrangements
were being made ta sd hlm to an asylom
for %hu Insane. Thomas Vedder vas unmar.
lied, ad ws :
. wala $200,000. :

Ha had bien m parner of his abrther James n
score of yeanrs anite wholials and retCil gro.
oery business. His murried aister Cathr.
ue aud iris meother al lived In the same
bouse. Peaurson described as about .48
years oid, f medium ilght, and vore a ful
black hurd. Vedder was tallud as utraight

,si!ud nef -Ch Csgudy tbl. ultenoo'Db n dsaed te n $ht asnbers, Iiokède t tueetbr uasn.0oyhIs oand and a o tali blood othé'ileof t<o Island. M any we
ror fashlonably-dressed as A spectator sairrom Those men didn'te com er orau
ie meut. I belleve that Vedder fatended

kill his brother.l-ilaw. Another eai
o Wily, Yedder would. nt harm a 'fisa

tics Coroner Eichimer Chreatens ta arrest .chi
ica of police, Canfisld for removlng Vadder

hu clothing and inserlering with him l athe di
or. charge ofis duty.

s cononun's laquaar.
um- NAuAàA Fa r,, Ont., April 11.-The exolt
sno, ment attending the recent terrible tragedy o
for Luna Island ba passed away, givlig place i

mo the mot profounda sorrow. At Suspenlo
for Bridge, where the twom un resided, businei
any la aimat entirely suspended and m a t oh t
ior- places are draped lu mourning. T i after
te. noonC the funeral of the late Van B. Pearso

wa ebld from tl :late residence to Oakwoo
cumutery and wuas very larguly attended. N
,ols whatever has been oblained of Mr
Vedder, the msting muam , and a reward a

LE $100 la offered for the recovery ofl is body
The Coroner's jury sumrinoned o inaquire int

obe the terrible tragedy met et the town room, li
of Frontier mart, thi forencoon and commence

ae their labors. The rfint witness was Henr
son Highland, overceer of the Islands, whio test
for lied to Indilg Pearson on the tenth; did no
u. find any weapons, found nomarks uincating
nd atruggle or foot steps leading to the water edge
nto The ie was very ard and It was doubtful i
ley any Impression could bu made of the foc
at Stops. Dr. Ring, physiolan, Buapension
ja. Bridge, testified that ha did not soe the body
ht on Luna Iland; bought Pearson aime t
he his death fronm two gunshot wounds, one pas
a lng through the nck and one paasing througi

he the face and skulil, at the place where the
en. hall entered thera was powder marks blow
oat into the skin ; the skin was not singed o
ce. bnaid. The other vouad commences one
the and a quarter luches ln part of the luit ar
ffi. paasing on a level slIghtly backwards, makint
ied its ext bluhind the rigit ear, about the mlddli

At theu entrance the skin and whhskera wert
bned, also powder wuas blown into the
tissues. The course of the ball was amiack -direct ; bath wounds waere made by a pistol

t houiht the pistol would have toe haelc
ll wthin the distance of a foot t acarry powdeina to the wounda ; ho thought It possible forae persan ta Inflilt both vounds himself ; If thof wound u ithu neck wa made firat it mlghiof not produce lnsensibllity, and a determined
e- man could have fired a second abat. The
e wound cansed instantanecus death. He
n didnt think a man could throw way a re.
r- volver after the second wound.
as- Martin Pearson, one of the vlotim's Bons,
of testified that ilefather was not ln the habit
cf of carrying a pistoi, thougi for a while hu was
io unbalanced, and arrangements were belng
g made ta have him taken to an asylum it
9 St. Cathearines.

SISTEBS OF CHABITY IN JiOSPITALS.
' P PAars, April 9.-Dr. Eugene Despres, the
st dlstinhulihed French surgeon, who la a free-
n thinker and a republican, ias written a letter
a ln biscapacity as surgeon ta the Hoapitlde
if de la Charnte, Pari, strongly denounoing the
s exclusion of Stators of Chartty fron th hou-
o- pitala. He declarus that lay nursea are less
e efficient thari the aisters. The exclusion of
It statur@, ha says, la contrary ta the Interest ci
O the poor; it lu despotiom more odioua than
cl the wort of monarchies.
e

eFEENOH-CANADIAN SHOp.le
e HAnToRD, Ct., Apil 9.-Lewis Trace', a
Le bankepar, ani! a reno-Canadian named
d George Ethier, had beau good-humcredly
. socfdiing ln Traceya' place this evening.
n Tracey took up a revolver and aimed at

Elthe's heurt, pulled the trigger and the
1 latter fell dead without uttering a word. The
d platol had beau loaded during the day with-
i ont Trace's knowledge.

,Review of Ma.aznes, &o.
e TEE ENGLUE ILLUSTBATED MAoiAZinE for
I April has for ita frontiaplece a beautiful en-
y gravtng of "The Linrd Lights by Night?,
. G. B. Paterson. A. Dobson bas an excoed.
a ingly interestIng article on Charing Cross,
8 one o Cthe most notid centres of the EngUalh

metropolls. All the changes Chia spot ias
gone through are graphically described and
well llustrated. '&An Unsentimental Jour.
ney Through Corwaàll"i lcontInued, and
abundantly llustrated. The Belfry of
Bruges" Is the title of an entertaning paper
by Rose G. Kingsley. 'ilA Horald of Sprlng,"
by WalterC rane. "Paul Vargas," a mys-
tory, by Hugh Conway. "How I Becamme a
War Correspondant," by Archibald Forbes,
etc., etc. Maomllan & Co., 112 Fourth
avenue, New York.9

Avu ManiA-The Marchl number of this
excellent perlodlial I to hard. It contains1
its nanal varlety of good and Instrnctive read-
lng for old and young. Notre Dame, Indiana.

Tan OATHomlo WonLn-The AprlI number
of thia Catholic monthly containe a number
of vaInáble artlle.. Tire followlng are tire
contente :--The Workman uni! has LitIle Bts.
tar; Banmcroft's His tory o! Che United Statesa-
Tire Wlsdom un! Truth cf Wordsworths
Poetry:; B'. Wayc; New Mexico und! hura
Pueblos ; Arm ina; An Impudent Fabrliationa
Exposad; The Deliacy of Shakespeare ; New
Publications. Pricu $4 00 pur anu, singleu
copies at 35c. Boli! b>' D. & J. Badlier, 235
Notre Dame street, Montreal.

, i

THE JEANNETPE REVELATIONi.
WaucstIsa, West Va, April 11.-E, W.

Spencer, a miaubiniat, uni! on. of the survlv-
ors of the ill-fated Jeannette, arri! ln thts
metc hi or i pn hre sai!:- I have

spent twenty.sl yeare lu oruising about Cheu
Arctio Ocean ami hav aken part lthe

foo in. pTiore au vuppook aboard utr set
Fraucisco venu mrightfual. An an exampl,
out af 250 barrels of eugir.aured! hams notC
Cire, weau It ta eat, Chuey vine alite. vithi
rottunness and Cire steward coul! not
stay' la Ch. giall>' vile cooklng
Chou. Tire fleur, too, vas mouldy and-full ohi
vevila ani! mtterly' unfit for focd. I usometimes
think somubody' muit ha-vs mrade a fat Ctin E
ont of the contract for food, for altho u Pl
Beurnett and the Government poured oul
monay like water, vé did not have enongi p
good fod to keep up our strengtb aund cou. a
sequenly most of us broke down and died nafter reaohlingtlie Biberian coist. l face, the P
Govornmeut treated :u badly al along, but, of courue, the facti will noer get ont.
Why, t St. Petermburg, on the homevard
journey, we-had to aigu orders for our pay
bufore th Amerloan Miniater woild giva au m
transportatiozi to Liverpool, and there we bad b
to aigu maore orders bafore we could get puas. o
age te Amerlos. I have not drawn the tuit
of my pay yct, nor CaU 1 gat Il until My
lime expires next fall. We had la botter fi
treatment from the aCEsquimaux han from the s
Government ut WashIngton. b
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THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CORNMITION, coýUGRS, COL11S,
ASTwWA , CROUP,

ALL DISEASES OF THE THRCAT, LUNGS. AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

2Y i rS FAITEUIL USE

CONSUMPTION RAS EEN CURED,
When other emedies and Physicians have

ailed to e fect a cuec.

RCCOMmeided bYPIIYSICIM1L'IST1.rS, N
Num. fact b> crysbody rho hai

given it a good tra. It nverfaiis

ta "ri"g relief.
As an ZFECTOBANT it has no Equa

I is harrmiess to the blost Deicate Child.
It contains no OPIUM in any form,

£3'iDirectons accompany cach boule.

£W Fer sale by ail Druggists.

BIUOUSNESS: DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIk, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART
ERYSIPELAS, AC4DITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH
HEARTBIRN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And every spectea of dim sesarising frml
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMAQi

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. IIULBUiN & CO., Proprieters, Toronto.'

A DELICATE INSTRUMENT.
Bonros, April 1.--After a year's labor

undertaken at the instance of the United
States Govermment a result was reached lu
the adjustment of the Instrument which wiii
photograph ever> change ln electricltyl inthe
air and furnish the mesasurement of the
cia- gea. The adjustment la se dolicate that
the mlillionth part of the change cf Che smal-
est distilled water cell la easily mesured. It
fa expected with this to superede ail other
met'ods of indlcating changes ln the
wather.

THE E CTIO FLUSH, paie, hollow cheeks
and precarious appetite, indicate Werms.
treeman's Worm Powders wil quickly an
efectuaniy remove them.

THE OUBAN TROUBLES.
REPorED nZsHEL UOOCUISES-THU FINANOIAL

tinuts.
HAVANA, MaTch 1I.-SrIas account froM

the Inteaiopi s te the movementaof large par-
tles of bandits and repuisea of government
troops continue to comre ln. The govern.
ment lesapparently waklg up to the mitus.
lion. Accounts from Ban Domingo say the
oUnban reiugeoe there are lu possession of

large amounts of money, and are preparing
for a landing lu Cabs, lu combinatlon with
partieshere. 'Thisis probably ttre cause of
the extraordinary movements of troops. The
government, ln spite of ail these facts, pre-
tende te ridicule the reporte of threatenea In-
vasion. Information has beuen received here
that the miniater of the colonics as made a
new loan oi three millions, pledging ln pay-
nient fifleen thousand a day from the Cuban
ouatom houses. Thile caused the greutest in-
dignation hera and added Ce the alarm and
discontent prevalllag. A perfect panie 1s
reigning lu the markets. Some large houses
cannot seil thoir billn of exchange at any
rate.

ABBEST OB' SUI-POSED DYNAMITERS.
Louooir, April 11.-A man named Daly alias

Dammn, who bais beun shadowed for a num-
ber of months as a dynamiter, was arrated
to-day at Birkenhead. Thre. explosive bomba
weare ound ln is poassaeon and several
bottIles containing a aubstance belleved to be
nltro-glycentne. James Bagan, cerk, formerly
secretary to the branch of the Land League,
with whom Daly livedlu Brmlngbam, ras
alo been arrested on a charge ai being Daly's
accomuplica. A great senaation was caused ln
Birminghbam by the arrests. Crowds bave
ben gazing at Eagan's hsoue. A number
af policemen have beau dIggIng ln
Aie garden ln search of dynamite.

among aboack wl o documents taken fro
Esgaa'a iron@e vas a lutter ftramRgan toi
Dar, lawhichho ire says:-9 Thought acough
mixture' ail aigit; vus nicu and cal!." Ie I
believed the expression acough mixtura" ru
fana te dynamite. At Dahlia il la reporta!
that Fitzgerald, reesently arrested, bas turned
informer. He Was counected with the 'ub-
borourry conspiracy, and le a man of uduca-
tien. Daly's first name la John. Thei Infer-
nal machines found are of. the clockwork
pattern. Three more wre found n the
pockets of iis under.ocat. The .machines
are belIeved to be like those recently fon!
In therailway stations. Il io expected hi
Will be charged wth havlng caused the el.
ploaion at the Victoria station. The poUce
ay h islaun Amerloan. I l.I stated tat
atrick Filigerald has been ln regular com-
munlcation vith P. J. Sheran and wuas con-
ected with James irey's .band, and onoo
recided t a meeting of Invnoibles la
Dublan. de is acqualnted with Dily, as-
es-te! C-day.-

The amoun of defi~it oi thu collaped Mon-
aouth National Bank ian bea nacertalned to
e $114,000, suppoead ta represet te total
f CasÈier Eubbard's defaloaion -

The April reportto the Seretaryof ltate
rom seven hundred towunsips lu lIohigan
hava that the wheat crop llan feT pua cent
otter condition tha a year Mgo.
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CHOOSINGA PiANO,
'Mext tl ohooslg a wite the moet diffi c

thing la lu.,luthe aboice of a piano. In l
former case, us s rle, a ma tas on yl
pisuse timself,whlel ln e latter case hého
to cnsult the taste and probably combatIhl
prluices of the whole family, and tmui
teacher tesides.

If the famil chnould happen te te swnlthi
and one or more of thsm musieuy Inlen
the merlt of the 'eber and te Erli
wilt h discussed pro and ces. GefamlY
however, the musical memomberaithe fei
carry the day, ta whlh eue Wbr te pretq
sure to go ln, for no piano of aurliUmeu hai
gréai ahold on the musiaru. inc Gtei
way began to man fature aep Germa
pianos to supply the Canadan mraie ho ha
lost gounid, while the Weber, lhayegain
tainng ita bigh standard, la inoledsie
the leadlug piano ei thé btgh touai mis
circles of AmérlOu.hr

But ltlai usnng 1the nedlint-pniod piano
thé gisteit difulty1 cf selectionl l fond
pantinlarly il the would-be purchaser la
pver smart" andi a igoing to look round te
foré be ehb."a In this case the Irt pian
store ha entera bas na absnces vtuier ; la
iaot,, buvig made up his mini ta "go oudn,
no Inducements which can be offSred wl
tempt hm to puobse, but he wiUllta
a catalogue and star ta the naex piano
dealer. There he consents to bave the planos
played, examines thea closely, prices thoam,
andl e about te mae au offer,-when hé re-
membera thora are a few more Places to cal
nt, and, with a aromise that ha will return, h
off agalu. Tie next place hé calls, the
dealer, having got his eye on the saverai
catalogues, which by thie time I oacumulat-
ing, anoa stht he tas bea n Ih
ater stores, cndi acta accadlngly.
Hi elsa bis 'ttention Le a finuéloat-
ig casa, cntaining a ver> chap planeo
und surprises him by quoting a low price.
Be would bny this, but lo wanta bis wife and
itughier Ca, set it, asl00, tavhg caratuill>
marii dthie catalogue, he sie icr the nîx
boise, and so on to the next, until, wealied
withb is rounds, he roturna home with six or
avn catalogues, tacl o mntaimlug a dozn on
more styles of planos, Pieu hcbe Whmate
the selection ut home ln pasco. Pere I Why,
the man will never ted. pesce mey until
the piano ta purcTashe irThelfamt> aun'
agree on any prticular maker, Thé girls
want a "eWeber,' the boys prefer a 9 Deaker
a Son ;' the mother offers a comprmise
by selecting a ' Vase' ora "Haâo,"sud se
li goes on, outil li la agreed that the mother
and daughters go down town and examine
the pianos for themselves-and so they go
the rounde, untIl finally, the agent possessing
the most persIstenc and plausibility succeeds
In obtainng a goed pries fo a comparatively
oheap Instrument, wth which the musical
niembers of the lamily will never be satiEied.

Now, to avoidethese troubles the pur-
chaser sheould make up his mind, If
possible, what piano ho wants befoe
starting out to buy. 'lhie arae a dosen
or more good rellable makers whose pianos

n be hoad at Irom $300 to $400 each, and
gome half-dozen other makers whoso lustra-
:6ents willt osil om $25 to $50 mort. Of(
those that have beau long before the public
und fhave proved their sterling qualities by
their continced popularity May be men.
4ocied D éker & Son, Dunm, Voie

on, Boston. But the béat plana lu Amer-
Il» for the price i sue by J. P. Hale, New
York. We bave known several instancee of
this plana teing sold alter 15 years' use for
3nore than the original price. The Dominion
agents (N. Y. Plano Co., Montral) solti a
ibeautlial osvewood piano f Ithis mak, guar.
ateed for ive year s, for $225, and severat
linag familles are uslng Chan. But a gan-
ite New York Weber, which laiadmitted by
aU to be the finest piano made, cannot be
bought for less thon about $500, and, aven at
thia price pays the lelt profit of uny, for,t a
a sula, doalers maie for tais, profit ou the
1igh clas pianos than ou those of inferior
gradeS. You abould get the best instrument
yur mans can afford, and remember-thut
the possesion of a piano made by an acknowl.
edged firsit-elass manufacturer adda net only
tb t enjpoyment but aIsO to the respectabl.

pty af thé fuamly•

DYNAMITE.
,ETBCTrVS rABRYa nIS3PARs caDOWING eue-

tors.
The New York ercld, of April 0lbh, saysj:

-" Detective Fabey, of Montreal, and a num.
ber of Dominion Government detectives, atre
At present ln Europe on a mission entruted
te them by the British Government lu con.
necton wlth the recent dynamite outrages.
As the perpetrators are believed ta be ln
Parla, the detectives ave beaen sont thera to
shadow suspecta."
A npreesentatlve O the PoT clled oU his

brother, Mr. James Faey tbis aiternooneand
learut that the detective had gone to Europe
six weete ego, and the last hoard trom him
vas the recelpt of a telogram from Paria ebouol
a fortnilght or tbree weeks igo.

It 1s supposed that wben James MeDer.
mott, the spy, wau here last Eummer, te
threw a net about a number of people and
lu arien ta give substance ta bis in.
briguos, mentioned thé marmes and residenoesa
cf many persane irn England and Enippe.
Hé ami deteciv Tua> vie oun vêt- luth-

Mntreal, vhch extandedt aven a mout.

MARY ANDERSON IN< TROUBLE.
LanDN, Aprli 9.-Riss Mary Anderson hau

vouai up ber enga3gemenft at the Lpoeum
Theutra vhtt a rov, which has, however, ou-
dearad her te thé heurts of ail loyal London-
era. Every' theatre ta the city vus clesedi
1aIstveulng as a mark ai rnouruing
ton Prince Leopold, vhoee fanerai badi
just taken place ; tut Mn, Quy, the Lyaéum
rnanugr, had advartised that hie housenuld
te open as osual. Il sems, bowever, that
Mr. Gny, when be mada thia announement,
bad not consulted thé au, uni Miss Ander-
Eou fles' reîicie ta ta bannd by' hie pro-
mIse. It la not true, as has hem enpoted,
thut Miss Anderson descnded to thé aubLer-
luge cf lalgnlng indlsposition. Sho blunt>'
uni poultivel>' déclarai that abs enoualn
appear. Mrn. Guy' vas fanions, uni maie
alt kin'ds cf threats. Mise Anisans
ciblai ta Mr. Abbey stating Mn. Gy's
demande and ber refusal, with Its

'-eesn., Mr. Abbéey promptly' sablai bact
- bar er course vas irely appTed by him
£hus f«orfed the aoffa perlw atsbi er re-
1ul te uet, and Mt. Guy nov thbeates an
acon for heavy damsges for hair aleged
breah of contract. This mornimg's papes
-coutain aourd from Miss Andeson, la whinh
as explains har action ai e;pîemees har
thanks for the gret popular kindnes whisk

: has been extnded to her throughout ber Lon-
dés uemaon.

TEEB OJD&N3 TROUBLES.
iUax9r, April 14.;-The meeting of Sheikh

uierghani with the foloer of O mamn Digu
daiied to aceemplish the deoired objsot, owing
te rumoné thatîhe robelsad captued an
Etyptlan etatton at thé firh cataractand tha
Xatcum bai intitu.

In France ther are nov 4ß75 mUies o
navigable rivers au 2,000 miles of anals. In
the year 1852 there were only 4,190 miles ai
river nvfpble snd 2,40 miles of , the
increseé ln the îlngth f orivers e 385
mles and in thate eiea 460miles. But;
this increase bes boeeon eeted ét u meso-
mous exponse, the total artt spet frot
1852 up to the .year 1878 -belag alose M*O
$70,000,000, while laos then, nder
soteme of M. de Prepeinet for te devmlg

à ment of nmmaiesm by 1usd or wter, a
a' further un of $5%000,00. bas alrdy been
9 spent. Thm nla rouai fipges te oct ainée
1 1852has ben $125,000,000, and yt hIbo qma.
t Cty of gods carried by water bas¯caly in.

orguj 4Q000,000 toUs,.

)THE.FBANORISE BILL.
1aw Y6rVApril 13.-Theribune'eco

repondent cables that the unexpooted m
he jrlty for ibsecond reading f the franchis

MR ' onlonday cauliderably Improves th
&s prospecte ofthe marte, beides atrengthez
e tmg'the government in the houe and in th
,c country. The really dangerous stage of the

bill ta la committeeof tthe whole bouse, whe
varlous element of this majority May con

dpbina to carryhomo & proposal like Mr.-AI-
bort Grey'e for postpouing the operations o

y the bil lot two year. Wig, Parnellite
yand radosiswith pet erotohets aretalU waityt

y Ing for s chance ta embarrais the govern
10ment, advocates 0f temale suffage taking the

lead. Gosohen'u vote aguinst thesecond reud-
n ing, though honorable as a proo! of hi poli
* tical honesty, ends ail chance cf hie return to

the cabinet, which reasonable liberals stEc3g
d Ir desred.

TÂtE. AUlONOiY BEOOLOTINS.
0 Qouaso, Apuil 12.-The followlng are the
, autonomy resolutions wbich the government
a Intend toSofer la lieu of jr. Mercler's reo.
. luttons on Tuesday. The notice had beo
> given by Mr. Duhamel, and appeau on the

i der piper beloie Mr. Mrcleea motion, ta
s a e preedenco :-That te osucsi o con-
iedsration and the prosperlty of the provinces

s of Canada depend lu a great mature upon
) the care whloh the pirliamont ci Canada and
* the provincial legislatures take tB confine

themselves within the limita of their respec.
tive powers; thatit l the duty of the legis.
lature of thsl province to resuit energetically
ayu attempt tending to attack the rigts aof

> the Province of Quebso or its autonomy; that
this bouse, while destrous of mintalning the
harmony which should exist between the par-
lhument of Canada and thé iogllatnre cl tète
province, vwii be prepured ta gie a cordial
and energetia support te thergver ment
whsnevor Ilta nscesarp taeasoit thé rlghta
of the province as guarantsed by the cou.
fedoration act.

THE OUBAN INSURGENTS.
Aeano's FncEs moEaus.ne - ovasRxmanr

MaDa, April 13.-Offioial advices from
Cuba say Aguero marobed trom the coast t
Puerto Prinolpe, and the old revolutionary
distilot of Bogana, and was jolned by a pum-
ber of men. HiE force Is now 1,400 strong.
lu the district of Sauta Esperîta the Insur-
gents were recelved with acclamation lu vil-
luges where the freaed slaves joined the
columns, aller havlng set lire te four planta.
tions and sacked the safes of the receiver ci
taxes. The racelver of Trinidad making his
rounds, accompanied by an ordinary escort,
fel into the banda of th insurgente, who
overpowered the guard and took trom him
several thousand dollars. Aguero and his
army wi resob, tariy In the week, the moun.
tains of Las Tunas, the eeat of the late Insur-
rection. The Captaln-General holds two
counoils of war to-day.

HBAnA, April 13.-A band of forty-two
insurgent@, under Dura, who lntended join-
ing Aguer, has been attacked by troopsand
thirty-elght killed.

THE FBENCH AKBY.
Nyw Yosx, April 13.-The Sun', cable says:

The Bourgeoisie of Fiance have been thrown
lito a state ai Bierce aun by thé acceptance
by the Chambe of Deputes o the prinaiple
c: thenov armv bill. Under the prsent
stér ynngIawyra, doctors and other per-
sons are able ta avoid the five years'
terni by volun terlng for one yeu, but the
nov Iaw proposa that ucthing short at phy-
alcal Incpacit> shall exempt unybcdy ram
thraeeyears' service * Thé tilt vould rnias thé
peace footing of the army from 480,000 to
760,000 men, and the annual coat froin 24-
000,000 pounds to 30,000,000 pounds. Peace
with such an army would be as expansive as
vas. At prosont the conscription drava e
larg a numbér fram industry ana agtiulture
that labor bas to be extenalvely imported
from Germany, Italy and Belgium. Probably
the b.ll will be wlthdrawn.

FBOE QUEBEC.
Qusano, April 12.- The following tas

bean ferwarded te the Premier of Canada:-
TAc Right Bon. Sir John A. Macdonold,

Premier, Oitaue t-
The chtisens and commercial men of Que-

bec respectfully request that provision be
made u the railway resolutien for a guarante.
of interest or sncb other measure as will en-
sure the construction of a bridge near Que-
bec ta conct the Pacifie wlth the Inter-
aolonial ad if ilta sconsidered indkpen.
sable that a short line be built through
the State of Maine ta the Maritime
provinces, It is earnestly requeted that the.
route suggeosted by the Board of Trade via
Quebec und Woodetock be thoroughly en-
Ined before the location of the hort line la
determined. We respectUully deprecate the
bridging of the St. lawrence west of Mont-
real as tendlng to throw the trade of the
Pacifiat nmerican ports, sud thus depriving
the Province ai Quebec and the Maritime
Provincesiof [tg benedit.

(Signed) F. LamuLrsu,
Major of Qaobec,.

Pros. Quebea Boa cf Traie.

THE NATIONA L A MATEUR L&CO5SiE
CONTENTION.

TOEtOSTO, April 12.--The annual ac-B.
vention af the NatIonal Amateur
Lacrosso Assooialon di not adjou ru
till 2 a'clock ibis mxornlng. Thé pro-
position that thé cthampionship should bho
docided by thé winnlng of thé greatest num-
ber of games lu a match af two hanra' dora.-
tio», vas bot an a vote ai 39 te 22. A
matien ta sitar thé present condItIons cu
whiob the champlonship la hd
vus lait by 41 to 22, a two4hirds voté
being required. The following fcers
were eleoc :. President, Angus Grant, of!
Mantreau; First VIoe.Pretsidet, Boss Mas.
kanste, Toronto; Second Vlcs.President, B.
M. Orobard, Brantford ; ieoreoary.Treasarer,
D. A. Rose, Toronta. DOnnocl--Messrs,
0'Lougblin, 5at. Catharinesa; Good, Toronto ;
Bwlth, Cornwal; .Mannlng, Bramptonm-
Murphy, Toronta; LeBrue, Petarboro a
Hoobia, Montrai; Ean, Taronte ;.Btenxt
Ottawa; uni Winslow, Pasis.
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"THE PEgsrDNTALOUyIIoK
r- Yoax, April i14 sc lui esêlm
t- of Arthur'î -probable atcit't the.Chiag
e convention gieset 7
e Bufle, whlah'is 8t lvaibrn War
1- home, vili gin hlmtwa; Albsny vii giv-
e him one; Brooklys, posasibly four, and thi
e city 14, with enough other' districts givini
n him one each to make up the total. Bluain
- seems assured of about as many delegates a
- the President, and Edmunds of about hall, a
tf nay, with a remalaing eigbt or ten distitoti
M unoommittcd. A good array us already bees
- found of candidates for election us delegatol
-- at large, and it io probable Chat the chaeti
e wili be made from ostr MHIter, President
- White, of Cornelt, x-Gvernor Cornel, As
- semblyman Rooevelt, sud Frank Hiaook.
o Whitaw Raid l tsaid to aspire tiat way, fand
- Mr. Beechers ame la sti froly used as i

possibility. Mr. Beeber could doubtlesi teb
ehoaen Il dilspoed ta exert himeli ta that
end, and would be regarded by Arthur men

las quite an sacquisItion, could hé be Induced
to agree to prsent the Presidont's name to
the convention,

,e-
IAWRENOE BABBETT.

Loox, AprIl 14-fla 21maisae Barrat
Io faà highiy trai dacter, und i yllvupia
please even If ha con never deeply stir his
audience. The Standard Indo la hia no
trace of tragio power. The Telegrapk thinks
many will be pleased to se an actor sa full
of magnetim and so glib of tongue ln
Bhakesperean dama. The Evning -teus
asserts thut his calulated efforts and studied
effecte are too obvions. The Poat declres
h appeals more to intellect thananemotion-
ut nature.

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.
Env Yen;z April I.-The Paoe L ondon

correspondant say :-The subject of thé
Goverument cf indi bas exited some atten-
tion here, consequent upon the discussion
which bas taken place regarding the libert
bill. Mr. Stagg, .P., as givonnotice ofa
propjasai vhlch 1111l makis a complota changé
ln the manner of governing the coanaty.
The Tite this morning, commenting upon
the subject, saya that Englishmen cannot con-
template the British dominion la India with-
out astonishment and alarm-that the subju.
gation of 200,000,000 by a few thousand Brit-
lsh troops lu a situation fraught with danger
at auy moment.

OTER.BTUDY.
In support of e resolution pased at a pop-

niar meeting In Bradford, England, that home
leisons shouId not te compulsory on chi!-
dren under ton years, Dr. Robagliati stated
that ln the lat décade deuths from hydro-
cephalua at the school ages ha iIncrassed 20
per cent. This hé belleved must ta part be
attributed to educationai over-pressure. He
alo polnted out that cephalltia had In.
crasued ln the ame perlod by nearly 50 por
cent. While he did not think thia could be
attributed to the same cause, ha bagged the
School Board to take cure lest, by forced
study, an additional Impetus might be gven
to bite causes which were powerfully inreaus.
ing the mortality from nervoua ilsorders.

THE ISTHMUS OF KBaW CANAL.
The French commission appointed to con-

aider the practicability of cutting the lsthmus
of Kraw for the proposed Malayan canal have
comploted their survey. The report asserts
that the outting of a maritime canal on the
level through that lathmus will présent no
considerable obstacles. The lsthmus I de-
scribed as being covered with valuable tim.
ber; the lower stratum of the grondi a
graniti, and the upper la generally a soit
esandtone.

" GEBC.",
The Greeks have always had the credit of

being a very patriotic nation, and one can
scaroely be surprised at the many letters to
Figdro coplaining ai th evr unpli t
useo he c ord ilgracla nthe dl.mcnalan aver
tbe récent card ohaesting luParl. For tsome
reso oro ethar grec" hue gradually come ta
be used as a eaquivalent toia esero," or
« voleur?' and i especially reserved for those
enterprising lndivliduals who make a living
by such delicate practices. This the Greeka
conuider a cruel aspersion on thoir national
honor, and they are anxions that the French
should find a substitute for the obnoxious
Word,.

OBUTUARY.
Alphonse Hantjens, the French statesman

is dead.
Dr. Pogge, the Gerauexn plorer, bas dled

la Aios.
Edouard Dentu, the French editor nd pub-

lIsber, la dead, aged 53 yeare.:
Dr. Jas. G. M. Bamsay, of Knoxville, Tenn.

author, and for many years president of the
TenneoseE Historival Soolety, le dead, aged
87.

Edward Smitb, United States Consul at
Manheim, Qermany, died of apoplexy on
Friday eveninug lu a railway cargég. Heé
vus an his vuay home.

Mr. E ionne Pantin, n voteran Canadien
saldier, who vas through thé wholé campalin
of11812 againsi thé Unitéd B8tas, tus jouit

.d!i ai thé advauced age af 90 years, having
beau baorn ibtis cily lu thé ysar 1794. Ha
entered thé Canadlau milita ai thé age of 18,
and subieqnuntly enlisted lu thé Royal Ar-
tllery, sud distingulshed hîmelt by bisconr-
mgo andI brmvery. no wns present ut the bat-
tée! Lacolle, Qneenstonleights, vwhere te
saw General Brook fall, et Lundy's Lame andi
Ptiimurgh. Ai the closc cf thé campaignu
lIr. Poulin retnund to tsontreai, andi for
spme peurs paît hau been lu receipt of a pen-
sion trom thé Imperlal Government. Hé vas
bighly esteemedi, hie honorable and loyal dn-
-position vinning hlm many friende.

Finance and Comunerce
Pl ANCIAL
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WEEKLY BEVIEW.- WHOLESALE
S KABRETS."

Thera bas besu no sensible alteration la
traide matter since eur luat weekly review.
Besoarches among wholesale marchants leve
the Imprssilon that trade la maintained at a
gooda steadyi volume about equai to lait year,
and thero are no hopeful signe c! an' greatr
expansion thi, spring, wth a few exceptions.
If lttle more bustle than ordiary la to be
notedit lu due totho recept of delayed orders
which are belng put tato ahape at the ére.
bouses for spring shipment wihtthe return
et good rends and the -esumption of naivga-
tIon. We notice-that imperters are forced
at laut to se element of dager ahead, and
the importations of both fiée and dutable
goods, each month, exhibit a notabl
decrese is scomparai vit lait peur. Thé
isersuséfcr Match tait vauabout $750,000.
Although humber freights ara expected to be
tn psr cent lower than lait year the expert
traide l lumber ta adli, and there are very
few oriersa had. Wrlearn from Ottawa
that soma goci slnd crers for pne hava
been placed on Amuatcan nccount, but thoer
la no atfr o apok o! la ihesgena niartét,
and the Ifuture ofers ttle encouragement.
T: e cotton trude i di because of the heavy
stocks overhanglng the market. Thera ought
to bean improvement In conoquence of the
sivanace tn the rav matenla, but nutilthie
suppl> already maufaoturei la muoh reduei
Ibis sommes Impassible. Bey oittan bas gens
up te 12c, uni the Manufacturadrtic e, ita
salid, cannot be produced for les than un ai-
Vauc of 10 pet cent upon thut price, and ta
pay a profit 20 pet cent. The New Bruns.
yick mille have advanced the price of cotion
ysau65par cent.

GcoEnua-The sugar market ha ruled
quiet and easy ut 80 for granulated and 54e
te 74a for yellos, sema bright yellow
cbanged hands ut 6j and Jamaic raw as
60 ta 6o. Molasses and eyrup ls dull and
fruit quiet. Thq steamship Barcelons laon
ber wa> ta this port direct with a
cargo of Mediterranean fruit consisting cf
aurrote, raiesins, oranges, lemons, &.o asu
lancia raisins ara quotei aI 4-.3ç ocas ta
quatity, and ourantu it So te o .ul
Malaga fruit we quote:-Layens ai $1 75 ta
190,1one musoatels ut $185 ta 2, and Lon.
don layers at $2 20 ta 2 45.|b1laga fig scarce,
muta ut 4¾-, boxas 6e ta 7, 1 lb boxes 12ic
te 15e. Prunes dull at 4o ta 5c. lu nut
there la no change, Ivica almond ut 12o ta
13J, walmuts at 64o ta 7, and filberte ut Se to
bc. In tees èthre la a fair country enquiry
and sales have beau made a full priceo, cover.
ing somé goodlsizd lots of Japans and greens.
A little more enquiry I oexpeienced for coffee
and spices at stady prices. The rice market
ls very firm,lu Sympathy vwtitthe advace In
England and at pointa i production. It la
beginning te be fered that therele a serious
ehortage in the Irop. We quota pries bore
firm t $3 50 ta 3 60 at mili.

Ioa D ix» HABDwvs.-sOotC Warrants con-
tinuaied steadY et the recent decline reported
from Glasgow, Béllers are reported to have
ahaded prices on recent lots of pig Iron, and
a large lot f Blemens hs no awaiting sale.
Our prices are puroly nommal ones. No. i
Blemens, $19 50-; Mo. 1 Coltness, $20 50,;
No. 1 Langloan, $20 50; No. 1 Gartaherrie,
$19 75; No. 1 S mmerlee, $20; No. i Eglin-
ion, $17 75 ; Ne. 1 Dalmellington, $18, lour

cuthi, or 3 per cent. Off ct prompt cash.
lugot un in London t £83 10, and bera 25e
for Straita and 21o for L. & F. Ingot
copper a cablied from Londona 82 l0s$ or
bas& selected, and hore at 1CI-0 ta 17e. Thera
bas beu a tait aucunt ai business In lins
plataa at $4 75 ta 4 85 for I 0 charcosl, and
84 25 to 4 40 for I 0 coke. Further sales of
Canadi plates bave transpired at $2 5 for
Pean brand. Bars quiet ut $180 t1 I85,
shees 21e ta 2ie, and plates 2ic ta 210. In
led a coniderable advance lu cable ftrm
Englani and prices hère in consequence
have aetlffening andeney, and we q uota
$340Ce 3 50. Qeneat hardware la q.t,
esPecially for eavy goods.

Boars, isons ANn Lua'rzsa.-Bom manu.
fuaturing bouses report an increase in sorting.
up order, and there Is a little movement for
expert. The prospect tl not brIllant.
Lesther-Prios bave net chansge. Chaice
No 1 B A sole Ia scare, and the few sales
trsaplirng are at inli figures. Black leather
moveas alowly. Buff and pebbled cow and
waxed upper have been placed a enmall lots
at within range cf aur quotations. We quote
as follows: -Bpanish soie, No. 1, B A, 26e te
27e ; do No. 2, B A, 23o ta 24c, China, No.
1, 22e to 24c; do No. 2, 20o ta 21c; Buf-
falo, No.1, 200 to22e ; do No. 2, 18cto 19 ;
ulaugter, No. 1, 250 to 28e; rough (light),
25o ta 27e; harnes, 27e te 32c; woxd uppers
light, 36v ta 37o; do do medium nd heavy,
33o to 36e; grained upper, long, 35a te 37c;
Scotch grainai upper, 38e to 42e ; tuff, 14e
ta 16Ca; petbled aow, 12e ta 15e ; spitte,
utedinum 2ic ta 27e ; do junIor, i18l toe;
osilkîn, llght, 60e ta 75e ; do havy 75e la
85e; Trench callahin, si-OS te 1.35; Engish
kidekin, 60e ta 70e ; patent cow, 15e ta 160.

F sa-It lu estimated that lly 40,000 ibes
et haddock amd 50,000 lbe of fresh horrIng
vere spoiled recently owiug ta the muildI
weuther vhich set lin about twoe
yaeks ma. Priais ana mors au loEs nom-
mnal as follaows:-Lbrador herringe,
No 2, $425 to450;i No 3,$325ito 350 ; Caps
Breton 35 50 to S 60 ; grean codfish-No 1,
5 00 toe5 25,sand No 2, 4 OU te 4 25; dm11t
Na!1 large, 6D0 ta C 25 ; salmon, MU8, No 1,
$20 ; dery codfish, $5 te 5 25; British Colm-
bla salmon, 318 00 te 16 50.

Bar.,-We quaote:-Ceorse 50 ta 524e for
elevens ; factorp.flhled steady ut 31 25 W~ 1 30;
Eureha $2 40, uni Turku' Island 35e par
bushel.,

lcr's...Prtasesseuonly maie fer theo
supply' cf Imumediates vanta. Stocks are
scout>' in sanie ases, but theré is ne desire
.to rpresent them aI preseut. Prices arns
neominually uuehsnged ut 17e to 28u.

Luxnes-A qultabsinssis le eing dona,

- . - *

o t daw,4 ta<6 »Inglr, por i1Ô ,
i '2t&350;> lathspoîri;00, $2te2 50.

Bmsel.-iu dt>y gitan bides thora lsa i
ateady feeling awingto the limited cupplie,sud for heavy salected bhides 'ct. figutes
hi;â7been exceeded. We, quote :-Green
butcher'bides, 8B, 7o iand C6 for Nos. 1:'2
snd S rupteotivaly. -- ITnapeced hides 10
higher. Toronto bides 84a to 9e; No 1 and
Hamilton, 9 ; No 8-; Western gren
saltcd-Nd : buf,0lji ta 104e; No 2, 8¾e.
Dry subi, lMc il and o No 2; sheep-
skins 80o to $1. 'Calfkia 12 to 13e per lbj
lambkins, 180. 1

Woor,.-A cargo of Cape wool tas arrived
li Boton for Montreal accouant conaisting i
1,053 bates, which Io said te be a very fine lot.
Dnuing the week ther has not bien muh
business, few small parcels ot cape having
ohanged hand at old prices, which we quota
16ja to 180. Australia la quoted ait 21e to
30o, as ta quality. lu Canadian there ta
soarcely anything doing.

Fun-A fe ta oi apring amusraes have
arrived, and have been taken t 180 for geai
lots. Mnk la quiet and bas been placed at
$1.00 for prime skins. Bcd fox la coming
la rathera lowly and is quoted at $1.20 to

Oms.-Linsaed h Ifirmer. inseed, bolied,
pér Impérial gallon, .590 to lo, and raw, 56c'
to f7il; cci, Lewfoudland A, 62ja to 65e;
Gaspe, 62 to 631 ; seal--ateam refined, 70o
to 72jo; cci liver, $1 80 to $1 85. Patro-
leum-The demand continues slow, and
prices have declned durlng the week fully je
par gallon, and even the decline, lt la said,
bas not induced Mo much business as was ex-
peoted. At Petrolia the price of refined cil
bas dropped t 10jo Lo.b. We quots haro:
Car lots ln store 13o to i3o, broken loti
13o to 14c, and single barrels 14je to 15c.

City Breadstuifs, Dairy Produce
and ProvisIons.

April 15.
The past two or three deysk as witnused

no changé of importance la gain or filo a
aScunt ot tbe belîdapa. Canada sprlng
wheat, la quoted at $1 06 to 1 10; red vinter
$108 ta 1 10;whta$lOBiolOS. Cri,
70c. Oate, 39jo to 40jo. Peas, 90o to 93o.
Bye, 650 t e700. Barley (Quebeo), 55e to
650 ; do (Ontario), 60o ta 75c par 48 lIbs.
Flour vas quiet. Buperior extra, $5 40 to
5 45; extra superfine, $5 10 te 5 15; fancy,
$4 90 ta 5 ; spring extra, $4 75 ta 4 80 ; super-
fine, $4 to 4 10; Canada strong bskers,
$5 20 to 5 50 ; American strong bakera', $5 45
to 5 50 ; fine, $3 60 te 3 65; middlings,
3 40 ta 3 45 ; pollards, $3 10 to 3 25.

Ontarlo bags-Medlum $2 40 to 2 50; spring
extra 2 20 ta 2 25; iuperfine $210 to 2 15;
aity bsgs (deligerd) $2 85 to $2 90.
Otmeal $4.75 to 4.80 for ordinary, $5 to
5 10 for grauunlated. Butter-Cholce new
sold ut 24a ta 25c; rols sold t 20o ta 22c.
Old stock sella ut about the following rates :
Esten Townships, fair te flne,18o ta 21c;
Morriaburg and Brocville, fair to fine,17o to
20e; Western, iol te17e; low grades, 13c ta
14e. Add Ic t 2e for jobbing lote. Cheese-
The marketl iaquiet und irm ut 13jo ta 14o
for fine to finest old stock. A few lots
o mnew chesé haie been sold ila Ontailo
ut 12jo to 13an M ta quality.
Egge.-During the put seventeen days
piloe ohave falen 9 per dozn from 26oc on
Match 231h ta 17a ta day. Thé camies lad-
ing ta this sabrp doclenon were liberal te
clpts and a lalling ol ln the aonsumption
as compared wilth former seasons. Ases.-
Sales of second pots are reported at $3 60,
and frat pots are quoted at 4 20 to 4 30 us
te tare. Provislons.-The market as beau
very qulet. Mess pork, western, per br
$20 50 to 21; rnous pork, Canada ahors eut
32150 ta 22; hares, cilsy cured, per lb 133 ta
14ja; lard, Western, in pells, par lb 12-' toa
121o ; lard, Oanadienlpils 12e to 124e;
bacon, par lb 12o ta 14c; tallow, commaon
refluai, pet lb 6Aclto c.

The recaipts a mapl rsugar are light and
prIces are quoted steady at 85a to 90a ln
tins. Bugar sells a 10e ta lic as to quality.

Stocks u store lu Montreal were as fol-
lcws n t be dates unaed:-

April 12, April 5 April 14.M18. 1884. 1883.
Whea bush.,.......253,121 249.884 217,084
Corn, bush.............. 19,821 11,955 10,689
Poe, b us..........9698 98e,3 e 72,187Cat. bsh.......60965 3645 97,589
Barley, bush..,.....12.785 13.780 36,172
B e, bush ......... 32,048 32 8s 26 92Four, brIs .. ........... 51.W 51 21 586108Oatanaal, bris ......... 1,183 1,.1 3u4
Cornmeal. brie .............. .... 4

MONTREAL CAT'LE MARKET.
At the Viger market recelpts wore light,

and the demand wae poor. Sales were mad.e
ut 6o to 64e par lb. fo: bauste that could not
be classed as choice ; medium to fair grades
sold at 5e ta 5te, sud lea, rough cattle at 4o
ta 5t por lb, live welgt. Oly a 1ew sheep
and calves wre offered. Cholce ehtpplng
cattie were quiet, a few belng reported soli
at Acer & onnedy's yards, Point Bt. Charlen,
at about lat week's figures, live hoge were
steady at 7e pe lb.

MONTBEAL HOBSE MABSE'.
Thé démun tas beau gcd uni prices voee

firu. i. auie bus od altéh Callegea
street mariai aine our ls report ana bowna

do $275 1er ogré>' dc, 6Oyearseold, $150,ma
splendid roan mare, 6 years cld, $300, a biset
borse, S years old, $200, S torses velghing
1,200 10 1 400 lb;, uni rasging tram 5 to 8
pe'e ahio, 3800, a bey torse, T peurs aid, 3130,
agey [tose 5 yons a, $5, a bu> tesé
6 vears ad $145, unib age>' mare 5 persi

Hlore Exohangéa last week, inoluded 25 flue
heévy draught torses, vtc brought tram
$125 te 3230 oeb.atMrnt Kimball bas stilli
quita a numbar ai atractve young muan s
on hand . The shipments from Montreal laut
veek ta the Amerloan market voué 70 toisas,:
couting 310,431.50, being su uarage cf 3149
sach. Thoy were, lu detail, as follaws:-
April 7, 2 herses, 3200 ; 12 de, 31,947.50 ; 4
mures, 3605; 1 do, $300. April 8, 1 mare,
$75; 11 borases, $1,985; 7 mares, $1,880.
April 9, 10 hersai, 31,156; 7 matar, $980.
April 10, i maie, 3140 ; 4 horsas, $4,75.
April 11, 2 hersie, $300 ; 8 do, $888.

80. JOEHN,.N.B BARKET.
:sud it la likely to inosese M the seaso ad-.
vnes. Transestos now are mstly to
cover Immediute wanta, und althouga bwurs
are willing to accept present prices, they re.
tus to accia ta ay Ylactease lu aost. On
the part of sellers thoré is no ioclionC te
ask higior prices, se t the nakket May be
joalled steady. The supply n band tlàang.le,
but soveral ose have bnom placd-for splag
delivery to replnishé dsSing Sotuk. We
qIiote:-Blaok walant, lt and 2d quafliy
per I, $100 t110; dolit perl, $110 to
120; do olliielIM, S to 65 ; oher per M,

'960 to 80 ; «k par M, $406tea45; tireh per
K, $20to25; maple,hard,per M,$20to22;
ash per M, $18 to25; bauwood per M,518 ta
20 ; elm, roek, per M. $25 to6 20 ; plnefrst
quaiity per Me, 35 te 40 ;.de oumnt $22 to 25;
do shipptag culle,-515 t 17; ,'euo, per R,
3i2 to 14 ; do dal$, 9 to 10; emlook per
M,, to 10 ; elm, soit, 'per 1,$16 to;18

CREABI

Beef pr lb Soto 9jo,btter per lb 1e ta
22c,butter rol, per lb 263 te 28, chease per
lb 10to a12, eggs per do 23e to 25e geese
750 te $1 00, hams ni sEhoUlder per lb 18
ta 15e, bides per lb 6o te Cjo, hay per ton
10 00 te 12 00,14mb par lb Sa to l, amb.
etas eh 05e ta 75@, lard per lb 14o ta 16e,
muttonpepr Tl 7o taoe, oatsper bueh 40ot u
42e, potatom per bush 40e to 75e, pork pe
lb Sa ta 1l, tallow, rough pet lb Se ta eOj
t*iow rnmdred, par lb 7c to8c.

TES TOBONTOPRODUOS MABRET.
Whet, eai nr buah95o h pring

do,103Ito 11; wheat gto0do, 74etSM, bar-
)@y do bta7; Oatsdo,rtioiae; d,-70a t75 ;dréssoiheasperîi0lbu,7 5 e
b»ee hinne re1 toe10!00; f fore quiar-
era 7 00 to 50•-butter, pound -role,1-220 to 27e;

d tubdatry, là ta Sic; e«ewirohpersdoaqp,M lca10; poaaoeo perbag,-75.ta ue; 91@51
pr bbl S300toe;hay per ton, $S6COtu 00:
straw c, 160tole 800.

ana WRNITE

These will be mared cf and ready for mie
on MONDAY NEXT.

S CABSEY.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

We are ahowing a New Stock of Spring and
Summer Muslins.
NEW CHECKED INDIA MULL, in Whie

Cream, Sky and Pink.
NEW FPENCH PIQUE, lnWhite, Cream,kYand Pink.

BROC DED SATEENS, ln While, Crea, Ski
and Pink.

NEW CHECERD PERSIAN MUSLINS for
- Ladies and Misse' Sum2mer Wear.

NEW STRIPED PEBSIAN ULIx,
Figured and, striped Brml'nte,

VIcTOBXi LAEwS,
Bluhopa Laem,

JACONETT CAMBICoS,
Embroiderr farbres,

WHITE GMENADINEY,
Colored Tarlean, all Eshdes

PROPERTY FOR SALE,
lu the Village or St. Sophie. County or Terre-

bonne, a good DwellIng Bouse and OutbilildOesI
wlth alarge Gardon -within three actesatis
the Depot cf therreat Noraber oRalWytTermse ass'. Par furthar informatlofl appI! ta
Rev. A. A. BRAULT, or-JOHN JOSEPH CAREEY

86-4 SecretarY.Treasurr.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, IS-
TRI1'OFMONTREAL. sou
Na.112. Ez pore DAMEMIMEZ SAUJVh du tLAPLà&E<T!f 0.
THEOPBILE RtIERT, ofi th (
Distriot o! Montral oinersilte
THEOPEILE ROBÙT,1for 1he IePoi autborizlmg hie sciii Vl.

In virtue of mthorder given by theaonorab%
M. Doterty, one of the .ludaes of tlis 0O
upon thé pétition thie daypled by said e2
lnor, Dame Quiulbino Sau!e dàft Laplli5

prping that I bé deciarod tht aiS he 00 O
preaumptlve- haitO af Eainthîauve
Laplanté, formerly of Moal; that thelabu iscarsci to have bien abus=I tm hWtO

hvit i pr o r r ea
vinas efor upwands cf ihiîtp peau aani tbSt
heirn be putn taiethe lial pouesli O
estate *,d that eJoph A.E. Leonard, Cu.iM
ta nSid emate, ho ordoîsi and enjoiveai 10

over to who n Itmays appertau the Sun,
thré und redtdollar now ln his hands i1.
mai quality.

NOTIO]$ la hereby given to all paraDai W
a ve av e uyta a at the sali afiS
Sr".tateo, t 1>10snob daimS tétoN

Court within two monthsfrom the lastlu
tion of thee prsents, to ?dblshed,tmhU'renoh langguu< .r
l thenaeb ingage in
newspapors ubliaed lu theC ity a

i t (ho sali PriPtnr. hi
mittes ta prcaeo itii'er slddemfland 8C
right.

- UBERT, HONEY A EMDÇ¶T'
36-2

' Console in London solda t 108 9-16 mrney
102 11-16 accaunt;' Use down te 211; li -
nots Contral 131¾; Conada PaSP 1g.

]hw York Soks swere, In geers4, asier.
Notben Pacites wu emasns.

Eanitoba son atl and OMa& Pllce ut
Mi. .

Thelocal mone d stek market asw
duR te-day, and ibe h ody apirit has not yet
Iet the tre. In tone, the astk market
was esler, and a nid vas aide o«P
ger, whlch soid down à lper cent tài1.
Thure are numercus rn con eed
with the line anit emanagement, aoh are
probably put ont for tea purpoue of depress-
ing theatock. Mlsthed s mthe Mot were
altogtIer negleted.

8Bnck Bales-4 Moutreal 1906 j0 sda (0E4:.dV)
187 ; 7 Marchants 1121, 25 go 112 ; 45 Peo.
ples 63; 25 Passemger 122, 25 do 121l 25 do

DUGG&N. -At QuebeConMonday
the wlfe of A. T.,Duggan, of a on.

BACON - HARD.--Aî ÉoQrtsmoto
March 2sih Rsit Bacon, of MrenJt
Ella M. Hard, af Portsmouth Ohio.

DIED.-
MULLN.--Dltd suddenly, O heart 01s6m

(bis cit, iunday, April th, Mary Lxuy q,«
77 years, widow oftLuke Mullin, and MOt er of
M. MUlD, wood deanier.

MOOfEY.-In this City, on the IhCatharine Mooney, aged 20 7ea, belovudaughter ai the late James Mooner.

McULLEY..-At Bauharnois, P AprU
am asyeas', nmerchant taflor Or thataged 69ysar. 11A

MoBRDE-In this oity, on the
JOSeph Alexander MoBride. son or lat iesî,g6
Thomas MeBride, aged 20 ears and lrn
monts,

LOARD.-In this city, on the 10th in
E 'milp Gertrude, inantdaughter or hlohaslacnard, dged 8 mOniba and 22 dans

LIVERNOIS-In this olty, on the 11th n-
Joeph Theodore Orleus, Infant son o: LrnjLivernois. el

STCO.-At Denver, Colorado. Aprîî li, l
William J, Stock, aged Si Pars, a ativecio
Mimico,Ont. ,r

ELLIOT'T.-A St. Columban, on Ihe 111h
ist, Bridget Hart, wtre of Robert EliojttSd

8s yearo. May ber iou rest in peace. Chicago
and Detroit paper pease copy. F.2

KENNE.DY.-On the l'th lint., at Hartrd
roa, a nthe lilo ear of eragB, Sisterà,-J.Paneratlon, lster of Mercy, éldeat and te.

loved daughter of Patrick Kennedy. gardner orthis ety. tE-i

FR*NEYZ.-lnhieclip, on th e1thElizabeth McNally, aged 72 7mars, teloved vire
of the late Martin Franey, and mother o johnFraney.

KIRWAN.-I Ibis cit:, on the 15th Apt
John, younget son of Martin Kirwan. agedyears and 4 monlhe.

y * dto o n 
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NEW SKOW EOOK NOW OPEN.
The spacions and handsome roon, entirey de.votad ta tbm exhibition ai Paris and Neow Tork

millinory gooda la nov open. The ie 7 etoparis and Nev York Fsàehiona in Trimme
Bt a nd Bonnets la magnicentand has nevelbeen equaled Inb tis eitv. Ladies respeotralinvited to visit our new Millinery Show Boom.

OSTIUCH EaTHEBS,
OSTEIVCN WEATHREBS,

OStOHricH EATHER.

Our buyer has secured a very fine and cobUssanortment of Ostrich Feathers, much belor
regular prices, princlpally

BLACH,


